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认知负荷对疼痛共情的影响： 

来自 ERP研究的证据* 

程家萍 1  罗跃嘉 1,2  崔  芳 1 
(1深圳大学心理与社会学院, 深圳 518060) (2深圳神经科学研究院, 深圳 518057) 

摘  要  先前研究表明, 对他人的疼痛共情受到多种因素的调节。认知负荷对疼痛共情的调节作用尚无研

究。本研究使用事件相关电位技术探究高低认知负荷对疼痛共情神经加工过程的影响。实验通过不同长度

的数字串记忆任务, 形成高/低两种认知负荷, 要求被试在不同认知负荷条件下观看他人处于疼痛/不疼痛情

境下的图片, 同时记录被试的在观看图片时的 EEG数据。通过比较不同条件下观看图片诱发的 ERP成分发

现：早期成分 P2 和 N2 上认知负荷水平与图片类型出现了显著的交互作用, 即在高认知负荷下疼痛图片诱

发的波幅与非疼痛图片诱发的波幅差异显著, 而低认知负荷下两种图片诱发的波幅差异不显著。这表明认知

负荷主要影响疼痛共情加工的早期、自动化加工阶段。相比较于低认知负荷条件下, 在高认知负荷下他人的

疼痛获得了更好的加工。 

关键词  认知负荷; 疼痛共情; 事件相关电位; N2; P2 

分类号  B845 

1  前言 

共情(empathy)是指对他人情绪状态、感受、知

觉的分享和理解, 是一种“感同身受”的状态(Preston 

& de Waal, 2002), 而疼痛共情(Empathy for pain)则

是指个体对他人疼痛的感知、判断和情绪反应。研

究发现当个体看到或者想象他人遭受疼痛的时候, 

自己也会分享这种疼痛感受以及由疼痛诱发的负

性情绪, 从而对疼痛个体产生同情和关心(高雪梅, 

翁蕾, 周群, 赵偲, 李芳, 2015; Singer et al., 2004)。

功能磁共振(functional magnetic resonance imaging, 

fMRI)研究发现, 与观看他人处于不痛的情境相比, 

观看他人处于疼痛情境的图片或者影像能够激活

与被试自身感受疼痛所激活的疼痛矩阵(Pain Matrix)

相重合的脑区, 包括扣带前回, 前脑岛, 杏仁核等

(Keysers, Kaas, & Gazzola, 2010; Lamm, Decety, & 

Singer, 2011; Singer et al., 2004)。事件相关电位

(Event-Related potential, ERP)研究则发现, 被试观

看他人疼痛的图片与非疼痛图片在早期脑电成分

N1, P2, N2 和晚期脑电成分 LPP (late positive 

potential)上存在显著差异。疼痛图片会诱发更正的

脑电成分(Fan & Han, 2008; Meng et al., 2012, 2013)。 

关于共情的加工过程, 知觉行为模型(Perception 

Action Model, PAM)认为共情过程是自动发生的 , 

反应了情感分享(Affective Sharing)的神经活动(Preston 

& de Waal, 2002)。在这个过程中, 除非受到控制或

阻碍, 这种自动化的情绪分享不需要意识和努力就

会自动发生。根据这个理论模型, 共情的发生是自

动的, 不需要认知资源, 因此不应该受到认知负荷

的影响。而 Gu 和 Han (2007)发现, 注意的参与会

提高在观看他人疼痛图片时扣带前回/副扣带和右

侧脑岛的激活程度, 因此推测疼痛共情的加工, 应

该也包含自上而下的, 非自动加工的成分(Gu & Han, 

2007)。Fan和 Han在 2008年提出疼痛共情从时间

维度上分为两个阶段, 早期的自动化加工阶段(380 ms

以前)用于对他人疼痛的感知、情绪分享, 晚期的认
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知控制阶段(380 ms以后), 受到对疼痛线索的自上

而下的注意调节(Fan & Han, 2008)。 

疼痛共情是灵活可变的, 受到多种因素的影响

和调节。比如注意(Fan & Han, 2008; Gu & Han, 

2007), 观点采择和认知评价 (Lamm, Batson, & 

Decety, 2007), 社会背景(Akitsuki & Decety, 2009), 

种族(Meiring, Subramoney, Thomas, Decety, & Fourie, 

2014; Sessa, Meconi, Castelli, & Dell'Acqua, 2014), 

人际交互社会关系(Cui, Zhu, Duan, & Luo, 2016; 

Kramer, Mohammadi, Donamayor, Samii, & Munte, 

2010), 社会等级(Feng et al., 2016), 责任感(Cui, 

Abdelgabar, Keysers, & Gazzola, 2015)等。在相关的

ERP研究中, 也发现多种社会因素或认知因素会影

响共情诱发的脑电成分。比如一项研究发现遭受疼

痛个体的道德水平会影响 N2 成分, 对于不道德的

对象, N2 成分在疼痛和非疼痛条件下差异不显著, 

而对于非不道德的对象, 两种条件的差异显著(Cui, 

Ma, & Luo, 2016)。还有研究发现了共情者的职业

特征会影响早期成分 N1, 相比普通人, 医师对于

他人的疼痛在 N1成分上更加不敏感(Decety, Yang, 

& Cheng, 2010)。而在众多的研究中, 还没有研究探

讨过认知负荷对疼痛共情的作用。 

认知负荷 (cogntive load)是工作记忆 (working 

memory, WM)中涉及到的一个概念, 假设人类的认

知结构由工作记忆和长时记忆组成。其中工作记忆

也可称为感觉记忆, 它的容量有限, 一次只能存储

5~9条基本信息或信息块(Baddeley, 2012; Shipstead, 

Harrison, & Engle, 2015)。先前研究发现当个体执行

某项认知任务的时候, 在他们的工作记忆中储存着

一个“加工权限”的信息, 这个加工权限是对信息加

工的认知控制, 主要功能是提高对任务相关刺激的

加工权限 , 同时抑制对任务无关的分心刺激的加

工。负荷理论(Load Theory)提出, 过高的工作记忆

负荷会减少用于存储“加工权限”的认知资源, 从而

使得对分心刺激的加工得不到有效地抑制。因此与

低认知负荷的条件相比, 高认知负荷下, 分心刺激

会获得更多的注意, 从而被更好的加工(Lavie, 2011; 

Lavie, Hirst, de Fockert, & Viding, 2004)。这一理论

也得到了多项研究的结果支持, 也就是发现高工作

记忆负荷会提高对分心刺激的加工程度(Holmes, Mogg, 

de Fockert, Nielsen, & Bradley, 2014; Konstantinou, Beal, 

King, & Lavie, 2014; Lv et al., 2010)。 

假想你正在默记一个新的电话号码, 突然你的

朋友一脸痛苦地冲进屋子里给你看他被割破的手

指。此时你对他的疼痛的加工, 与你无所事事, 什

么也没有默记的时候对他的疼痛的加工是否一样

呢？事实上, 在我们的日常生活中, 我们的大脑持

续进行着不同的任务加工, 并在工作记忆中不断地

保存和删除各种各样的信息。而他人的疼痛则通常

是难以预期的, 会突然出现并吸引我们的注意力。

每个个体都需要经常在正在进行的认知任务和他

人的情感(比如疼痛)之间来回转换。因此研究个体

在不同的认知负荷下对他人疼痛信息的加工不仅

具有理论意义也具有一定的现实意义。 

在本研究中 , 我们采用具有高时间分辨率的

ERP技术研究认知负荷对疼痛共情的调节作用, 特

别是在他人的疼痛作为分心刺激出现的时候。根据

认知负荷理论, 相比低认知负荷条件, 高认知负荷

会更多的消耗认知资源, 减弱抑制无关刺激的高级

认知功能, 使得无关刺激不能被有效抑制从而获得

更好的加工。由此本研究预测, 相比低认知负荷条

件, 在高认知负荷条件下, 他人的疼痛可能被更好

的加工, 体现在在高认知负荷条件下, 可以更加有

效的区分出疼痛和非疼痛刺激。而在低认知负荷条

件下, 由于无关刺激的加工被抑制, 可能导致疼痛

刺激和非疼痛刺激不能被有效区分。具体到 ERP

成分, 我们预期, 在疼痛共情相关的成分上, 诸如

N1, P2, N2 或 LPP 上可能发现认知负荷和图片类

型的显著交互作用。交互效应体现在高认知负荷下, 

疼痛与非疼痛图片差异显著, 而低认知负荷下疼痛

与非疼痛图片差异不显著。如果认知负荷只影响疼

痛共情加工的早期阶段, 这个交互效应可能在早期

成分 N1, P2 或 N2 上发现, 如果只影响晚期阶段, 

则更可能在 LPP成分上发现。 

2  方法 

2.1  被试 

本实验共有 22 名健康成人志愿者参与, 均为

右利手, 无精神病史, 视力正常或矫正视力正常。

实验前均被告知了实验目的 , 并签署了知情同意

书。本研究通过深圳大学医学院伦理委员会批准。

被试在实验后获得一定金钱报酬。有 5名被试因数

据伪迹过多(超过 15%)被剔除, 17名被试数据有效, 

包括 8名男性, 9名女性, 年龄在 17~24岁之间(M ± 

SD＝20 ± 2.4岁)。 

2.2  刺激材料 

本实验采用图片作为刺激材料。图片展示了人

体的手/前臂/脚在疼痛或不疼的情境下。本实验材
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料在之前的 ERP 研究中被使用(Meng et al., 2012, 

2013)。图中的情景均为日常生活中的常见情景, 并

且每种不疼的情景与疼痛的情景彼此对应(见图 1)。

疼痛图片与不疼图片各 60张, 每张的尺寸相同, 均

为 9 cm × 6.76 cm (宽×高), 图片精度为每英寸 100

像素。图片的亮度, 对比度和颜色在疼痛和不疼图

片之间进行了匹配。之前研究采用被试主观评定的

方式证明了这两组材料在疼痛强度和唤醒度方面

具有显著差异。疼痛图片在疼痛强度上的评分显著

高于非疼痛图片(疼痛图片：6.08 ± 1.69; 非疼痛图

片：2.75 ± 1.48, p < 0.001), 在唤醒度上也显著高于

非疼痛图片(疼痛图片：5.07 ± 1.03; 非疼痛图片：

3.72 ± 0.89, p < 0.001) (Meng et al., 2012)。 

 

 
 

图 1  实验所用图片材料示例 

(左为非疼痛图片、右为疼痛图片) 

 

2.3  实验设计 

本实验为 2(认知负荷：高负荷, 低负荷)×2(图

片类型：疼痛图片, 非疼痛图片)被试内设计。第一

个实验因素是认知负荷：含有高负荷和低负荷两个

水平。两种条件通过需要记忆的数字串长度来区分, 

高认知负荷条件下, 数字长度为 6; 低认知负荷条

件下, 数字长度为 2。实验中采用的数字串是由随

机数字生成器生成的随机 2位数 120个和随机 6位

数 120个。第二个实验因素是图片的类型：包含疼

痛图片和非疼痛图片两个水平。实验共有 4 个

block。每个 block有 60个试次, 4种条件随机呈现, 

出现次数均等, 共 240试次。每张图片重复 2次。 

2.4  实验程序 

实验过程中, 被试以自己感觉舒适的方式坐在光

线柔和, 安静隔音的房间内, 面对一台 15 英寸的彩色

液晶显示屏。在任务中, 图片会呈现在黑色背景的屏

幕中央。图片每次呈现时的尺寸为 21.5 cm × 13.5 cm 

(宽×高), 视角为 12.8×7.7, 被试距离屏幕 80 cm。 

被试被告知他们将完成一项记数字的任务, 每

个试次中, 他们会在屏幕上看到一个 6位或者 2位

的数字串, 他们要记下数字串。数字串消失后, 屏

幕上会出现一张分心图片, 他们只需要被动观看图

片, 不需要对图片做出任何反应。图片消失后, 他

们要在随后出现的两串数字中按键选择出与先前

记住的数字串一样的选项。 

实验流程如图 2所示。首先呈现注视点“+”500 

ms。接着呈现需记忆的数字串。白色数字串出现在

黑色背景上 , 呈现 4000 ms。然后屏幕上会呈现

500~800 ms的 6位掩蔽符号“******”, 以便确保视

线广度的一致性。间隔 500~800 ms的空屏后, 呈现

1000 ms的分心图片, 图片消失后, 间隔 500~800 ms

空屏, 屏幕上会出现两个不同的数字串, 被试要求

对出现在屏幕上左右的两组数字串做出选择。认为

左边的与记忆相符按“F”键, 认为右边与记忆相符

按“J”键, 该屏在按键后消失。按键方式在被试之间

平衡。两个试次之间有 1500 ms的间隔。实验结束

后, 被试被要求完成共情量表：人际反应指针量表

(Interpersonal Reactivity Index, IRI) (Davis, 1983)。 

2.5  数据采集与分析 

采用德国 Brain Products公司生产的 ERP记录

与分析系统, 按国际 10-20系统扩展的 64导电极帽

记录被试的脑电活动情况(EEG), 接地点位于 AFz

点上 , 右眼外侧安置电极记录水平眼电 (HEOG), 

左眼下安置电极记录垂直眼电(VEOG)。采用 AC

采集, 滤波带通 0.05~100 Hz, 采样频率为 500 Hz/

导。头皮与电极间阻抗小于 5 kΩ。分析每个离线数

据时, 将记录时的左侧乳突参考转换为双侧乳突参

考。自动校正水平眼电与垂直眼电 , 滤波通带为

0.01~30 Hz。同时排除±80 μV的其他电极伪迹信号。

分析时程截取图片刺激呈现前 200 ms至呈现后 800 

ms, 并以刺激图片呈现前 200 ms作为基线。 

本研究主要考察的是不同程度的认知负荷所

造成的疼痛共情的差异。因此, ERP统计分析仅涉

及分心图片出现的那一屏。分析的 ERP成分包括：

疼痛共情所诱发的早期成分：N1、N2、P2, 以及反

映疼痛共情认知加工的晚期成分：LPP。由于早期 

 

 
 

图 2  实验流程图 
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成分的波形较为尖锐, 因此对 N1, P2和 N2成分采

用基线−峰值进行度量 , 而晚期成分波形比较钝 , 

因此对 LPP 采用平均波幅进行度量。根据地形图, 

波形图以及相关文献选取电极点和成分分析的时

间窗(Fan & Han, 2008; Han, Fan, & Mao, 2008; 

Meng et al., 2013) 

N1选取的时间窗为 100~160 ms, 分析的电极点

为 Cz、CP3、CPz、CP4。P2选取的时间窗 170~230 ms, 

分析的电极点为 P3、P4、Pz、POz。N2 选取的时

间窗为 220~280 ms, 分析的电极点为 Cz、C1、C2、

FCz、FC1、FC2、CPz、CP1、CP2。LPP成分选取

的时间窗为 550~700 ms, 选取的电极点为 C3、

C4、CP3、CPz、CP4。 

统计分析采用 IBM SPSS Statistics 22。描述性

统计量表示均为均值±标准误。行为数据以被试的

按键反应时和正确率为指标, 分别对两种因变量进

行了 2(认知负荷) × 2(刺激图片)重复测量方差分

析。对 ERP 成分进行了认知负荷(高, 低), 图片类

型(疼, 不疼)和电极点的被试内三因素重复方差分

析。F 值比率的自由度是通过 Greenhouse-Geisser

检验矫正的 , 统计数据差异值显著的 p 值小于

0.05。事后比较的 Bonferroni校正 p值小于 0.05。 

3  结果 

3.1  行为数据 

3.1.1  反应时 

统计数据见表 1。认知负荷主效应显著, 高负

荷条件下的反应时长于低负荷条件下的反应时。

F(1, 21) = 195.39, p < 0.001, ηp² = 0.899。图片类型上

主效应显著, 疼痛图片的反应时长于非疼痛图片的

反应时。F(1, 21) = 4.88, p = 0.038, ηp² = 0.181。认知

负荷与疼痛共情交互效应不显著。 

3.1.2  正确率 

采用了 2(认知负荷：高负荷、低负荷)×2(图片

类型：疼、不疼)的二因素重复测量方差分析, 发现

认知负荷上主效应显著, F(1, 21) = 42.17, p < 0.001, 

ηp² = 0.657。高认知负荷的准确率低于低认知负荷的

准确率。图片类型上主效应不显著, 图片类型与疼

痛共情交互效应不显著。 

从行为数据来看, 高认知负荷与低认知负荷下

被试的记数字正确率与对数字图片选择的反应时

间均差异显著, 这表明本实验设计中, 对高低认知

负荷条件的区分是有效的。 

表 1  被试在不同条件下的平均任务表现(M ± SE) 

负荷条件 图片刺激 正确率(%) 反应时(ms) 

高认知负荷
疼痛图片 98.43 ± 1.23 1776.46 ± 454.06

非疼痛图片 97.42 ± 2.23 1747.20 ± 443.87

低认知负荷
疼痛图片 99.62 ± 0.60 849.44 ± 165.63

非疼痛图片 99.39 ± 1.07 815.38 ± 147.17

 

3.2  电生理数据 

实验中一共有 4个条件, 分别是：高认知负荷疼

痛图片(high load-pain picture, hp); 高负荷非疼痛

图片(high load-no pain, hn); 低负荷疼痛图片(low 

load-pain picture, lp); 低负荷非疼痛图片(low load-no 

pain, ln)。 

N1上发现电极点主效应显著, F(1,16) = 7.99, p = 

0.001, ηp² = 0.333。CP3 (−4.15 ± 0.61 µV)和 CP4点

(−4.80 ± 0.47 µV)波幅显著小于 Cz (−5.88 ± 0.61 

µV)、CPz (−5.91 ± 0.63 µV)的波幅。图片类型主效

应边缘性显著, F(1,16) = 3.63, p = 0.075, ηp² = 0.185。

相同的认知负荷下, 疼痛图片(−5.42 ± 0.52 µV)比

非疼痛图片(−4.89 ± 0.56 µV)诱发的负波更大。 

P2上发现电极点主效应显著, F(1,16) = 4.66, p = 

0.008, ηp² = 0.226。P3 (3.34 ± 0.93 µV)、P4 (2.77 ± 

0.92 µV)、POz (2.18 ± 0.93 µV) 点的波幅显著大于

Pz点(1.40 ± 0.93 µV)。我们在 P2成分上发现认知

负荷与图片类型交互效应显著, F(1,16) = 5.31, p = 

0.035, ηp² = 0.249。高负荷下, 疼痛图片比不疼的图

片引发更大正波(p < 0.001), 而在低负荷下两者差

异不显著(p = 0.755) (见图 3)。 

N2 上发现认知负荷与图片类型交互效应显著, 

F(1,16) = 11.70, p = 0.004, ηp² = 0.422。在高负荷下, 

疼痛图片比不疼的图片会诱发更大负波(p < 0.001), 

而在低负荷下疼痛图片与不疼图片的差异不显著

(p = 0.481) (见图 3)。 

LPP 上发现图片类型主效应显著 , F(1,16) = 

7.77, p = 0.013, ηp² = 0.327。疼痛图片(4.58 ± 0.75 µV)

比非疼痛图片(3.09 ± 0.60 µV)诱发了更大的正波。

电极点与图片类型的交互效应显著, F(1,16) = 4.82, 

p = 0.008, ηp² = 0.232。在 C3、C4、CPz上, 疼痛图

片诱发的正波大于非疼痛图片 C3 (p = 0.007), CP3 

(p = 0.005), CPz (p = 0.003)。而在 C4 (p = 0.076)和

CP4 (p = 0.158)上不同图片类型诱发的波幅之间没

有显著差异。 

3.3  相关分析  

我们将每个被试在 IRI 问卷上的总得分以及 4

个分量表的得分与被试在两种认知负荷条件下疼 
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图 3  不同认知负荷下疼痛共情的脑电激活差异 
 

痛图片与非疼痛图片条件下所诱发的波幅的差异

做了斯皮尔曼等级相关分析。结果发现, 在 N2 成

分上存在一个显著负相关：高认知负荷下, 不同图

片刺激所诱发的 ERP波幅差异与 IRI分量表中的个

人烦恼(Personal Distress, PD)量表在 CP2点上呈现

显著负相关(r = −0.620, p = 0.008)。也就是说, 个体

在 PD 量表上得分越高, 在高认知负荷条件下, 疼

痛图片和非疼痛图片诱发 N2波幅的差异就越大。 

除了以上报告的结果, 我们没有发现其他显著

的主效应或交互效应。 

4  讨论 

本研究采用 ERP 技术考察认知负荷对疼痛共

情加工过程的影响。结果发现 , 在高认知负荷下 , 

疼痛图片诱发的早期成分N2和 P2的波幅都明显大

于非疼痛图片所诱发的波幅。而在低认知负荷下, 

两者的差异并不显著。这一结果说明认知负荷主要

影响和调节疼痛共情的早期成分, 同时也表明分心

刺激(疼痛图片)在高认知负荷的条件下相比低认知负

荷条件下获得了更好的加工, 为认知负荷理论(Load 

Theory)提供了电生理方面的证据。 

先前研究发现 P2 成分对新奇刺激, 特别是负

性的新奇刺激具有敏感性, 这种敏感性反映了负性

新奇刺激获得了更多注意(Chen et al., 2008; Dowman, 

2007; Fields & Kuperberg, 2012; Yang, Yuan, & Li, 

2010)。疼痛共情的研究中比较一致的发现 P2成分

对疼痛刺激更加敏感(Fan & Han, 2008)。同时也发

现看到他人疼痛诱发的 P2 成分受到种族偏见的影

响：相对于同种族人的疼痛表情, 其他种族个体的

疼痛表情的诱发的 P2波幅更小, 并且, P2波幅与疼

痛引起的不适感和个体共情特质得分显著相关

(Sheng & Han, 2012)。在性别差异上, 女性相比男

性对他人的悲伤表情有更强的敏感性, 也比男性诱

发的 P2 波幅更大, 预示着女性对他人情感的早期

情感分享更强(Luo et al., 2015)。在本研究中, 低认

知负荷情况下, P2成分无法区分疼痛刺激与非疼痛

刺激, 说明在这种条件下, 疼痛刺激没有获得通常

情况下的注意, 没有被很好地加工, 因此没有诱发

相应的神经反应。而在高认知负荷条件下, 疼痛刺

激吸引了更多的注意, 获得了更好的加工, 从而有

效诱发了更大的 P2波幅, 与非疼痛刺激区分开来。 

先前研究表明, 疼痛共情诱发的 N2 成分与对

他人疼痛的情感分享程度相关。例如, 研究发现更

有共情特质的女性比男性在看到他人疼痛时诱发

的 N2 波幅更大(Groen, Wijers, Tucha, & Althaus, 

2013)。也有研究发现相较于其他种族成员, 当面对

同种族成员的疼痛时, N2的波幅会显著提高。研究

者提出对非同种族人减少的 N2 波幅可能反映了对

他人早期疼痛情感反应的抑制, 而对同种族人波幅

的提高则说明个体对与自身同种族成员的感受更

敏感(Sessa et al., 2014)。总之, N2波幅被认为是对

他人疼痛早期自动化加工的指标, 也是疼痛共情的

情感成分的生物标记(Chen, Yang, & Cheng, 2012; 

Cheng, Hung, & Decety, 2012)。在相关分析中, 我

们也发现当个体在 PD分量表上得分越高, 其在 N2

成分上对疼痛与非疼痛刺激的区分度也就越高。

IRI 的 PD 分量表是用来测量由于看到他人疼痛而

诱发的不适感程度的(Davis, 1983)。先前研究表明, 

个体对他人负性情绪状态(例如疼痛)的过度自动分

享会导致这种不适感的产生 (Gallese, Keysers, & 

Rizzolatti, 2004; Lamm, Batson, & Decety, 2007; 

Preston & de Waal, 2002)。本研究发现的这一显著

相关也证明了在 N2 成分上对疼与不疼刺激的区分

度确实在一定程度上反映了个体与他人疼痛的情
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感分享程度。在本研究中, 在 N2成分上, 我们发现

认知负荷与图片类型的交互作用是显著的。只有在

高认知负荷下, 观看疼痛图片比观看不疼的图片会

引发更大的负波, 而在低认知负荷下则没有这一效

应。该结果说明, 相比于低认知负荷, 在高认知负

荷下, 被试对图片刺激的加工更好, 对两种图片的

区分度更高, 疼痛图片会引发观察者更强烈的自动

情感分享。 

LPP 是一个晚期正成分, 主要反映了共情加工

的第二个阶段, 也就是对他人的疼痛进行认知加工

和评价的阶段(Fan & Han, 2008)。在当前研究中, 

我们发现疼痛图片比非疼痛图片诱发了更大的

LPP 波幅。这一发现与先前研究一致, 表明了疼痛

刺激由于其在进化上的重要意义, 在这一阶段获得

了更好的加工。在这一成分上, 我们没有发现显著

的认知负荷相关的主效应或者交互效应, 说明认知

负荷对疼痛共情加工的晚期阶段没有影响。 

值得一提的是, 我们注意到了当前结果与 Fan 

和 Han (2008)以及一些疼痛共情经典研究之间存在

差异。在这些经典研究中发现相比非疼痛图片, 疼

痛图片的波形有一个“正向偏移”, 也就是诱发更小

的 N1, N2, 更大的 P2和 LPP。然而在本研究中, 我

们发现疼痛图片诱发更负的 N1和 N2。在系统地检

索文献之后, 我们发现, 疼痛图片相比于非疼痛图

片有“正向偏移”这一结果在早期成分上的发现并

不一致。有的研究发现疼痛图片比非疼痛图片诱发

更负的 N2(Suzuki, Galli, Ikeda, Itakura, & Kitazaki, 

2015;Cui, Zhu, et al., 2016; Cui, Ma, et al., 2016), 

也有研究没有在 N2 上发现差异 (Lyu, Meng, & 

Jackson, 2014)。相比而言, 而在 LPP上发现的结果

则是非常一致的：疼痛图片始终诱发比非疼痛图片

更大的 LPP。我们推测这种差异有可能是由于不同

的范式和刺激材料造成的。这种不一致性也进一步

说明, 采用对疼与不疼的区分度, 也就是疼与不疼

的波幅差异是否显著作为疼痛共情的指标, 比采用

波幅的大小作为指标更加稳定和有效。在本研究中, 

低认知负荷对图片加工的干扰就没有体现在波幅

的降低上, 而是体现在了对两种图片的区分度降低

上。此前也有很多研究采用对疼痛和非疼痛刺激的区

分(Cui, Zhu, et al., 2016; Meng et al., 2012; Ibáñez et 

al., 2011)来判断在哪种情况下, 图片被更好的加工。 

信息加工系统不是一个单一的系统, 而是一个

多重系统且每个子系统都有各自有限的加工能力, 

也就是我们常说的资源。当某一认知系统或者知觉

系统内的有限资源被过度占用的时候, 其他需要同

一系统内资源的任务就会受到阻碍, 因为没有足够

的资源使用了。Lavie 的负荷理论指出, 当知觉负

荷(perceptual load)较高的时候, 对同一感觉通道的

无关刺激的加工就会减弱。因为没有足够的知觉资

源去加工无关刺激了。也就是说, 知觉负荷的增加

会减少无关刺激干扰(distractor interference) (Lavie 

& Tsal, 1994)。除了知觉负荷, 另外一种负荷就是

认知负荷, 这一机制主要依赖于高级认知功能, 例

如工作记忆。用于保持对目标刺激的高度注意, 从

而保证次级的信息不会夺去注意资源。与知觉负荷

不同的是, 在当认知负荷高的时候, 用于调控注意

指向的高级认知资源都被占用了, 从而无法对无关

刺激进行有效地抑制, 我们就会更容易受到无关刺

激的干扰。也就是说, 高认知负荷下无关刺激会获

得更好的加工(Lavie, 2011; Ahmed & de Fockert, 

2012; Lavie et al., 2004)。多项研究支持了这一理论, 

例如, 研究者发现在高记忆负荷下, 分心面孔的干

扰增加(de Fockert, Rees, Frith, & Lavie, 2001)。也有

研究发现随着工作记忆负荷水平的增加,无关干扰

产生的注意捕获的程度增大(张斌 , 张智君 , 蔡太

生, 2011)。一项针对年轻驾驶员的研究发现, 个体

的工作记忆广度越大, 在相同的认知负荷下, 受到

无关刺激的影响越小(Ross et al., 2014)。这也从另

一个角度说明 , 认知负荷会影响对无关刺激的抑

制。在我们的实验中, 高认知负荷下记忆数字串需

要消耗的认知资源更多, 从而导致没有足够的认知

资源用于抑制对分心刺激的加工。同时, 疼痛图片

作为一个具有高唤醒度的负性刺激, 在没有受到有

效抑制的情况下, 更容易获得注意, 从而被更好地

加工。因此, 在早期成分上 P2和 N2上, 疼痛图片

和不疼痛图片被有效地区分开了。而在低认知负荷

条件下, 有足够的认知资源去抑制对分心刺激的加

工, 个体可以很好地集中注意力在对数字串的记忆

上, 而不被无关刺激吸引。即使疼痛图片具有较高

唤醒度, 也没有获得更多的注意, 因此在低认知负

荷条件下, 疼痛图片与非疼痛图片没有差异。相关

分析的结果也支持这一点：在高认知负荷下, 对图

片加工程度高, 对疼与不疼的区分度也高, 更高的

自动情感分享导致了更高的个人烦恼程度, 反映在

N2波幅差异与 PD得分相关显著。而在低认知负荷

下, 对图片加工程度低, 对不同图片区分度低, 波

幅差异相关也不显著。 

综上所述, 我们的研究发现认知负荷对疼痛共
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情是有调节作用的。这一影响主要集中在疼痛共情

的早期成分 N2和 P2上。相比低认知负荷条件, 在

高认知负荷条件下, 他人的疼痛会获得更多的注意, 

并被更好的加工, 从而在疼痛共情的早期阶段诱发

更加强烈的情绪分享。这种差异可能是由于在高认

知负荷条件下, 认知资源被过度占用, 从而无法有

效的抑制对分心刺激的加工所导致, 这一结果为注

意的负荷理论提供了证据。 

5  研究局限与展望 

本研究也存在几处问题和局限。首先, 在剔除

5 名伪迹过多的被试后, 样本量为 17, 在现今 ERP

研究中相对较小。未来的研究可以扩充样本量, 以

增强研究结果的可靠性。其次, 本研究忽略了个体

差异对结果的可能影响。其中最重要的是个体工作

记忆能力的影响, 由于样本量较小的缘故, 这个影

响会特别突出。在今后的研究中, 一方面, 我们可

以在增加样本量的基础上, 进一步丰富个体差异相

关测量, 比如所有被试工作记忆成绩, 多种共情问

卷得分等。并通过相关分析去寻找这些个体差异在

ERP成分上的反映。另一方面, 当前研究中使用的

认知负荷是不具有情绪性的数字, 那么, 我们可以

探讨当认知负荷是具有情绪性的信息时, 甚至是与

疼痛相关的刺激时, 这样的认知负荷会如何影响随

后的疼痛共情加工。 
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Empathy for pain influenced by cognitive load: Evidence from an ERP study 

CHENG Jiaping1; LUO Yuejia1,2; CUI Fang1 

(1 College of Psychology and Sociology, Shenzhen University, Shenzhen 518000, China) 

(2 Shenzhen Institute of Neuroscience, Shenzhen 518057, China) 

Abstract 

Observing other in pain triggers the empathic responses, which involve two stages of processing temporally: 

an early, automatic processing that result in emotional contagion and affective sharing, and a later, cognitively 

controlled process related to emotional regulation. Previous studies suggest that this neural response can be 

modulated by numerous factors. However, no study has explored how working memory (WM) load can 

influence empathy for pain. Actually, almost every individual has to deal with other’s emotions with concurrent 

cognitive task in everyday life. To explore how other’s pain is processed under different cognitive load seems to 

be meaningful both theoretically and practically. 

In the present study, we investigated how different levels of working memory load can influence the 
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processing of task-irrelevant stimuli showing other’s pain. Twenty two healthy undergraduates (eleven males) 

participated in the 2×2 within-subject designed experiment (mean age 20 ± 2.4). We manipulated cognitive load 

by requiring participants to memorize two (low WM load) or six (high WM load) digits at the beginning of each 

trial. Then picture depicting a person’s hands/forearms/feet in painful or non-painful situations was presented as 

a distractor. The participants were informed that these pictures were task-irrelevant and they should focus on 

memorizing the digits and they were required to judge if a given set of digits was the same as the one they saw at 

the beginning of the trial after the presentation of the picture. EEG during the observation of pictures under 

different WM loads was recorded by a 64-channel amplifier using a standard 10-20 system (Brain Products). 

The ERP results revealed that the WM load can influence the early automatic component P2 and N2. 

Comparing to low WM load, in the high WM-load condition, the painful pictures elicited significantly larger 

amplitudes in P2 and more negative amplitudes in N2 than the non-painful pictures. Meanwhile, under the low 

WM-load conditions, there was no significant difference between the painful and non-painful pictures. 

The present study found that the cognitive load mainly influence the early automatic stage of processing in 

empathy for pain. This result indicate that other’s pain attracts greater attention and can be better processed 

when the cognitive control resources were depleted (i.e., under high, relative to low, concurrent WM load). 

Under high WM load, enhanced emotional sharing and affective arousal level was reflected in the effect 

observed on P2 and N2. These findings were explained from the perspective of load theory. 

Key words  cognitive load; pain empathy; event-related potential; N2; P2 
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心理理论的 ERP 研究：基于多重成分框架的视角* 

蒋  钦 1,2  李  红 1,3 

(1 辽宁师范大学脑与认知神经科学研究中心, 大连 116029) 

(2 广西大学教育学院, 南宁 530004) (3 深圳大学心理与社会学院, 深圳 518060) 

摘  要  心理理论是社会认知的核心能力之一。现有的心理理论 ERP 研究以心理理论较为公认的 4 个成分信

念、愿望、意图和情绪为框架, 表现出了一些一致性的规律：心理理论相关的脑电成分根据不同的心理理论

成分而有所区分; 不同心理理论成分诱发的相关脑电出现的位置表现出跨任务的一致性; 心理理论的 ERP 发

展研究在儿童身上表现出与成人类似的结果, 但也具有时间窗口更长, 位置分布更宽广的特性。未来的研究需

要设计出更符合 ERP 研究技术要求的任务范式, 并注意心理理论概念结构的完整性, 还应探寻心理理论各成

分加工的共同电生理基础。 

关键词  心理理论; 多重成分; 事件相关电位; 时间进程 

分类号  B844; B845 

1  前言 

心理理论(Theory of mind, ToM)是指对自己

和他人的心理状态进行理解和归因, 并据此进行

行为预测的能力。心理理论中涉及的心理状态通

常包括信念、愿望、意图、情绪等多重成分(Wellman, 

1990; Wellman & Liu, 2004)。心理理论是社会认知

的核心能力之一; 心理理论能力的获得, 是人类

作为群居性社会化生物的重要智力发展成就。自

从 Premack 和 Woodruff(1978)提出心理理论的概

念以来, 这一领域的研究始终长盛不衰, 已经积

累了大量的行为和神经机制研究数据。心理理论

的行为研究主要形成了一系列广为接受的经典任

务范式, 揭示了心理理论能力的发展轨迹(Gopnik 

& Slaughter, 1991; Perner & Wimmer, 1985; Wellman 

& Liu, 2004; Wellman, 2011), 探讨了心理理论发

展的影响因素(Scullin & Bonner, 2006; Wellman, 

2011)。 

心理理论的神经机制研究在近 20 余年中得

到很大的发展。借助功能性磁共振成像(fMRI)、
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正电子发射断层扫描(PET)及经颅磁刺激(TMS)等

非侵入性技术, 大量的研究结果将心理理论加工

对应的脑区聚合于内侧前额皮质(medial prefrontal 

cortex, MPFC)、双侧颞顶联合区(temporo-parietal 

junction, TPJ)和内侧顶叶皮质(medial parietal cortex, 

MPC, 包括后扣带回和楔前叶) (Amodio & Frith, 

2006; Mitchell, Banaji, & Macrae, 2005; Saxe, 2010; 

Sommer et al., 2007; Young, Dodell-Feder, & Saxe, 

2010)。这些脑区被认为组成了心理理论的神经网

络 (沙文居 , 张婷 , 李红 , 2010; 张兢兢 , 徐芬 , 

2005; Mahy, Moses, & Pfeifer, 2014; Saxe, 2009; 

Saxe, Moran, Scholz, & Gabrieli, 2006)。 

然而, 这些研究结果尚不足以说明心理理论

加工的具体发生过程。事件相关电位(event-related 

potentials, ERP)技术由于其高时间分辨率的优势, 

恰好可以作为其他研究方法的有益补充, 增加我

们对心理理论加工时间进程的了解。Saxe (2009)

指出, 高时间分辨率的 ERP 技术具有两个优势：

第一, 明确某种特定加工过程发生的时间点有利

于了解这一过程本身。例如, 加工速度能帮助我

们明确在加工中自下而上(较快)和自上而下(较慢)

两种输入的相对贡献。第二, 一旦我们明确了某

种加工发生在何时何处, 我们就可以开始测量作

为这一加工基础的实际神经细胞活动。目前, 对
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心理理论相关的单个神经细胞活动进行记录还相

当困难, 这正是因为我们还不知道在任务过程中

心理理论是于何时发生的。 

使用 ERP 方法探索心理理论的神经机制最早

见于 Sabbagh 和 Taylor 于 2000 年发表的一项研

究。由于心理理论属于较为复杂的高级认知功能, 

这与 ERP 研究对实验任务难度低、叠加次数多的

要求有一定冲突, 导致研究困难增大, 成果为数

不多。但近几年在研究者们的探索与尝试下, 发

表的相关研究逐步增加。本文拟从心理理论较为

公认的 4 个成分：信念、愿望、意图和情绪来分

别总结梳理心理理论的 ERP 研究成果, 探讨心理

理论多重成分 ERP 的共性与特点, 并在此基础上

分析存在的问题, 展望未来研究方向。 

2  信念的 ERP 研究 

信念是个体对现实世界的心理表征, 对信念

的理解意味着理解人们是根据其持有的信念采取

某种行为的, 即使这种信念是错误的。因此, 理解

错误信念被认为是儿童具有心理理论能力的重要

标志(Wellman, Cross, & Watson, 2001)。经典的错

误信念任务情境为：男孩 Maxi 把他的巧克力放在

厨房的柜子里然后就出去玩了。当他离开的时候, 

他的母亲把巧克力从柜子里拿出来放到了抽屉

里。儿童被问到：当 Maxi 回来的时候, 他会去哪

里找他的巧克力？(Wimmer & Perner, 1983)这一

任务中涉及物体放置地点的转移, 故被称作意外

地点任务, 在此基础上还发展出意外内容任务、

二级错误信念任务、多重信念任务等多种任务形

式。对信念的研究是心理理论中开始最早、数量

最多、成果最丰富的一个领域, 目前关于信念的

ERP 研究大致可以分为三类。 

2.1  信念加工与非心理加工的比较 

所谓非心理(nonmental)加工是相对于心理加

工而言, 通常在任务场景和结构上都与心理加工

任务相似。二者之间的区别在于：心理加工推理

依据的是对内部心理状态的表征, 如信念、愿望、

意图等; 而非心理加工推理依据的是对外部物理

状态的表征, 如照片、符号乃至客观现实。最早

发表的一项心理理论 ERP 研究就是比较了基于心

理状态的信念推理与基于非心理状态的照片推理

引发的神经脑电位活动(Sabbagh & Taylor, 2000)。

研究中以文字形式给被试呈现信念条件故事和照

片条件故事。其中信念条件故事描述的是一个故

事人物(例如 , 玛丽)关于物体位置的信念 , 故事

结构与 Maxi 的巧克力位置转移任务相同, 被试需

要回答问题 “在玛丽看来 , **(物品名 )放在哪

里？”。照片条件故事描述的是故事人物给两个物

品的位置拍了张照片, 随后其中一个物品位置发

生了转移。被试需要回答问题“在照片上看来 , 

**(物品名)放在哪里？”。问题逐个单词地呈现 , 

表示物体名称的单词最后一个出现(According to 

Mary/the photo, where is the [object]?), 以该单词

的出现作为 ERP 分析的锁时刺激。结果发现, 两

种任务引发的 ERP 波形从刺激后 300 ms 开始出

现差异, 在刺激后 820 ms 时差异最为显著。与照

片任务相比, 信念任务引发的 ERP 表现出左前额

区域电极上更强的正偏向和左顶叶区域电极上更

强的负偏向。由于两种任务结构相似, 阅读难度

相当, 这一脑电差异可能正是由信念推理加工的

特异性引起的。结合脑电差异出现的时间窗口和

头皮分布, 研究者认为, 这种分离反映的是在一

定背景中整合心理表征和非心理表征的有关过程。 

此后, 也有研究者使用动画材料比较了信念

加工和现实加工的 ERP 差异(Liu, Sabbagh, Gehring, 

& Wellman, 2004)。在实验中, 被试看到一个动画

人物(Garfield)在两个盒子中各放了一个动物, 随

后他走到看不见盒子的地方, 盒中动物位置发生

或者不发生变化。被试回答现实推理问题：实际

上, 它在哪里？或者信念推理问题：Garfield 认为

它在哪里？问题之后呈现其中一个动物的图像 , 

作为 ERP 数据分析的锁时刺激。与 Sabbagh 和

Taylor (2000)的研究相比 , 此研究使用了图像刺

激而不是文字刺激, 但结果也发现信念推理和现

实推理的差异表现为刺激后 800 ms左右达到峰值

的晚期 ERP 成分在左前额的分离。两研究结果的

差异在于, Liu 等人的研究发现现实推理的波形比

信念推理的波形更正, 而 Sabbagh 和 Taylor 的研

究结果则是信念推理的波形比照片推理的波形更

正。这一波形极性的差异可能是由于任务的差异

造成的：在 Liu 等人的研究中所需的加工是把信

念推理从现实推理中区分出来 , 而 Sabbagh 和

Taylor 的研究中需要的加工则是把信念推理从照

片推理中区分出来。 

同一动画实验材料也被应用到了 4~6 岁的儿

童被试当中(Liu, Sabbagh, Gehring, & Wellman, 
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2009)。结果发现, 在能够正确完成信念推理的儿

童中观察到了与成人一致的结果, 即分布在左前

额更负的晚期慢波(late slow wave, LSW) 与信念

推理相关; 但在未能正确完成信念推理的儿童中

则没有。此前的研究认为, 负向慢波反映了工作

记忆中概念加工的难度(Lang et al., 1987), 左前

额的负向晚期慢波被认为与言语或概念工作记忆

的复杂加工操作有关(Mecklinger & Pfeifer, 1996; 

Ruchkin, Johnson, Grafman, Canoune, & Ritter, 

1992)。从任务分析来看, 信念推理问题和现实推

理问题都要求被试对空间进行加工, 但现实推理

只启动了空间工作记忆而不涉及任何心智化加工

活动; 信念推理除了启动空间工作记忆的同时还

要求言语工作记忆中的社会认知推理加工。因此, 

与信念推理相关的左前额负向晚期慢波可能反映

了心智化加工所需言语工作记忆中的概念操作。 

还有研究比较了信念推理与符号推理的 ERP

差异(Zhang, Zhang, Li, Long, & Li, 2013)。实验中

通过图片展示了一只狗从一个绿盒子跑到一个红

盒子中的场景。在信念条件下, 图片展现出一个

男孩看到或者没有看到狗的位置转换。在符号条

件下, 图片展现出一个首先指向绿盒子的箭头根

据狗的位置变化转为指向红盒子或者没有根据狗

的位置变化继续指向绿盒子。被试需要回答这个

男孩认为或者这个箭头指示狗的位置在哪里。与

此前研究结果不同的是, 信念推理在脑前部、中

部、顶部都引发了比符号推理更低的 N2 波幅。

研究者认为, 这与探测和分类这样的领域一般性

加工有关。错误信念推理引发的晚期慢波在脑前

部、中部和顶部都比符号推理更正, 反映的则是

包含在错误信念推理中的领域特殊性加工, 即心

理表征。 

区分心理理论加工和非心理理论加工是探寻

心理理论 ERP 特征的首要步骤, 这些研究在任务

形式上都采用了最为经典成熟的错误信念意外地

点范式。研究的结果提示, 与心理理论信念加工

相关的特异性成分基本出现在刺激 300 ms 以后, 

覆盖的头皮范围以脑前部最为常见, 也包括中部

和顶部。研究者通常将这种脑电活动的特异性解

释为对心理状态或心理概念的表征操作。另有部

分研究发现的早期成分差异则被认为与心理理论

加工中所需的领域一般性成分有关, 而不涉及心

理理论加工本身。 

2.2  不同类型信念加工的比较 

王益文等人(2008)使用信念研究的意外内容

任务, 比较了错误信念与真实信念的推理加工。

任务中被试要根据盒子外部的线索猜测盒内所盛

物品是什么, 盒子打开后, 盒内物品可能与盒子

外部线索相符也可能与盒子外部线索不符。被试

需要回答：别人没看到打开的盒子时, 他会认为

盒子里盛的是“某种物品”吗？当盒内物品与线索

相符时, 此为真实信念推理, 不相符则为错误信

念推理。结果发现在 400~800 ms 时间窗口内, 错

误信念推理在头皮中前部诱发的晚期负成分(late 

negative component, LNC)显著低于真实信念推

理。研究者认为, LNC 的差异反映了错误信念推

理中, 为解决自己与他人信念认知不一致的冲突

所需的抑制加工。 

另一项在成人和 6~8 岁儿童被试中比较错误

信念和真实信念加工的研究使用的是意外地点任

务(Meinhardt, Sodian, Thoermer, Döhnel, & Sommer, 

2011)。结果发现, 错误信念推理和真实信念推理

之间的差异体现在两种 ERP 成分上：300~600 ms

的晚期正成分(late positive complex, LPC), 被认

为与从外部刺激到内部心理表征的重新定向有关; 

600~900 ms (儿童为 750~1450 ms)的前部晚期慢

波(late slow wave, LSW), 被认为与独立于刺激的

内部心理表征加工有关。该研究还发现了信念加

工的 ERP 发展效应：相比于成人, 儿童的 LPC 表

现出更多的后部分布, LSW 则有着更广泛的前部

分布。这一结果可能反映了儿童在通过错误信念任

务后仍持续发展的心理领域概念化过程。 

也有研究者考察了被动观察错误信念和真实

信念加工的神经差异(Geangu, Gibson, Kaduk, & 

Reid, 2013)。被试不需要直接根据信念推理某个

角色的行为, 只是观看逐步呈现的图片中一个演

员具有真实信念和错误信念时的行为表现。结果

发现, 与观看错误信念条件引发的波幅相比 , 观

看真实信念的晚期成分(345 ms 以后)表现出在脑

前部、中部和顶部区域的增强反应。另外, 还发

现了顶部位置的 P200 成分在错误信念和真实信

念条件之间有区分。研究者认为 , 更正走向的

P200可能表明看到他人的行为是基于对事实的真

实表征时, 观察者的内隐注意会增加。此结果进

一步证实了对错误信念的加工涉及脑前部的活动, 

且使用间接观察他人的信念推理行为同样可以引
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发跟直接推理他人信念相同的晚期成分分离效应。 

还有研究对比了标准错误信念任务和改编后

降低了抑制控制要求的错误信念任务引发的脑电

活动(Zhang, Sha, Zheng, Ouyang, &, Li, 2009)。在

标准错误信念任务中, 被试可以看到某个物体从

地点 A 转移到了地点 B。在改编的错误信念任务

中, 某个物体从地点 A 转移到了被试看不到的其

他地方。结果发现, 标准错误信念任务在 470~520 

ms 时间窗口引发了比改编任务更正的前额 LPC。

心理理论的执行功能说认为, 儿童通过错误信念

任务的主要困难在于必须抑制自身对物体真实位

置的知识去推理他人的错误信念(Apperly, Samson, 

& Humphreys, 2009)。由于改编任务中被试不需要

对物体的真实位置进行抑制, 从而降低了对抑制

控制的要求。因此, 这一结果提示错误信念推理

中的抑制加工过程应该早于对信念概念的加工。 

探讨不同类型信念加工的 ERP 研究任务形式

更为丰富, 除经典的意外地点任务外还使用了意

外内容任务和其他改编的信念任务。此类研究的

特点在于, 不同类型的信念推理都包含对内部心

理状态的加工, 但在心理理论加工涉及的某种心

理成分水平上有差异。从上述研究中可以发现 , 

无论是错误信念与真实信念加工的比较还是标准

错误信念与改编错误信念加工的比较, 其脑电差

异可能都涉及到心理理论加工中的不同抑制水平

要求。抑制控制与心理理论关系的探讨由来已久

(Carlson, Moses, & Claxton, 2004; Carroll, Riggs, 

Apperly, Graham, & Geoghegan, 2012)。在具有完

整错误信念表征能力的成人和年长儿童中发现的

不同类型信念推理 ERP 差异更多地支持了抑制控

制对心理理论的表达论。也就是说, 抑制控制影

响的是个体对已经具备的信念概念的表达和展现。 

2.3  信念加工与其他心理理论加工的比较 

目前, 信念加工与其他心理理论加工的比较

主要是与假装推理的比较。假装是对现实的有意

歪曲(Carlson, White, & Davis-Unger, 2014), 它涉

及到对现实和心理表征之间关系的理解, 被认为

是心理理论的早期表现形式 (Stich & Tarzia, 

2015)。Meinhardt 和他的团队通过给被试呈现卡

通故事图片, 比较了理解错误信念、假装和真实

情况的 ERP 差异(Meinhardt, Kühn-Popp, Sommer, 

& Sodian, 2012)。结果表明, 在成人被试中, 相比

于错误信念和真实条件, 假装条件与顶枕部更高

的 P2 波幅、左前部和左后部位置的晚期慢波

(220~600 ms)分离有关。这些成分可能分别反映了

假装推理中对故事主人公知识和行为不一致性的

加工, 以及对假装行为中意图特征的识别。与此

前的错误信念 ERP 研究一致, 该研究也发现了错

误信念推理引发的晚期前部活动 (600~900 ms), 

这可能反映了理解心理活动和外部世界表征关系

的元表征分离机制。 

同样的研究范式应用在 6~8 岁儿童中基本重

复了成人被试的结果 (Kühn-Popp, Sodian, Sommer, 

Döhnel, & Meinhardt, 2013)：假装推理在顶部诱发

了更大的 P2, 在前部诱发了更负的负性慢波

(290~600 ms); 错误信念诱发了典型的前中部正

性晚期慢波(290~920 ms)。早期的负性前部慢波表

明儿童在进行假装推理时可能使用了简单的心理

化加工 , 如意图加工 ; 而晚期正性慢波则表明 , 

儿童在错误信念中可能使用到了元表征加工。此

外, 与假装和错误信念相关的前部慢波的宽广分

布模式被认为反映了儿童正在进行中的脑结构发

展和特定领域的神经专门化过程。 

这些结果除了进一步验证上述提到的信念加

工相关时间窗口和头皮分布特征外, 也提示了错

误信念和假装加工基于的可能是不同的神经机

制。这里引出另外一个问题：信念推理和假装理

解都被认为属于心理理论加工的范畴, 如果心理

理论范畴下不同加工依赖的神经机制不同, 是否

意味着它们所代表的心理加工机制中不相似成分

大于相似成分呢？是否还都应该归属于心理理论

的范畴呢？当然, 目前的 ERP 证据还相当有限, 

有赖于更多心理理论不同任务形式研究的进一步

验证。 

3  愿望的 ERP 研究 

愿望是心理理论的另一重要成分, 它是指人

的欲求、欲望, 或者心理的需要。个体的愿望对

其行为有着重要影响。大量行为研究表明, 在心

理理论的发展进程中, 儿童对愿望的理解早于信

念(Wellman, Fang, Liu, Zhu, & Liu, 2006; Wellman 

& Liu, 2004; Wellman & Woolley, 1990)。愿望的

ERP 研究始于与信念推理的对比。 

Liu, Meltzoff和 Wellman (2009)比较了被试推

理多重愿望、多重信念和多重物理位置时的 ERP

差异。实验中 3 种推理任务的结构相似。例如, 在
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愿望推理任务中, 被试被告知一个男孩喜欢葡萄, 

一个女孩喜欢芹菜。接着向被试呈现问题：当他

们看到这个的时候, 谁会说：“我想吃” (或：“我

不想吃”)？随后呈现一种食物的图片(葡萄或芹

菜), 该图片的出现作为 ERP 数据分析锁时刺激。

被试按键选择男孩或女孩头像进行回答。结果发

现, 相对于物理位置推理, 愿望和信念的推理都

引发了前额中部更正走向的 LSW (800~850 ms)。

另外, 信念推理还单独引发了右后侧更正的 LSW 

(700~ 800 ms)。研究者也将该任务范式应用在 7~8

岁的儿童被试中(Bowman, Liu, Meltzoff, & Wellman, 

2012), 同样在前额中部头皮区域观察到了愿望和

信念推理引发的 LSW (200~850 ms)与物理位置推

理有差异。这些结果表明, 对愿望和信念的推理

既有神经重叠又有区分, 愿望的推理反映在前额

的 LSW 上。 

还有研究者考察了为不同对象进行的愿望推

理。Jiang 等人(2016)同样采用多重愿望的任务模

式, 比较了被试根据自己的愿望进行推理和根据

他人的愿望进行推理引发的神经活动。结果发现：

当自己的愿望和他人的愿望一致时, 两种愿望推

理引发的 ERP 没有差异; 当自己的愿望和他人的

愿望不一致时, 为自己的愿望推理在 450~550 ms

时间窗口内引发了比为他人的愿望推理更大的前

额 LPC, 且这一差异在电极位置分布上表现出了左

半脑效应。研究者认为, 位于左前额的晚期正成分

可能反映了愿望推理中对不同对象的区分加工。 

关于愿望的 ERP 研究数量有限, 但现有结果

发现了愿望加工 ERP成分与信念加工 ERP成分的

相似性——都与较晚时间窗口的 LPC 或 LSW 有

关。在分布位置上, 目前则仅报告了愿望加工相

关成分在前额脑区的分布, 这与信念加工中广泛

出现的前部、顶部分布并不一致。这提示, 愿望

加工与信念加工的神经机制既有共同部分又有差

异部分, 信念加工的神经机制似乎比愿望加工更

为复杂丰富。结合愿望理解早于信念理解的行为

研究结果, 这也为认为愿望理解是信念理解的基

础, 二者共同构成日常生活中的大众心理学(folk 

psychology)的观点提供了支持(Abraham, Rakoczy, 

Werning, von Cramon, & Schubotz, 2010)。当然, 

在数量上还需要更多的研究结果加以验证。 

4  意图的 ERP 研究 

意图是一种心理状态, 能够直接驱动有目的

的行为。目前对心理理论中意图内涵的观点不尽

相同。有研究者认为对意图的理解包括对行为意

图、技能意图和意识意图等不同内容的理解(Mull 

& Evans, 2010); 也有研究者提出, 基于个体追求

的目标性质可以将意图区分为私人意图和社交意

图(Ciaramidaro et al., 2007)。 

Carrión, Keenan 和 Sebanz (2010)比较了被试

撒谎时和带有欺骗意图或没有欺骗意图说真话时

的 ERP。实验中, 被试能看到坐在对面的游戏对

手头顶屏幕显示方形或圆形图标, 而对手自己则

看不到, 只能根据被试提供的信息对自己头顶显

示的图标进行判断。每个试次中, 被试可以先看

到屏幕显示的线索指示被试该试次中说真话(屏

幕显示“T”)还是说谎话(屏幕显示“L”), 或者被试

自己决定(屏幕显示“？”)。由于被试的任务是尽可

能多地成功欺骗对手获得金钱奖励, 因此可以确

定在被试自己决定的试次中, 即使他说的是真话

也是带有混淆对手判断的欺骗意图的。结果发现, 

当被试撒谎和带有欺骗意图说真话时, 都产生了

更大的中部前额负波(N450)。这表明无论行为表

现是什么, 欺骗意图都与 N450 有关。 

还有研究者关注私人意图和社交意图引发的

神经活动差异(王益文, 黄亮等, 2012; Wang et al., 

2012)。被试观看三类图片并对图片中人物的活动

意图进行判断。其中, 物理意图类图片仅呈现物

体的运动, 私人意图类图片呈现两个相互独立没

有互动的人物活动, 交际意图类图片呈现两个人

物间有交流的活动。结果发现, 推理私人意图在

顶部区域引发的 N250 显著大于交际意图和物理

意图; 推理交际意图引发的 300~600 ms 的 LPC 波

幅大于私人意图和物理意图, 推理私人意图引发

的 400~600 ms 的 LPC 波幅则大于物理意图。研

究者将之解释为 N250 反映了对私人意图的解码

加工, LPC 则反映了对交际意图与私人意图的分

离过程。这也与以不同含义的中文成语为材料考

察解读单人心理和互动心理的研究结果一致。当

成语内容中具有双方互动意图时, 在成语出现后

700~800 ms 于额中区引发了比解读单人心理和没

有人物的物理成语更大的 LPC (王益文, 郑玉玮, 

沈德立, 崔磊, 闫国利, 2012; Wang, Zheng, Lin, 

Wu, & Shen, 2011)。 
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研究者进一步考察了不同性质的交际意图加

工引发的脑电差异 (王益文 , 黄亮 , 张振 , 宋娟 , 

白丽英, 2014)。通过呈现两名人物友好合作动作、

敌意冲突动作以及独立活动的场景图片, 要求被

试对人物意图进行判断。结果发现, 在大脑额中

区, 友好意图引发的 N2 比敌对意图和无互动意

图更负; 在大脑的顶区、中线和右半球, 敌对意图

引发的 P3 比友好意图和无互动意图更正。研究者

认为, N2 可能反映了大脑对友好意图的理解, 而

P3 则可能反映了大脑对敌对意图的理解。另外, 

在刺激后 700~800 ms 同样发现了包括友好意图

和敌对意图在内的两种社会互动意图引发的 LPC

波幅比无互动条件更大 (Wang, Huang, Zhang, 

Zhang, & Cacioppo, 2015)。以上一系列研究的结

果提示, 晚期的 LPC 成分可能特异性地反映了对

更为复杂的社交互动意图的加工。 

最近的一项研究使用违背预期范式考察了对

敌对或非敌对意图进行评价引发的 ERP 差异

(Gagnon et al., 2016)。首先给被试呈现在敌对或非

敌对社会背景中, 某个人物具有歧义的负性行为, 

随后通过意图关键词澄清该行为背后的意图是敌

对还是非敌对的, 分析意图关键词诱发的 ERP。

结果发现, 违背前期形成的敌对意图预期的非敌

对意图关键词在头皮中后部诱发了更大的 N400。

研究者认为, N400 效应反映的是违背早期敌对意

图预期带来的更大的整合和语义记忆要求。 

对心理理论中意图成分的 ERP 研究任务范式

差异较大, 结果也表现出多样性。研究者对结果

的解释主要处在探寻任务中意图相关脑电成分的

层面, 较少从一般意图加工心理机制视角进行讨

论。目前获得的结果发现, 意图加工与包括 N2、

N400、P3 以及 LPC 等多种时间窗口的脑电成分

都有相关。这可能是由于, 相比于信念和愿望, 意

图的内涵更为丰富且在理论结构上未取得一致。

研究者在不同的理论框架中设计的实验任务致使

当前意图研究中考察的意图内容共性较小, 差异

较大。这提示今后的研究一方面需要扩大研究范

围在差异中寻找共性, 另一方面也亟需加快心理

理论框架下的意图理论建构。 

5  情绪的 ERP 研究 

心理理论框架下的情绪 ERP 研究还相当有限。

心理理论中的情绪理解主要包括对情绪和引起情绪

情境的识别; 对情绪和愿望、信念、意图关系的理

解; 对冲突情绪的理解等(李佳, 苏彦捷, 2004)。 

Sabbagh, Moulson 和 Harkness (2004)通过给

被试呈现人类眼睛的图片, 要求被试判断眼睛所

表现的情绪或性别是否与此前呈现的词语描述一

致。结果发现, 情绪编码条件和性别编码条件引

发的 ERP 差异主要表现在右脑额下区域和颞前区

域的 N270~400 成分上。另一项研究则比较了情

绪推理和行为推理的 ERP 差异(Cao, Li, Li, & Li, 

2012)。实验中给被试呈现图片, 图片显示一个人

带着高兴或者不高兴的表情注视两个物体中的一

个, 要求被试对图片人物的情绪进行编码或者预

测图片人物会选择哪一个物体。结果发现在前额

头皮位置上, 对行为的推理比对情绪的推理引发了

更早的 N2 波峰和更大的 LPC (240~440 ms)。以上

结果都提示, 早期的负向脑电成分可能反映了对

情绪的编码和识别加工。 

还有研究者考察了在一定社会情境中对他人

的情绪进行推理和评价的脑电机制 (Leuthold, 

Filik, Murphy, & Mackenzie, 2012)。实验中首先呈

现能够引起人物情绪反应的典型社会情境, 接着

以情绪词结尾的目标句向被试表明故事人物对该

情境的实际情绪反应。故事人物的实际情绪反应

可能是与该情境通常引起的情绪反应匹配的也可

能是不匹配的。结果发现, 不匹配的情绪词比匹

配的情绪词在头皮中后部引发了更大的 N400, 接

着还引发了更大的前额正向成分。研究者提出 , 

N400 效应反映了他人情绪与被试情绪不匹配时, 

情绪加工中对整合社会情境一般信息和特殊信息

要求的增加。前额的晚期正向 ERP 成分则被认为

反映了更加复杂的高级心理理论相关功能如抑制

控制等。 

与意图一样, 心理理论的情绪成分也被认为

包含了多种子成分(李佳, 苏彦捷, 2004)。现有的

ERP 研究主要关注的是它们当中获得时间最早、

难度最低的初级子成分, 如对情绪和引情绪情境

的识别。除了其他研究中报告的晚期成分外, 这

些研究的结果都显示出心理理论中情绪加工与刺

激后 200~400 ms 负性成分的相关。这种时间窗口

的前移可能与任务的难度水平及其在加工整体结

构中的基础位置有关。后续的研究还需要进一步

拓展到情绪加工的高级子成分中, 例如对情绪和

愿望、信念、意图关系的理解, 对冲突情绪的理
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解等。这也提示了心理理论加工中不同成分神经

机制差异性的存在。 

6  总结与展望 

从已有的研究来看, 目前的心理理论 ERP 研

究数量不多, 但总体上仍然表现出一些一致性的

规律。 

第一, 心理理论相关的脑电成分根据不同的

心理理论成分内容有所区分：愿望和信念相关脑

电成分在时间窗口上通常晚于刺激后 300 ms, 持

续到 800 ms 左右甚至更晚; 而意图和情绪相关脑

电成分则开始于较早的 200 ms 左右。这可能说明

了心理理论成分内容的多样性决定了它的神经基

础不会是一种单一的加工, 也提示了今后的研究

需要根据考察心理理论成分的不同调整关注的时

间窗口。 

第二, 不同心理理论成分诱发的相关脑电出

现的位置表现出了跨任务的一致性, 集中在前额

和顶部区域。这与脑成像研究中发现的包括内侧

前额皮质、双侧颞顶联合区和内侧顶叶皮质的心

理理论神经网络是一致的, 体现了不同研究技术

对心理理论相关脑区的相互映证。 

第三, 心理理论的 ERP 发展研究在能够正确

通过心理理论任务的儿童身上发现了与成人类似的

结果(Bowman et al., 2012; Kühn-Popp et al., 2013; 

Liu Sabbagh et al., 2009; Meinhardt et al., 2011)。相

对于成人的脑电活动模式, 儿童心理理论加工诱

发的脑电成分还表现出涉及时间窗口更长, 位置

分布更宽广的特性。这种差异说明, 传统意义上

通过错误信念任务后被认为获得心理理论能力的

儿童 , 他们的心理理论能力仍处于持续发展中 , 

这种发展可能正体现在心理理论加工特定领域的

神经专门化过程中。 

现有的研究也存在一定的局限和瓶颈限制 , 

具体表现为：由于测试任务不同, 考察的心理理

论成分各异, 各研究结果发现的心理理论加工诱

发脑电成分、位置、极性等都有差异, 对它们的

解释也莫衷一是。针对这些困境, 本文对未来的

心理理论 ERP 研究提出以下几点建议： 

首先, 需要设计出更符合 ERP 研究技术要求

的任务范式。为了保证测试内容的准确性, 即测

量的心理加工过程的确是对心理理论理解推理能

力的调用, 目前的 ERP 任务大多是直接采用经典

的心理理论行为测试任务。心理理论的行为研究

任务范式已经存在包含概念多, 变式多, 结构复

杂的问题, 这些问题在与对时间、结构要求更加

严格的 ERP 技术相结合时表现出更多的限制。因

此 , 在今后的研究中 , 如何改进任务设计 , 使之

既能够准确测量所需考察的心理理论加工过程 , 

又能符合 ERP 技术对任务的一般要求, 是这一领

域研究持续发展面临的最重要挑战。 

其次, 除了任务范式的改进外, 心理理论概

念结构本身也是进一步研究需要注意的问题。心

理理论的概念中既包括对他人心理状态的理解也

包括对自己心理状态的理解; 既包括对信念的理

解, 也包括对意图、愿望、情绪等心理状态的理

解。以往的心理理论 ERP 研究主要关注对他人信

念的理解, 很少涉及对自己心理状态的理解, 对

愿望、意图和情绪的研究也还处于初始阶段。今

后的研究应从单一的信念研究扩展到多种心理理

论成分的研究, 才有助于展现心理理论加工神经

机制的全貌。 

最后, 拓展研究数量, 将研究结果进行对比

验证, 探寻心理理论各成分加工的共同电生理基

础。可以对同一心理理论成分不同任务范式引发

的 ERP 结果进行对比, 例如信念的意外地点任务

和意外内容任务; 也可以对同一心理理论成分不

同难度的任务范式引发的 ERP 结果进行对比, 例

如一级错误信念任务和二级错误信念任务; 还可

以将同样的任务范式应用在成人被试和儿童被试

中进行对比, 在正常被试和特殊障碍被试中进行

对比。在达到一定研究数量的基础上, 才能逐渐

明确心理理论加工的共同神经机制。 
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ERP research on theory of mind:  
Perspective from the multiple elements framework 
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Abstract: Theory of mind is one of the core abilities of social cognition. Most event-related potential (ERP) 

studies on theory of mind were conducted under the framework of multiple elements, including belief, 

desire, intention, and emotion. Previous studies have suggested several converging results: first, different 

elements in theory of mind might elicit distinct ERP components; second, the ERP components associated 

with specific elements suggest consistent patterns of scalp distribution across task paradigm; third, the 

developmental ERP studies on theory of mind reveal similar patterns in children and adults, except longer 

time window and broader distribution for children. Future research could focus on issues as follows: to 

design task paradigm fit for ERP technical demands; to complete the framework of theory of mind; to 

further explore the general electrophysiological mechanisms underlying theory of mind processing. 

Key words: theory of mind; multiple elements; event-related potentials; time course 
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摘 要: 采用学习―测试二阶段实验范式，探讨了因果关系及典型性程度对类别特征推理的

影响。研究结果表明: ( 1) 因果关系影响类别特征推理任务; ( 2) 典型性程度影响类别特征推理任
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1 引言

推理是类别知识的重要应用之一。类别特征推

理任务即是根据某类别的一般知识来推测该类别某

个新成员的未知特征。在日常生活中，高效准确的

特征推理表现有助于我们更好地适应环境。分类也

是类别知识的重要应用之一，早期的类别研究仅关

注分类任务。近些年的研究表明，分类学习与推理

学习存在本质差异，二者对类别信息的关注点不同

( 刘凤英，张庆林，李红，姚志刚，2008; 刘凤英，李

红，张庆林，姚志刚，2008; 刘志雅，2008; Chin － Par-
ker ＆ Ｒoss，2004) ，因此，对于类别特征推理任务的

探讨可以拓宽类别研究的范围，有助于进一步拓展

类别相关理论。
研究表明，类别标签及典型性程度都会影响类

别特征推理任务( 刘凤英，姚志刚，李红，2011; Yam-
auchi ＆ Markman，2000a) ，并且二者存在交互作用

( 刘凤英等，2011 ) 。虽然，以上研究发现测试项目

的典型性程度会影响类别特征推理任务，即典型性

程度越高的项目具备所属类别典型特征的可能性也

越高。但是，这些研究中各类别特征之间并没有因

果关联，即没有考虑因果关系对类别特征推理的影

响。在自然类别中，类别特征间很可能存在因果关

联。如鸟的特征包括: 会飞、有翅膀、在树上筑巢等，

而这些特征间存在因果关联，如会飞是因为长了翅

膀、在树上筑巢是因为会飞。Ｒehder( 2003a，2003b)

认为，人们的类别表征不仅包括类别特征，而且还包

括各特征间的因果机制。类别特征间的因果关系在

学习和使用自然类别的过程中起着非常重要的作

用。Ahn 和 Medin( 1992 ) 提出，类别是由一些相互

关联的特征群构成的。研究发现，监督类别学习的

难易程度取决于练习项目的特征结构是否符合他们

所认为的某类别应当具有的因果关系结构 ( Wald-
mann，Holyoak，＆ Fratianne，1995 ) 。研究表明类别

特征间的的因果关系会影响分类任务 ( Ahn，Kim，

Lassaline，＆ Dennis，2000; Ｒehder，2003a; Ｒehder ＆
Ｒoss，2001) 、归纳推理任务( 陈琳，魏晓玛，钟罗金，

莫雷，2014; Brett ＆ Susan，2007; Hadjichristidis，Slo-
man，Stevenson，＆ Over，2004; Ｒehder ＆ Hastie，2004;

Ｒehder，2006) 以及类别特征推理任务( 刘凤英，姚志

刚，李红，2009; Ｒehder ＆ Burnett，2005) 。
刘凤英等 ( 2009 ) 研究采用共同原因因果关系

结构表明，因果关系的存在导致处于类别因果关系

结构中不同位置的特征维度具有的地位不同。另

外，以往的研究结果仅发现，类别特征间的因果关系

及项目的典型性程度都会影响类别特征推理任务，

但是二者如何共同影响类别特征推理这一问题，以

往研究还没有探讨过。本研究实验 1 采用更复杂的

因果关系结构并控制了项目的典型性程度，探讨因

果关系是否会影响因果关系结构中不同位置特征维

度的重要性。实验 2 探讨类别特征间的因果关系及

项目的 典 型 性 程 度 对 类 别 特 征 推 理 任 务 的 共 同

影响。
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2 实验 1
2． 1 方法

本实验中每个被试要学习 1 个类别，浣虫或年

草类别。浣虫的典型特征为: 体内含有物质 bsp、体
内含物质 ach、反应敏捷、血液粘稠; 年草的典型特

征为: 体内含有物质 asp、体内含有物质 pdh、有香

味、有毒。被试被随机分为 2 组，因果关系组及控制

组。控制组只呈现类别的典型特征。因果关系组除

了呈现类别的典型特征之外，还会呈现典型特征间

的因果关系及其解释( 见表 1、表 2 ) 。在浣虫类别

中，有无 bsp 特征维度称为第一原因特征维度; 有无

ach 特征维度称为第二原因特征维度; 反应敏捷与

否特征维度、血液粘稠与否特征维度称为结果特征

维度。在年草类别中，有无 asp 特征维度称为第一

原因特征维度; 有无 pdh 特征维度称为第二原因特

征维度; 有香味与否特征维度、有毒与否特征维度称

为结果特征维度。
表 1 浣虫的类别信息( 因果关系组)

大多数浣虫体内含有物质 bsp;
大多数浣虫体内含有物质 ach;
大多数浣虫反应敏捷;
大多数浣虫血液粘稠。
特征间的因果关系及解释:
bsp 可以生成 ach: bsp 可以促进 ach 的生成。
ach 导致反应敏捷: ach 可以促进神经传导，所以导

致反应敏捷。
ach 导致血液粘稠: ach 可以促进血液中血红蛋白的

生成，使得血液中的血红蛋白含量大大增加，所以导致
血液粘稠。

表 2 年草的类别信息( 因果关系组)

大多数年草体内含有物质 asp;
大多数年草体内含有物质 pdh;
大多数年草有香味;
大多数年草有毒。
特征间的因果关系及解释:
asp 可以生成 pdh: asp 可以促进 pdh 的生成。
pdh 导致有香味: pdh 可以促进一种芳香气体的生

成，所以年草有香味。
pdh 导致有毒: pdh 会严重损害人的肝脏细胞。

2． 1． 1 被试

某大学本科生 40 名被随机分为两组: 因果关系

组及控制组，每组各 20 名被试( 男女各半) 。
2． 1． 2 实验材料

实验材料分为学习材料和测试材料。学习材料

是关于浣虫或年草的类别信息。控制组被试学习的

类别信息只包括类别的 4 个典型特征。因果关系组

被试学习的类别信息包括类别的 4 个典型特征、典
型特征间的因果关系及其解释 ( 见表 1、表 2 ) 。测

试项目有三类，共 7 个推理项目。第一类是直接原

因→结果推理项目，包括两种项目，一种是，已知某

项目( 年草或浣虫) 在第二原因特征维度含有该类

别的典型特征，要求推测该项目在其中一个结果特

征维度含有该类别典型特征的可能性; 另外一种是，

已知某项目( 年草或浣虫) 在第一原因特征维度含

有该类别的典型特征，要求推测该项目在第二原因

特征维度含有该类别典型特征的可能性。第二类是

间接原因→结果推理项目，即已知某项目 ( 年草或

浣虫) 在第一原因特征维度含有该类别的典型特

征，要求推测该项目在其中一个结果特征维度含有

该类别典型特征的可能性。第三类是结果→结果推

理项目，即已知某项目( 年草或浣虫) 在一个结果特

征维度含有该类别的典型特征，要求推测该项目在

另一个结果特征维度含有该类别典型特征的可能

性。被试学习的类别和测试项目所属的类别一致。
如以下是一个结果→结果推理项目: 已知某年草有

毒，你认为该 年 草 有 香 味 的 可 能 性 有 多 大 ( 百 分

数) ?

2． 1． 3 实验设计

对因果关系组采用推理类型( 直接原因→结果

推理、间接原因→结果推理、结果→结果推理) 单因

素方差设计，控制组数据作为因果关系组数据的对

照，另外分析。
2． 1． 4 实验程序

将被试随机分为 2 组: 因果关系组和控制组。
每组分别有一半的被试学习浣虫类别，一半的被试

学习年草类别，随机安排。向每位被试发一本试题

册，被试先进行类别学习，然后完成测试。试题册的

首页是所学类别的信息，因果关系组被试的类别信

息包括该类别的 4 个典型特征及典型特征间的因果

关系及其解释。控制组被试的类别信息只包括该类

别的 4 个典型特征。由被试自己掌握学习步骤，学

习完之后，进入测试阶段，因果关系组与控制组完成

相同的测试项目。在试题册的第二页呈现 7 个测试

项目。
2． 2 结果

控制组被试在所有测试题项上推理分数的平均

值为 65． 78% ( SD = 17． 73% ) ，将控制组被试的推理

分数与随机水平 ( 50% ) 作比较，结果发现，控制组

的推 理 分 数 显 著 高 于 50%，t ( 19 ) = 3． 98，p =
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0. 001，Cohen’s d = 0． 89。
表 3 因果关系组在三类测试项目上的特征

推理值平均数( 标准差) %

组别
推理类型

直接原因
→结果

间接原因
→结果 结果→结果

因果关系组 74． 20( 17． 34) 54． 00( 19． 84) 55． 38( 23． 20)

因果关系组在三类推理项目上的分数见表 3。
对数据进行推理类型 ( 直接原因→结果推理、间接

原因→结果推理、结果→结果推理) 单因素方差分

析。结果表明，推理类型主效应显著，F ( 2，38 ) =
17． 09，p ＜ 0． 001，η2 = 0． 47。配对比较表明，直接原

因→结果推理分数显著高于间接原因→结果推理分

数［F( 1，19) = 37． 16，p ＜ 0． 001］及结果→结果推理

分数［F( 1，19) = 20． 15，p ＜ 0． 001］，而后两者之间

差异不显著［F( 1，19) = 0． 12，p ＞ 0． 1］。同时，分别

将三类推理项目的推理值与随机水平 ( 50% ) 作比

较，发现直接原因→结果推理值显著高于随机水平，

t( 19) = 6． 24，p ＜ 0． 001，Cohen’s d = 1． 39; 间接原因

→结果推理值与随机水平无差异，t( 19) = 0． 90，p ＞
0． 1; 结果→结果推理值与随机水平也无差异，t( 19)

= 1． 04，p ＞ 0． 1。
因果关系组与控制组被试完成的测试题目完全

相同，为了清楚地表明，因果关系组被试在三类推理

项目上推理分数的差异仅来源于类别典型特征间的

因果关系，而与其它因素无关，我们将控制组的推理

题目也按照因果关系组的标准分为三类，第一类项

目是与因果关系组中直接原因→结果推理项目完全

相同的项目，第二类项目是与因果关系组中间接原

因→结果推理项目完全相同的项目，第三类项目是

与因果关系组中结果→结果推理项目完全相同的项

目。计算结果表明，控制组被试在这三类项目上的

推理分数分别为 66． 39%、65． 57%、65． 38%，数据

分析表明第一类项目与第二类项目之间［t ( 38 ) =
0． 15，p ＞ 0． 1］、第一类项目与第三类项目之间［t
( 38) = 0． 17，p ＞ 0． 1］以及第二类项目与第三类项

目之间［t ( 38 ) = 0． 03，p ＞ 0． 1］都没有显著差异。
所以，这些数据足以表明，因果关系组被试在三类推

理项目上推理分数的差异仅来源于类别典型特征间

的因果关系。
2． 3 讨论

实验 1 结果发现，因果关系组被试的直接原因

→结果推理值显著高于间接原因→结果推理值及结

果→结果推理值，而后两者之间差异不显著。控制

组被试在三类测试项目上的推理值两两之间无差

异。此结果表明，类别特征间的因果关系确实会影

响类别特征推理任务。实验 1 中所有项目的典型性

程度是一致的，实验 2 将进一步探讨因果关系及典

型性程度对类别特征推理的共同影响。
3 实验 2
3． 1 方法

实验中每个被试学习 1 个类别( 浣虫或年草) ，

每个类别都有 4 个特征维度。浣虫的典型特征为:

体内含有物质 ach、反应敏捷、寿命短、血液粘稠; 年

草的典型特征为: 体内含有物质 pdh、有香味、存活

期短、有毒。控制组被试学习的类别信息只包括类

别的 4 个典型特征。因果关系组被试所学类别的 4
个典型特征间具有共同原因的因果关系结构。各类

别的典型特征、典型特征间因果关系及其解释见表
4、表 5。对于因果关系组，在浣虫类别内，有无 ach
特征维度称为原因特征维度，而反应敏捷与否特征

维度、寿命长短特征维度及血液粘稠与否特征维度

称为结果特征维度; 在年草类别内，有无 pdh 特征维

度称为原因特征维度，而有香味与否特征维度、存活

期长短特征维度及有毒与否特征维度称为结果特征

维度。
表 4 浣虫的类别信息( 因果关系组)

大多数浣虫体内含有物质 ach;
大多数浣虫反应敏捷;
大多数浣虫寿命短;
大多数浣虫血液粘稠;
特征间的因果关系及解释:
ach 导致反应敏捷: ach 可以促进神经传导，所以导

致反应敏捷。
ach 导致寿命短: ach 会大大加快体内器官的老化速

度，所以导致寿命短。
ach 导致血液粘稠: ach 可以促进血液中血红蛋白的

生成，使血液中的血红蛋白含量大大增加，所以导致血
液粘稠。

表 5 年草的类别信息( 因果关系组)

大多数年草体内含有物质 pdh;
大多数年草有香味;
大多数年草存活期短;
大多数年草有毒;
特征间的因果关系及解释:
pdh 导致有香味: pdh 可以促进一种芳香气体的生

成，所以年草有香味。
pdh 导致存活期短: pdh 会抑制营养成分的吸收，导

致年草缺乏营养，在短期内死亡。
pdh 导致有毒: pdh 会严重损害人的肝脏细胞。

3． 1． 1 被试

某大学本科生 40 名被试被随机分为两组，因果

关系组及控制组，每组 20 人( 男女各半) 。
3． 1． 2 实验材料
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实验材料分为学习材料和测试材料。学习材料

是关于浣虫或年草的类别信息。控制组的类别信息

仅包括类别的 4 个典型特征，因果关系组的类别信

息包括类别的 4 个典型特征、典型特征间的因果关

系及其解释( 见表 4、表 5 ) ，测试项目共 32 个，其中
14 个测试项目为填充测试项目，数据不作分析。正

式的测试项目有 18 个，都是已知类别标签、原因特

征维度值及 2 个结果特征维度值，要求推测这些项

目在另外一个结果特征维度含有该类别典型特征的

可能性( 百分数) 。被试学习的类别和测试项目所

属的类别一致。18 个正式测试项目的典型性程度

有高和低两种( 数目各半) ，典型性程度为高的项目

有 2 个特征与其所属类别的典型特征一致，典型性

程度为低的项目有 1 个特征与其所属类别的典型特

征一致。18 个正式测试项目的原因特征维度值有 1
和 0 两种( 数目各半) ，测试项目的原因特征维度值

为 1 指含有原因特征( 即含有 ach 或 pdh) ，原因特

征维 度 值 为 0 指 不 含 原 因 特 征 ( 即 不 含 ach 或
pdh) 。正式测试项目中，3 个结果特征维度作为未

知特征维度的数目是平衡的。如已知一只新的浣

虫，它的特征值为: 体内不含物质 ach、寿命短、血液

粘稠，你认为该浣虫反应敏捷的可能性有多高 ( 百

分数) ? ( 该项目原因特征维度值为 0，典型性程度

为高) 。14 个填充测试项目中，有 8 个填充测试项

目是已知类别标签及三个结果特征值，要求推测原

因特征维度值( 含有典型特征的个数为 3、2、1 或 0
个) ，另外 6 个填充测试项目是已知类别标签、原因

特征维度值及 2 个结果特征维度值，要求推测这些

项目在另外一个结果特征维度含有该类别典型特征

的可能性 ( 含有典型特征的个数为 3 个或 0 个) 。
添加填充测试项目的目的是避免被试从测试题目上

认为原因特征维度与结果特征维度不同。
3． 1． 3 实验设计

对因果关系组采用 2( 原因特征维度值: 1，0) ×
2( 典型性程度: 高，低) 两因素实验设计，两个因素

都为被试内因素。控制组数据作为因果关系组数据

的对照，另外分析。
3． 1． 4 实验程序

将被试随机分为 2 组: 因果关系组及控制组，每

组有一半被试学习年草类别，一半被试学习浣虫类

别。向每位被试发一本试题册，被试先进行类别学

习，然后完成测试。试题册的首页是所学类别的信

息，因果关系组被试所学的类别信息包括该类别的
4 个典型特征、典型特征间的因果关系及其解释，控

制组被试所学的类别信息仅包括该类别的 4 个典型

特征。由被试自己掌握学习步骤，学习完之后，进入

测试阶段。试题册的第二页及第三页呈现 32 个测

试项目，两组被试完成的测试题相同。
3． 2 结果

因果关系组被试的特征推理分数见表 6，对数

据进行 2( 原因特征维度值: 1，0 ) × 2 ( 典型性程度:

高，低) 方差分析，结果表明，原因特征维度值主效

应显著，F( 1，19 ) = 15． 34，p = 0． 001，η2 = 0． 45; 典

型性程度主效应显著，F( 1，19) = 18． 12，p ＜ 0． 001，

η2 = 0． 49; 二者的交互作用显著，F( 1，19) = 11． 97，

p ＜ 0． 01，η2 = 0． 39。
表 6 因果关系组不同条件下的特征推理

分数的平均数( 标准差) %

原因特征维度值
典型性程度

高 低

1 73． 67( 16． 47) 54． 78( 29． 67)

0 38． 13( 20． 55) 31． 53( 18． 00)

简单效应的分析表明，在原因特征维度值为 1
条件下，典型性程度为高的项目的特征推理分数显

著高于典型性程度为低的项目的特征推理分数，F
( 1，19) = 21． 35，p ＜ 0． 001; 在原因特征维度值为 0
条件下，典型性程度为高的项目的推理分数也显著

高于典型性程度为低的项目的推理分数，F ( 1，19 )

=5． 79，p ＜ 0． 05 在典型性程度为高条件下，原因特

征维度值为 1 的项目的特征推理分数显著高于原因

特征维度值为 0 的项目的特征推理分数，F ( 1，19 )

=28． 36，p ＜ 0． 001; 在典型性程度为低条件下，原因

特征维度值为 1 的项目的推理分数也显著高于原因

特征维度值为 0 的项目的特征推理分数，F ( 1，19 )

= 7． 27，p ＜ 0． 05 为了更进一步分析两个因素的交

互作用，分别计算了每位被试在典型性程度为高和

低两种条件下的原因特征存在效应分数( 所有原因

特征维度值为 1 项目的特征推理值的平均值减去所

有原因特征维度值为 0 项目的特征推理值的平均

值) ，以原因特征存在效应分数为因变量，以典型性

程度为自变量进行方差分析，结果表明，典型性程度

主效应显著，F( 1，19) = 11． 97，p ＜ 0． 01，η2 = 0. 39。
另外，分别计算了每位被试在原因特征维度值为 1
和 0 两种条件下的典型性下降分数( 所有典型性程

度为高的项目的特征推理值的平均值减去所有典型

性程度为低的项目的特征推理值的平均值) ，以典

型性下降分数为因变量，以原因特征维度值为自变

量进行方差分析，结果表明，原因特征维度值主效应

显著，F( 1，19) = 11． 97，p ＜ 0． 01，η2 = 0. 39。
将因果关系组四种条件下的特征推理分数分别

与 50%做比较，结果发现，原因特征维度值为 1 且

典型性程度为高的项目的特征推理分数显著高于
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50%，t( 19) = 6. 43，p ＜ 0. 001，Cohen’s d = 1. 44; 原

因特征维度值为 1 且典型性程度为低的项目的特征

推理分数与 50% 没有差异，t ( 19 ) = 0. 72，p ＞ 0. 1;

原因特征维度值为 0 且典型性程度为高的项目的特

征推理分数显著低于 50%，t( 19 ) = 2. 58，p ＜ 0. 05，

Cohen’s d = 0. 58; 原因特征维度值为 0 且典型性程

度为低的项目的特征推理分数也显著低于 50%，t
( 19) = 4. 59，p ＜ 0. 001，Cohen’s d = 1. 03。

因果关系组的数据分析表明，原因特征维度值

确实会影响被试的类别特征推理表现，为了证明，在

因果关系组，原因特征维度值为 1 的项目的特征推

理值之所以显著高于原因特征维度值为 0 的项目的

特征推理值，原因仅在于类别特征间存在因果关系，

而不是其它原因( 如对于四个典型特征的设定) ，我

们分别计算了控制组被试的四类测试项目的特征推

理分数: 第一类为与因果关系组中典型性程度为高

且原因特征维度值为 1 的项目相同的项目的特征推

理分数; 第二类为与因果关系组中典型性程度为高

且原因特征维度值为 0 的项目相同的项目的特征推

理分数; 第三类为与因果关系组中典型性程度为低

且原因特征维度值为 1 的项目相同的项目的特征推

理分数; 第四类为与因果关系组中典型性程度为低

且原因特征维度值为 0 的项目相同的项目的特征推

理 分 数，这 四 类 测 试 项 目 的 推 理 分 数 分 别 为
68. 27% ( SD = 10. 06% ) 、67. 78% ( SD = 10. 29% ) 、
37. 00% ( SD = 13. 51% ) 以 及 35. 86% ( SD =
12. 14% ) ，统计分析发现，第一类测试项目与第二

类测试项目的特征推理分数之间没有差异，t( 38) =
0. 15，p ＞ 0. 1; 第三类测试项目与第四类测试项目之

间的特征推理分数之间也没有差异，t( 38) = 0. 28，p
＞ 0. 1，可见，本研究两个类别四个典型特征的设置

没有问题。另外，对控制组数据进行单因素方差分

析，以典型性程度为自变量，结果表明，典型性程度
主效应 显 著，F ( 1，19 ) = 150. 87，p ＜ 0. 001，η2 =
0. 89。
3． 3 讨论

实验 2 的结果表明，因果关系及典型性程度都

会影响类别特征推理任务，同时还发现，类别特征间

存在因果关系的前提下，原因特征维度值与典型性

程度间存在交互作用。
4 总讨论
4． 1 因果关系对类别特征推理的影响

4． 1． 1 因果关系导致处于类别因果关系结构中不

同位置的特征维度具有的地位不同

实验 1 中控制组被试在所有测试项目上的推理

分数的平均值为 65． 78%，且控制组被试的推理分

数显著高于随机水平 ( 50% ) 。因果关系组的数据

分析结果表明，直接原因→结果推理值显著高于间

接原因→结果推理值及结果→结果推理值，后两者

之间差异不显著。而控制组被试在三类测试项目上

的推理值两两之间无差异。实验 2 方差分析的结果

表明，原因特征维度值主效应显著，在典型性程度为

高和低两种条件下，原因特征维度值为 1 的测试项

目的推理值都显著高于原因特征维度值为 0 的测试

项目的推理值，即在两种典型性程度条件下，含有原

因特征的项目都比不含原因特征的项目更有可能在

未知结果特征维度含有典型特征。进一步数据分析

还发现，原因特征存在的项目 ( 原因特征维度值为
1) ，其特征推理值显著高于 50% ( 典型性程度为高

时) 或与 50%没有差异( 典型性程度为低时) ，但是，

对于原因特征不存在的项目 ( 原因特征维度值为
0) ，不管其典型性程度如何，特征推理值都显著低

于 50%。
实验 1 与实验 2 的结果表明，因果关系确实影

响类别特征推理任务。因果关系导致处于类别因果

关系结构中不同位置的特征维度具有的地位不同。
实验 1 中，因果关系的存在导致直接原因特征的地

位最重要，它的存在比其它特征的存在更能够预测

结果特征的存在。实验 2 中，因果关系的存在导致

原因特征地位最重要，含有原因特征的项目，在未知

特征维度含有所属类别典型特征的可能性较高，不

含原因特征的项目是该类别的不良成员或例外成

员，不管其典型性程度如何，都不太可能在未知特征

维度含有该类别的典型特征。本研究的结果也符合

贝叶斯网络模型的基本观点，即如果一个变量的原

因变量存在，那么该变量存在的可能性也高 ( Ｒeh-
der，1999) 。另外，实验 1 中控制组被试在所有测试

项目上的推理值显著高于随机水平 ( 50% ) 。因果

关系组被试的直接原因→结果推理值显著高于随机

水平，但是，间接原因→结果推理值及结果→结果推

理值则与随机水平无差异。可见，相比控制组，因果

关系组间接原因特征对于未知特征的预测力反而下

降，因此，类别特征间的因果关系还会降低因果关系

结构中处于次要地位的已知特征维度对于未知特征

的预测力。
4． 1． 2 因果关系导致“距离效应”

实验 1 的结果还发现，因果关系组被试的特征

推理表现出“距离效应”。对因果关系组的数据分

析发现，被试的直接原因→结果推理值显著高于间

接原因→结果推理值。可见，特征维度间距离越近，

相互影响作用越大，即因果关系的存在导致了“距

离效应”，该结果与 Ｒehder( 2005) 的研究结果一致。
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“距离效应”是认知节俭规则的一种体现，即在完成

特征推理任务时，仅仅考虑直接关联的特征维度，而

忽略其它因素，这样有助于提高任务完成的效率。
4． 2 典型性程度对类别特征推理的影响

实验 2 因果关系组数据分析结果表明，典型性

程度的主效应显著，进一步分析发现，在原因特征维

度值为 1 和 0 两种条件下，典型性程度为高的测试

项目推理值都显著高于典型性程度为低的测试项目

的推理值。实验 2 控制组被试的数据分析也表明，

典型性程度主效应也极显著，典型性程度为高的项

目的特征推理分数也显著高于典型性程度为低的项

目的特征推理分数。以上结果说明，典型性程度会

影响类别特征推理任务，典型性程度越高的项目含

有该 类 别 其 它 典 型 特 征 的 可 能 性 越 大。Ｒehder
( 2005) 提出，每个类别成员内部都有一个潜在的因

果机制，该机制功能发挥的好坏影响着个体的外显

特征。某个体典型性程度高，则该个体的潜在因果

机制功能完好或者比较正常，那么该个体在未知特

征维度具有所属类别的典型特征的可能性就高。相

反，如果某个体典型性程度较低，则该个体的潜在因

果机制功能发挥不正常，那么该个体在未知特征维

度具有所属类别的典型特征的可能性也低。
4． 3 类别特征间存在因果关系的前提下，原因特征

维度值与典型性程度的交互作用

实验 2 因果关系组数据分析结果表明，原因特

征维度值与典型性程度之间存在交互作用。简单效

应分析表明，在两种典型性程度条件下，原因特征维

度值为 1 的项目的特征推理分数都显著高于原因特

征维度值为 0 的项目的特征推理分数，说明原因特

征维度值在这两种典型性程度条件下都会影响被试

的特征推理，但是，影响程度不同。在典型性程度为

高条件下，原因特征维度值为 1 和 0 的项目的特征

推理分数之间的差值为 35． 53%，在典型性程度为

低条件下，原因特征维度值为 1 和 0 的项目的特征

推理分数之间的差值为 23． 25%，进一步分析发现，

典型性程度为高条件下的原因特征存在效应分数显

著高于典型性程度为低条件。所以，典型性程度为

高条件下原因特征维度值对类别特征推理的影响要

大于典型性程度为低条件下原因特征维度值对类别

特征推理的影响。
简单效应分析还发现，原因特征维度值为 1 条

件下，两类典型性程度项目的特征推理分数之间差

异极其显著，同时，原因特征维度值为 0 条件下，两

类典型性程度的项目的特征推理分数之间差异也显

著，但是，两种条件下的差异程度不同，在原因特征

维度值为 1 条件下，典型性程度为高的项目与典型

性程 度 为 低 的 项 目 的 特 征 推 理 分 数 的 差 值 为
18. 88%，而在原因特征维度值为 0 条件下，典型性

程度为高的项目与典型性程度为低的项目的特征推

理分数的差值仅为 6． 6%，进一步分析表明，原因特

征维度值为 1 条件下的典型性下降分数显著高于原

因特征维度值为 0 条件，即原因特征维度值为 1 条

件下典型性程度对被试特征推理的影响要高于原因

特征维度值为 0 条件下典型性程度对类别特征推理的

影响。
总之，在类别特征间存在因果关系的前提下，原

因特征维度值在两种典型性程度条件下对类别特征

推理任务的影响都较大，但是，当测试项目不具备某

类别的重要特征( 如原因特征) 时，典型性程度对于

特征推理任务的影响是有限的，典型性程度对于不

良类别成员项目( 如不含原因特征的项目) 的特征

推理分数的影响不会很大，因为对于不含原因特征

的项目，不管其典型性程度是高还是低，被试在这些

项目上的特征推理值都很低。可见，由于类别特征

间因果关系的存在，导致原因特征地位非常重要，测

试项目含不含原因特征比其典型性程度更能够影响

被试的特征推理表现。Ｒehder( 2005) 的研究仅得出

类别因果关系与典型性程度都会影响特征推理任

务，而本研究进一步发现，在类别特征间存在因果关

系的前提下，原因特征维度值与典型性程度之间存

在交互作用，该结论是对 Ｒehder( 2005) 的研究结论

的进一步发展。
5 结论

本研究得到以下结论: ( 1 ) 类别特征间的因果

关系会影响类别特征推理任务; ( 2 ) 项目的典型性

程度也影响类别特征推理任务; ( 3 ) 类别特征间存

在因果关系的前提下，原因特征维度值与典型性程

度间存在交互作用。典型性程度对不含原因特征的

项目的特征推理影响是有限的。
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The Effect of Causal Ｒelations and Typical Level on
Category － based Feature Inference
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Abstract: As a fundamental concern of human beings, mortality salience impacts various human
social behaviors including intergroup interactions; however, the underlying neural signature
remains obscure. Here, we examined the neural signatures underlying the impact of mortality
reminders on in-group bias in costly punishment combining a second-party punishment task with
multivariate pattern analysis of fMRI data. After mortality salience (MS) priming or general nega-
tive affect priming, participants received offers from racial in-group and out-group proposers and
decided how to punish proposers by reducing their payoffs. We revealed that MS priming attenu-
ated in-group bias and dampened the discriminated activation patterns pertaining to group identi-
ties in regions previously implicated in costly punishment, including dorsomedial prefrontal
cortex, temporo-parietal junction, anterior cingulate cortex, and dorsolateral prefrontal cortex. The
group identity represented in multivariate patterns of activity of these regions predicted in-group
bias for the control condition, i.e., the stronger discriminative representations of group identities in
these regions; the larger was the in-group bias. Furthermore, the in-group bias was reliably
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decoded by distributed activation patterns in the punishment-related networks but only in the control
condition and not in the MS condition. These findings elucidate the neural underpinnings of the
effects of mortality reminders on intergroup interaction. Hum Brain Mapp 38:1281–1298, 2017. VC 2016

Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

Key words: costly punishment; fMRI; in-group bias; mortality salience; multivoxel pattern analysis;
pattern regression analysis
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INTRODUCTION

Awareness of the inevitability of death represents one of
principal existential concerns for humans [Koole et al.,
2006]. The need to defend against the consciousness of
mortality plays a critical role in various aspects of human
behaviors [Becker, 1973; Burke et al., 2010; Pyszczynski
et al., 1997]. For instance, people reported increased ten-
sion in response to the inappropriate use of cherished cul-
tural symbols when reminded of mortality [Greenberg
et al., 1995a). When confronted with existential threat, peo-
ple were motivated to live up to social norms that are pre-
scribed by cultural worldviews; showing increased
compassionate and generous behaviors towards others
[Hirschberger et al., 2005; Jonas et al., 2002]. Moreover,
reminders of mortality could result in harsher reactions to
out-group members, attitudinally dissimilar others, and
social-norm violators [Greenberg et al., 1990; Rosenblatt
et al., 1989]. Those effects of mortality salience (MS) were
especially robust when death concerns were out of con-
sciousness, but were attenuated or even eliminated when
death concerns remained in the active memory [Greenberg
et al., 1994]. Accordingly, it is unlikely that these effects
could be attributed to the conscious experience of negative

affect (e.g., stress) that might be induced by the mortality
reminders. Indeed, the modulations of death-related
thoughts on social behaviors remained robust when gener-
ally aversive thoughts or specific stressful events (e.g., an
upcoming important exam) were employed as control
conditions [Greenberg et al., 1994; Greenberg et al., 1995b;
Greenberg et al., 1992].

Terror Management Theory attempts to explain these
effects of existential threat on human motivational behav-
iors, positing that maintaining one’s cultural worldviews
offers ways to attain at least symbolic immortality; and,
thereby helps to manage the potential for paralyzing terror
aroused by mortality reminders [Greenberg et al., 1986;
Greenberg et al., 1997]. In other words, when reminded of
death, social norms (e.g., fairness) and group membership
that constitute one’s worldviews become more salient and
people defend these values either in an aggressive or a
benevolent manner [Burke et al., 2010; Gailliot et al., 2008;
Jonas et al., 2008]. The impact of mortality reminders on
people’s responses to social norms and group membership
has been extensively documented in the social psychology
literature [Burke et al., 2010]; however, the underlying
neural signature remains underspecified.

The current work aims to reveal how reminders of
mortality modulated behavioral and neural signatures of
fairness-related decision-making during racial intergroup
interactions. Fairness and justice are key social norms that
constitute fundamental aspects of cultural worldviews
across human societies [Buckholtz and Marois, 2012; Hen-
rich et al., 2006]. People respond to unfair treatments with
negative emotions [Xiao and Houser, 2005; Yamagishi
et al., 2009] and are willing to punish transgressors at a
personal loss (i.e., costly punishment) [Fehr and Fisch-
bacher, 2003; Fehr and G€achter, 2002]. Furthermore, the
in-group bias of costly punishment has been identified,
such that people punish in-group members less severely
than out-group members for the same norm violations
[Baumgartner et al., 2012; Bernhard et al., 2006; Kubota
et al., 2013].

Previous neuroimaging studies have revealed several
large-scale brain networks associated with costly punish-
ment. First, the salience network, anchored in the anterior
insula (AI) and anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) with exten-
sive connectivity to subcortical structures (e.g., caudate), is
generally involved in generating an aversive feeling to induce
punishment [Corradi-Dell’Acqua et al., 2016; Harl�e et al.,
2012]. The salience network modulates the engagement of a
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second network, the default-mode network, which is
anchored in the medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC) [Bressler
and Menon, 2010]. This network is involved in integrating
emotional processes related to outcome of the norm violation
and social cognitive processes related to the goal behind the
norm violation [Buckholtz and Marois, 2012; Krueger and
Hoffman, 2016]. The outcome-integrating portion of the net-
work presumably works through the ventromedial PFC
(vmPFC), with its inter-network connections to regions with-
in the salience network [Krueger et al., 2009; Uddin, 2015].
The goal-integration portion of the network works through
the dorsomedial PFC (dmPFC), with its intra-network
connections to regions associated with mentalizing (e.g.,
temporo-parietal junction, TPJ), including inferring intentions
or desires of others [Frith and Frith, 2003; Krueger et al.,
2009]. The in-group bias in social decision-making is thought
to be mediated by the default-mode network [Baumgartner
et al., 2012; Baumgartner et al., 2013b; Rilling et al., 2008].
Finally, deciding a specific punishment, involves yet a third
network, the central-executive network (e.g., lateral PFC),
which is associated with converting the blame signal emanat-
ing from the default network into an actual punishment deci-
sion [Buckholtz and Marois, 2012].

Taken together, costly punishment engages a reflexive
system in the form of the salience network (e.g., AI) which
represents a motivation to punish the violators and a
deliberate system including the default-mode (e.g., mPFC)
and central-executive (e.g., lateral PFC) networks that inte-
grate different sources of information (e.g., membership)
to optimize decision-making. Notably, recent neuroimag-
ing studies on MS have suggested the modulations of
death reminders on those punishment-related networks
[Han et al., 2010; Quirin et al., 2012; Yanagisawa et al.,
2016; Yanagisawa et al., 2013]. For instance, compared to
other aversive stimuli, death-related stimuli evoked
decreased neural responses in bilateral AI [Han et al.,
2010] and increased neural responses in amygdala, cau-
date, ACC and lateral PFC [Quirin et al., 2012; Yanagisawa
et al., 2013]. Moreover, a recent study has identified the
involvement of amygdala and ventrolateral PFC (vlPFC)
and their connectivity in the processing of death-related
stimuli, which were further modulated by self-esteem
[Yanagisawa et al., 2016]. However, previous neuroimag-
ing findings only indicate that punishment-related net-
works are involved in the processing of death-related
stimuli, and it remains unclear whether the effects of mor-
tality reminders on costly punishment to racial in-group
and out-group members are modulated by similar neural
circuits.

Here we combined functional MRI and a multivariate
pattern analysis (MVPA) approach with a second-party
punishment task (i.e., ultimatum game, UG) [G€uth et al.,
1982] to examine the neural signatures underlying the
influence of mortality reminders on discriminated reac-
tions to in-group and out-group members (i.e., in-group
bias). First, forty Chinese female participants were

randomly assigned to undergo one of the two different
priming conditions: mortality-salience (MS) priming (MS
condition) and the priming of generally aversive thoughts
that are not associated with death (control condition) [see
also Li et al., 2015; Luo et al., 2014]. Then, participants
completed two delay tasks which presumably allowed
thoughts of death to recede from consciousness but yet
remain highly accessible in the following punishment task
[Greenberg et al., 1994]. Afterwards, participants acted as
second-party decision-makers (i.e., responders) receiving
offers from both racial in-group and out-group members
(i.e., proposers), and decided how much money they were
willing to spend to punish the proposers for their offers
[Strobel et al., 2011]. After the fMRI experiment, to exam-
ine the influence of MS on in-group bias in altruistic giv-
ing, participants completed a dictator game (DG) in which
they decided to distribute money between themselves (i.e.,
dictators) and passive in-group or out-group recipients
[Kahneman et al., 1986].

In light of previous findings, there were two competing
hypotheses concerning the influence of MS priming on in-
group bias of costly punishment [Jonas and Fritsche, 2013].
On the one hand, people might exhibit more distinct reac-
tions to in-group and out-group members when con-
fronted with potential death anxiety [Rosenblatt et al.,
1989], thus manifested higher in-group bias of costly pun-
ishment in the MS than the control condition. Alternative-
ly, death reminders could foster benevolent and affiliating
responses to others (i.e., peaceful effects) [Greenberg et al.,
1992; Hirschberger et al., 2005], especially among Eastern
cultural groups who exhibited more positive attitudes to
dissimilar others in MS condition than control condition
[Ma-Kellams and Blascovich, 2011] and among females
who were prone to showing concern and care for others in
the context of existential threat [Hirschberger et al., 2005].
Therefore, it was possible that reminding Chinese female
participants of their mortality would attenuate discrimina-
tions against out-group members. Furthermore, group
identity encoded in multivariate activation patterns were
examined using MVPA, a sensitive and increasingly popu-
lar technique for discriminating fine-grained activation
patterns pertaining to cognitive states (e.g., membership)
[Haxby et al., 2014; Kriegeskorte et al., 2006]. In particular,
we predicted that higher in-group bias in behavioral
responses would be associated with more reliable and dis-
tinct representations of group identity in the multi-voxel
patterns of activation among punishment-related networks
(e.g., AI, ACC, lateral PFC, mPFC, TPJ).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects

Chinese female students (n 5 40) participated for mone-
tary compensation in the current study. Participants were
right-handed, had normal or corrected-to-normal vision,
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and had no neurological or psychiatric history. There were
20 participants (mean age 6 s.d.: 21.2 6 2.7 years) in the
MS condition, and another 20 participants (mean age 6

s.d.: 22.1 6 2.6 years) in the control condition. The study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Beijing
Normal University (BNU) and written informed consent
was collected from all participants before the experiment.

Experimental Procedure and Task

Participants underwent three sessions for this study.
First, they were invited to the lab for a screening session a
week prior to the fMRI scanning and completed psycho-
logical surveys/questionnaires that were later used to
assign them to one of the two matched groups undergoing
different priming conditions. Psychological surveys/ques-
tionnaires included: Machiavelli (Mach IV test of Machia-
vellian) [Christie and Geis, 1970], attitudes toward
punishment (Attitudes-toward-Punishment Scale, ATPS)
[Viney et al., 1982], empathy (interpersonal reactivity
index, IRI) [Davis and Association, 1980], impulsiveness
(Barratt impulsiveness scale, BIS) [Patton and Stanford,
1995], personality style (NEO five-factor inventory, NEO-
FFI) [Costa and MacCrae, 1992], attachment style (Rela-
tionship Scale Questionnaire, RSQ) [Griffin and Bartholo-
mew, 1994], alexithymia (Toronto Alexithymia Scale-20
Items, TAS-20) [Bagby et al., 1994], self-esteem (Rosenberg
Self-Esteem Scale, RSES) [Rosenberg, 1965], and narcissism
(Narcissistic Personality Inventory, NPI) [Raskin and Hall,
1979].

Participants then had the chance to jointly earn mone-
tary rewards with other players by estimating the duration
of one second in a time-estimation task [Miltner et al.,
1997]. They were instructed that their performance for
each task trial would be paired with the performance of
another player from either a racial in-group (Chinese play-
ers) or out-group (Korean players). On each trial both
players could earn a joint reward (i.e., 12 monetary units
[MUs]), only when they both responded correctly.
Reponses were considered correct when they were within
a certain critical time interval, which was adapted accord-
ing to participants’ performance to maintain an average
accuracy of about 50% [Boksem et al., 2011]. Finally, par-
ticipants were informed the money that they had earned
with different partners would be used in the follow-up
fMRI experiment which implemented a variant of UG.

Second, participants returned the next week for the
fMRI scanning session to complete the UG. As responders,
per round of the game Chinese participants received an
offer (i.e., a split of 12 MUs) from other putative players
(i.e., proposers) with whom they had previously earned
the money during the time-estimation task in the screening
session. Previous research has demonstrated an in-group
bias among Chinese participants when Korean participants
were employed as out-group members [Ma et al., 2014;
Stoddard and Leibbrandt, 2014]. Thus participants were

instructed that some putative proposers were Chinese (i.e.,
racial in-group members) and others Korean (i.e., racial
out-group members) participants studying at the BNU
campus. Participants were told that responders and pro-
posers were given another 6 MUs per round of the game
[Strobel et al., 2011]. In response to each proposer’s alloca-
tion, they had to decide how many MUs they were willing
to spend to punish proposers by reducing their payoffs:
each MU spent by the responder reduced the payoff of the
proposer by 3 MUs [Bernhard et al., 2006; Fehr and
Fischbacher, 2004]. For instance, if the proposer split the
12 MUs into 6 MUs for herself and 6 MUs for the respond-
er and the responder decided not to punish the proposer
for this offer, then both players ended up with 12 MUs for
that round. Likewise, if the proposer split the 12 MUs into
12 MUs for herself and 0 MUs for the responder and the
responder decided to use all her 6 MUs to punish the pro-
poser, then both players ended up with 0 MUs for that
round. Importantly, participants were told that proposers
might end up with a loss in the case of serve sanctions,
which would be compensated by their show-up fee [Fehr
and Fischbacher, 2004]. Importantly, terms such as
“fairness,” “punish,” or “sanction” were not used in the
instructions. Instead, participants were told that they had
the chance to assign “deduction points” to the proposers
[Fehr and Fischbacher, 2004].

Prior to the fMRI scanning (while already in the scanner),
participants were asked to decide whether they agree or not
with statements (within 7 s) that were used to prime them
either for MS or general aversive thoughts (for similar pro-
cedures, see also Luo et al., 2014]. The MS priming state-
ments were related to death (e.g., “I feel suffering that I
cannot escape from death.”), whereas statements in the con-
trol condition were related to negative emotions such as
sadness, but not death (e.g., “I am often unhappy about
trivial matters in life.”). Since an aversive baseline condition
controls for the effects of generally negative affect unspecific
to MS [Greenberg et al., 1994], it has been often employed
in the MS literature [Goldenberg et al., 2006; Li et al., 2015;
Luo et al., 2014; Van den Bos and Miedema, 2000].

Following previous studies on MS [Greenberg et al.,
1995b; Van den Bos and Miedema, 2000], participants rat-
ed their state feelings using the positive and negative
affective schedule (PANAS) [Watson et al., 1988] after the
priming procedure. Afterwards, participants were asked to
perform 20 calculations in which they needed to judge
whether calculations (e.g., “4573–2649”) would result in an
odd or even number by pressing corresponding buttons
[Li et al., 2015; Luo et al., 2014]. Both procedures (PANAS
and calculation task) were employed to create a delay
between MS induction and decisions as well as neural
responses in the UG as the core dependent measures.
After the delay, thoughts of death were likely receded
from consciousness but yet remained highly accessible
when participants completed the UG [cf. Greenberg et al.,
1994]. Note that producing one or more delays between
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MS induction and dependent measures is a key experi-
mental procedure, since it has been consistently demon-
strated that the effects of MS on social behaviors are
eliminated if death-related thoughts remain in the current
focal attention [Burke et al., 2010; Greenberg et al., 1994].
Participants were randomly assigned either to the MS or
control condition based on a predefined sequence unknown
to the experimenter who implemented the economic games
(UG, DG). The priming procedures and delay tasks were
implemented by another experimenter.

Participants received instructions about the UG and
played four rounds of the game to get familiar with the
task. In each round of UG, a fixation cross was presented
(0.5 s) and followed by an offer from either in-group or
out-group members (6 s) (Fig. 1). Two images at the top of
the screen, easily identified by the color (red or yellow) of
the frame, represented group membership: one image
(right) representing the participant herself and the other
one (left) representing the proposer of the current round.
To distinguish membership, Chinese participants were
randomly assigned to either a red or a yellow group and
told that Korean participants were in the other group.
Using a response box, participants decided how many
MUs (0, 2, 4, or 6 MUs) they were willing to spend to
reduce the proposer’s payoff. The associations between
buttons and decisions were counterbalanced across partici-
pants. Finally, an optimized jitter (range of 1 to 7 s, aver-
age of 4 s) generated by an fMRI simulator software
(http://www.cabi.gatech.edu/CABI/archives/resources/
guide/fmrisim/) was presented, resulting in an average
duration of 10.5 s for each round. Stimulus presentation
and behavioral data collection were implemented using

Psychtoolbox (http://psychtoolbox.org/) [Brainard, 1997;
Pelli, 1997].

Participants completed two runs, each lasting 12 minutes
and 36 seconds (378 scans, 2 s/scan). Furthermore, three addi-
tional scans (6 s) were automatically added to the beginning of
each run to allow the MR signal to reach equilibrium but were
discarded later from the data analysis. Each run consisted of 72
rounds (with an average of 10.5 s per round) from both in-
group (36 rounds) and out-group members (36 rounds): nine
rounds of 12:0 offers, nine rounds of 9:3 offers, nine rounds of
7:5 offers, and nine rounds of 6:6 offers. Offers of 6:6 and 7:5
were clustered as fair offers and offers of 9:3 and 12:0 as unfair
offers. Clustering was based on a recent meta-analysis, which
indicated that dictators, on average, generously give about
30% of their endowment to the recipients [Engel, 2011]. The
within-subjects factors (2 [Offer: fair, unfair] 3 2 [Membership:
in-group, out-group]) consisted of 36 rounds per condition,
including fair offers from in-group members, unfair offers
from in-group members, fair offers from out-group members,
and unfair offers from out-group members.

Finally, in the post-scan session participants were reminded
of statements from the priming procedure and asked to report
their subjective feelings of closeness to death (i.e., “How close
did you feel to death after reading all the statements and
making your judgments?”) and fear of death (i.e., “How fear-
ful do you feel about death after reading all the statements
and making your judgments?”) on a Likert scale (0 5 “not at
all,” 10 5 “very much”). In addition, participants rated their
state feelings using the PANAS. Afterwards, participants
played ten rounds of the DG [Kahneman et al., 1986]. They
acted as dictators and decided how to allocate 10 MUs
between themselves and passive recipients from either the in-

Figure 1.

Time line of a single round of the second-party punishment experiment. MUs, monetary units.

[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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group or out-group (five rounds per group membership).
Note that only data from 39 participants were collected for
this part of the experiment, since one participant undergoing
the control condition failed to complete the game.

To encourage real decisions from participants, it was
emphasized that they would be paid according to their
choices in the games in addition to fixed show-up compensa-
tion. However, each participant was paid privately with the
same amount of money (¥150 RMB, about $25) at the end of
the experiment [Civai et al., 2014; Corradi-Dell’Acqua et al.,
2013; Grecucci et al., 2013]. Before leaving the laboratory,
participants were debriefed and completed questionnaires
designed to examine their beliefs about the experimental
setup. No participants expressed doubts as to whether the
received offers were really proposed by other players and the
payoffs were dependent on their decisions in the game.

Data Acquisition

Imaging was performed on a 3 T Siemens Trio scanner
equipped with a 12-channel transmit/receive gradient head
coil at BNU’s Imaging Center for Brain Research. A T2-
weighted gradient-echo-planar imaging (EPI) sequence was
used to acquire functional images: TR/TE 5 2000 ms/30 ms,
flip angle 5 908, number of axial slices 5 33, slices thickness 5

3.5 mm, gap between slices 5 0.7 mm, matrix size 5 64 3 64,
and FOV 5 224 mm 3 224 mm. High-resolution anatomical
images covering the entire brain were obtained by applying a
magnetization prepared rapid acquisition with gradient-echo
(MPRAGE) sequence: TR/TE 5 2530 ms/3.39 ms, flip angle 5

78, number of slices 5 144, slices thickness 5 1.33 mm, matrix
size 5 256 3 256, FOV 5 256 mm 3 256 mm.

Statistical Analysis

Behavioral data

Behavioral data analyses were carried out using SPSS 21.0
(IBM, Somers, USA) with a threshold of P< 0.05 (two-tailed).
Mixed 2 3 2 3 2 analyses of variances (ANOVA) on perform-
ances in UG (i.e., rates of punishment, response times) were
applied with Offer (fair, unfair) and Membership (in-group,
out-group) as within-subjects factors and Priming (MS, con-
trol) as a between-subjects factor. Furthermore, a mixed 2 3 2
ANOVA on allocations in the DG was applied with Member-
ship (in-group, out-group) as a within-subjects factor and
Priming (MS, control) as a between-subjects factor. Finally,
two-sample t tests were performed to investigate differences
in age, psychological surveys/questionnaires (e.g., empathy
traits), and state feelings (e.g., subjective feelings of closeness
to death, fear of death, and state positive and negative emo-
tions) between MS and control conditions.

fMRI data: preprocessing

Neuroimaging data analyses were performed with
SPM8 (http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/software/spm8/

). Preprocessing of functional data included slice-timing
correction, realignment through rigid-body registration to
correct for head motion, normalization to MNI space,
interpolation of voxel sizes to 2 3 2 3 2 mm3, smoothing
(8-mm full-width/half-maximum kernel) and temporal high-
pass filtering (removal of low frequency drift of T> 80 s).

fMRI data: univariate activation analysis

At the first level, we estimated a GLM for each subject
with separate experimental regressors for the factors Offer
(fair, unfair) and Membership (in-group, out-group). Onsets
of the experimental regressors were set to the beginning of
the offer phase, and they were modeled as stick functions
and convolved with canonical hemodynamic response func-
tion [B€uchel et al., 1998]. To control for the differences in
response times across conditions, response times were
added as an additional parametric regressor for each regres-
sor as suggested by previous works [Mumford and Pol-
drack, 2014; Poldrack et al., 2011]. The six movement
parameters of the realignment (three translations, three rota-
tions) were also included as nuisance regressors. The result-
ing GLM was corrected for temporal autocorrelations using
a first-order autoregressive model. We defined the contrast
of ‘in-group vs. out-group’ for further analyses at the second
level. Our interest in this contrast was based on behavioral
findings, in which the priming effects were identified only
with the Membership 3 Priming interaction (see Results
section). At the group level, the ‘in-group vs. out-group’
contrast images were fed into a two-sample t-tests (MS con-
dition vs. control condition) to examine the Membership 3

Priming interaction.
Statistical interferences were conducted with a region-of-

interest (ROI) analysis approach, focusing on those brain
regions consistently implicated in costly punishment based
on recent meta-analyses and reviews [Feng et al., 2015;
Gabay et al., 2014; Rilling and Sanfey, 2011], including
salience network (insula, ACC, caudate, putamen), default-
mode network (mPFC, PCC, TPJ), and central-executive
network (dlPFC). A small volume of interest was created
to include these brain regions in both hemispheres accord-
ing to the automated anatomic labeling (aal) atlas
[Tzourio-Mazoyer et al., 2002]: aal Insula and adjacent
Frontal_Inf_Orb ROIs were used for insula; aal ROIs Cin-
gulum_Ant, Cingulum_Mid, and Cingulum_Post were
used for cingulate cortex; mPFC was constructed as combi-
nation of the separate aal ROIs Frontal_Sup_Medial and
Frontal_Med_Orb; TPJ was constructed as aal ROIs Parieta-
l_Inf and SupraMarginal; dlPFC was generated with the
separate aal ROIs Frontal_Mid and Frontal_Sup; aal Cau-
date ROIs were employed for caudate; and aal Putamen
ROIs were used for putamen [for similar ROI construc-
tions, see also Corradi-Dell’Acqua et al., 2013; Strobel
et al., 2011]. Clusters as defined with a threshold of
t(38) 5 3.32 (corresponding to P< 0.001, uncorrected), were
significant if larger than the 95th percentile of the distribu-
tion of the largest clusters across the small volume
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obtained through 5,000 replications of the same analysis
on permuted datasets. The permutation test was imple-
mented with the SnPM toolbox of SPM (http://www2.
warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/statistics/staff/academic-research/
Nichols/software/snpm/) [see also Corradi-Dell’Acqua
et al., 2011; Corradi-Dell’Acqua et al., 2014].

fMRI data: univariate correlation analysis

At the group level, we employed the contrast of interest
(i.e., “in-group vs. out-group”) to conduct voxel-wise cor-
relation analyses with the purpose of identifying brain
regions that correlated with the in-group bias of punish-
ment (i.e., rates of punishment to in-groups vs. rates of
punishment to out-groups) separately for the MS condition
and control condition. Multiple comparisons were
corrected with the same non-parametrical permutation
routines used in the univariate activation analysis.

fMRI data: multi-voxel pattern analysis

To identify the effects of priming on distributed patterns
of brain activation discriminating membership, we used
MVPA to detect distributed neural signatures of experimen-
tal conditions (i.e., in-group vs. out-group), even if the pat-
tern changes occurred in the absence of regional-average
activation changes [Haxby et al., 2014; Haxby et al., 2001].
Compared to conventional univariate analyses, the
increased sensitivity of MVPA is due to the following rea-
sons: (i) MVPA employs information distributed across mul-
tiple voxels and (ii) MVPA is blind to the direction of
activation changes across individuals [Woolgar et al., 2014].

MVPA was implemented using unnormalized and
unsmoothed functional images. For each subject, we estimat-
ed a GLM that was identical to that for the univariate analy-
sis, with the exception that each trial was separately modeled.
The estimated beta images of the GLM was then fed to a
support vector machine (SVM) classifier, implemented in The
Decoding Toolbox [Hebart et al., 2014]. Using a fixed cost
parameter (c 5 1), we performed a searchlight decoding anal-
ysis as described in previous studies [Corradi-Dell’Acqua
et al., 2011; Kriegeskorte et al., 2006; Wisniewski et al., 2016].
For each voxel in the individual native brain image, a sphere
with a radius of four voxels was defined. For both types of
membership (in-group, out-group) in each run, the parameter
estimates for each of the N voxels in a given sphere was then
extracted to represent an N-dimensional pattern vector. Pat-
tern vectors in one run (i.e., training set) were employed to
train the SVM to discriminate between the two types of mem-
bership, and the performance of the classifier was assessed on
the other independent run (i.e., test set). We computed d’
[Green and Swets, 1966] as a measure of the sensitivity of the
classifier to discriminate experimental conditions in the test
set [Corradi-Dell’Acqua et al., 2011, 2016]. This procedure
was repeated twice, with each run being the test set once. The
average d’ across two folds was calculated and assigned to
the central voxel of the sphere. The classification was con-
ducted for each voxel, resulting in a 3-D d’ map for each

subject. These d’ maps were then normalized and smoothed
using the same parameters as those for the univariate analy-
sis. At the group level, the effects of priming on the discrimi-
nations between memberships were examined with the same
non-parametrical permutation routines used in the univariate
activation analysis.

fMRI data: pattern regression analysis

The analysis aimed to test whether participants’ in-
group bias of punishment (i.e., rates of punishment to in-
groups vs. rates of punishment to out-groups) could be
decoded from patterns of differences in brain responses
between memberships (Fernandes et al., 2017]. This com-
plemented the univariate correlation analysis by providing
two primary advantages: (i) the multivariate nature of the
analysis enabled the detection of subtle and spatially dis-
tributed effects and (ii) the analysis allowed for predicting
unseen participants, offering information at the individual
rather than at the group level.

The pattern regression analysis was implemented in
PRoNTo (http://www.mlnl.cs.ucl.ac.uk/pronto/) and
included the following steps [Fernandes et al., 2017;
Schrouff et al., 2013]: (1) The “in-group vs. out-group”
contrast image for each participant was derived from the
first-level univariate activation analysis. (2) The ROIs
defined according to the aal atlas (see “fMRI data: univari-
ate activation analysis”) were used to reduce the number of
anatomical regions in the brain, resulting in 26 regions in
total. (3) For each ROI, a linear kernel or “similarity
matrix” was computed according to the activation patterns
of all voxels within the region. Therefore, a 20 3 20 (i.e.,
20 participants in each condition) kernel matrix was gener-
ated for each region in the MS and control conditions. (4)
Each kernel was normalized and mean centered to address
the difference in number of voxels among brain regions.
(5) The kernels from all the selected ROIs were hierarchi-
cally combined using Multiple Kernel Learning (MKL)
[Schrouff et al., 2014], which aims at simultaneously learn-
ing the kernel weights in supervised learning settings. In
particular, MKL determines the relative contribution of
each region (kernel weights) for the final decision function,
as well as the relative contribution of each voxel (voxel
weights) within each region. In other words, MKL can be
considered a hierarchical model, in which the models cor-
responding to individual brain regions are assembled to
form the final brain model. Given the sparse nature of the
MKL implemented in PRoNTo, only a subset of the
regions would be selected in the regression analysis.
(6) A nested cross-validation procedure was employed to
train the model and optimize the hyperparameters of the
model, with the external loop for examining the perfor-
mance of the model and the internal loop for optimizing
the hyperparameters. The leave-one-subject-out cross-vali-
dation (LOSOCV) was adopted for both external and inter-
nal loops [Cui et al., 2016; Fernandes et al., 2017]. (7) The
performance was assessed by measuring the consistency
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between the predicted and actual values, using Pearson’s
correlation coefficient (r). (8) The permutation test was
applied to determine the significance of the model’s perfor-
mance. That is, the differences in rates of punishment to in-
group members compared to out-group members (i.e., in-
group bias) was permutated across the sample (n 5 20 in
each condition) 1,000 times without replacement within the
MS or control condition, and the entire regression proce-
dure was reapplied each time. The P value for the r was
calculated by dividing the number of permutations that
showed a higher value than the actual value for the real
sample by the total number of permutation (i.e., 1,000).

RESULTS

Behavioral Results

Priming manipulation check

Participants felt closer to death (t38 5 2.33, P< 0.05,
Cohen’s d 5 0.74) and reported heightened fear of death
(t38 5 2.29, P< 0.05, Cohen’s d 5 0.72) in the MS condition
than in the control condition (Supporting Information
Table S1). In line with previous studies [Greenberg et al.,
1994; Van den Bos and Miedema, 2000], death reminders
did not modulate participants’ general affective feelings
after priming (negative affect [MS vs. control]: t38 5 0.49,
P> 0.05, Cohen’s d 5 0.16; positive affect [MS vs. control]:
t38 5 21.00, P> 0.05, Cohen’s d 5 20.32) and after fMRI
scanning (negative affect [MS vs. control]: t38 5 21.41,
P> 0.05, Cohen’s d 5 0.32; positive affect [MS vs. control]:
t38 5 21.44, P> 0.05, Cohen’s d 5 20.46) (Supporting
Information Table S1).

Decisions

The ANOVA on rates of punishment in UG showed
significant main effects of Offer (F1, 38 5 68.38, P< 0.0005)
and Membership (F1, 38 5 17.05, P< 0.0005), revealing that
participants punished more frequently in response to
unfair offers than to fair offers and to offers from out-
group members than from in-group members (Supporting
Information Fig. S1). In addition, a significant interaction
effect of Membership 3 Priming was observed (F1,

38 5 5.41, P< 0.05) (Fig. 2a), such that out-group members
were punished more frequently than in-group members
independently for type of offer but only after negative-
affect priming (P< 0.0005) and not after mortality-salience
priming (P> 0.05), indicating that MS priming reduced in-
group bias in punishment. Further, out-group members
were more frequently punished after negative-affect com-
pared to mortality-salience (P< 0.05) priming. Other
effects were not significant: Priming (F1, 38 5 2.14, P> 0.05),
Offer 3 Priming (F1, 38 5 0.001, P> 0.05), Offer 3 Member-
ship (F1, 38 5 1.00, P> 0.05), and Offer 3 Membership 3

Priming (F1, 38 5 3.30, P> 0.05). Note that the statistical
analysis for response time in UG is described in the
supplementary material (Supporting Information Fig. S2).

Finally, to further examine differences in the in-group
bias between conditions, we assessed the correlations
between punishment rates of in-group and out-group
members separately for the MS condition and control
condition (Fig. 2b). A significant positive correlation was
identified for the MS condition (n 5 20, r 5 0.94, P< 0.0005)
but not for the control condition (n 5 20, r 5 20.15, P> 0.05),
echoing the notion that participants treated in-group and
out-group members similarly in the MS condition but not in
the controls condition.

The ANOVA on amounts of DG allocation after the
fMRI scanning demonstrated a main effect of Membership
(F1, 37 5 7.90, P< 0.01, g2

p 5 0.18), indicating that partici-
pants showed greater generosity for in-group than for out-
group members. Moreover, the main effect of Priming was
significant (F1, 37 5 12.25, P< 0.005, g2

p 5 0.25), revealing
that people were more generous in the MS condition than
the control condition (Fig. 2c). The interaction effect of
Membership 3 Priming was not significant (F1, 37 5 0.46,
P> 0.05, g2

p 5 0.01). In addition, a significant positive cor-
relation between amounts of giving to in-group and out-
group members was only identified for the MS condition
(n 5 20, r 5 0.73, P< 0.0005) but not for the control condition
(n 5 19, r 5 20.08, P> 0.05), indicating that participants
treated in-group and out-group members similarly in the
MS condition but not in the controls condition (Fig. 2d).

Control measures

No significant differences were observed in age and psy-
chological surveys/questionnaires between priming groups
(all P> 0.05) (Supporting Information Table S2).

Neuroimaging Results

Univariate activation analysis

The interaction between Priming and Membership (i.e., MS
[out-group – in-group] vs. control [out-group – in-group])
did not reveal any significant changes in brain activations.

Univariate correlation analysis

Only for the control condition but not the MS condition,
differences in rates of punishment showed significant posi-
tive correlations with the neural responses to the contrast
of interest (in-group vs. out-group) in the following brain
regions: bilateral TPJ, AI, rostral ACC, and middle frontal
gyrus (Table I and Fig. 3). That is, the stronger the activa-
tions in these regions in response to out-group compared
to in-group members, the more frequently participants
punished out-group than in-group members.

Multi-voxel pattern analysis

The analysis aimed to identify regions in which spatial
patterns of brain activity differentiating memberships (i.e.,
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in-group vs. out-group) were more robust and distinct in
the control condition than the MS condition based on the
patterns observed at the behavioral level. The MVPA
revealed the following brain regions (q(FDR)< 0.01, cor-
rected at the voxel level in conjunction with cluster

size> 20 voxels): bilateral TPJ, dmPFC, caudal ACC, right
dlPFC, and left lateral orbitofrontal cortex (lOFC) (Table II
and Fig. 4). Among these regions, discriminated activation
patterns pertaining to membership were more robust and
distinct in the control condition than in the MS condition.

Figure 2.

Behavioral data. (a) Average rates of punishment as a function

of membership and priming. (b) Correlations between rates of

punishment to in-group and out-group members as a function of

priming. (c) Average amounts of allocations in the Dictator

Game as a function of membership and priming. (d)

Correlations between amounts of altruistic giving to in-group

and out-group members as a function of priming. *P< 0.05,

**P< 0.005, ***P< 0.0005. Error bars indicate standard error.

MS, mortality salience; n.s., not significant. [Color figure can be

viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TABLE I. Brain regions showing positive correlations between in-group bias of costly punishment and neural

response to in-groups compared to out-groups in the control condition

Brain regions

MNI coordination of
local maxima (mm)

Local maxima
Cluster size (voxel)x y z T

LTemporo-parietal junction 230 254 50 7.26 1059
RTemporo-parietal junction 30 252 46 7.59 406
Anterior cingulate cortex 212 8 52 5.98 205
RMiddle frontal gyrus 24 4 54 4.34 197
LMiddle frontal gyrus 224 6 56 4.44 189
LAnterior insula 228 30 6 5.91 173
RAnterior insula 30 26 6 5.44 128

P< 0.05 permutation-based correction for multiple comparisons at the cluster level with a cluster-defining threshold of uncorrected
P< 0.001, voxel size 5 2 3 2 3 2 mm. R, right; L, left.
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To explore whether the group identity represented in
these regions predicted behavioral discriminations against
out-group members (i.e., in-group bias), we performed
exploratory correlation analyses between d’ values extracted
from these regions and participants’ in-group bias of costly
punishment. For the control condition, significant positive
correlations were found between behavioral in-group bias
and membership-discrimination information in all of these
regions, whereas no significant correlations were identified
for the MS condition: dmPFC (control: n 5 20, r 5 0.61,
P< 0.01; MS: n 5 20, r 5 20.10, P> 0.05) (Fig. 5a), caudal
ACC (control: n 5 20, r 5 0.59, P< 0.01; MS: n 5 20, r 5 0.24,
P> 0.05) (Fig. 5b), left lOFC (control: n 5 20, r 5 0.56,
P< 0.05; MS: n 5 20, r 5 0.27, P> 0.05) (Fig. 5c), right dlPFC
(control: n 5 20, r 5 0.64, P< 0.005; MS: n 5 20, r 5 20.12,
P> 0.05) (Fig. 5d), left TPJ (control: n 5 20, r 5 0.77,
P< 0.0005; MS: n 5 20, r 5 0.32, P> 0.05) (Fig. 5e), and right
TPJ (control: n 5 20, r 5 0.70, P< 0.005; MS: n 5 20, r 5 0.33,
P> 0.05) (Fig. 5f).

Pattern regression analysis

The analysis aimed to complement the univariate correla-
tion analysis by examining whether patterns of differences

in activity between out-groups and in-groups in the
punishment-related networks could be used to decode indi-
vidual in-group bias of costly punishment. Based on patterns
of differences in neural response between memberships, the
correlation coefficient (r) between actual and predicted in-
group bias of costly punishment was significant for the model
in the control condition (r 5 0.78, P 5 0.001) (Figs. 6a and 7a).
In the MS condition, however, no significant results were
identified (r 5 20.03, P> 0.05) (Fig. 6b). In other words, the
MKL model could decode behavioral in-group bias of costly
punishment from activation patterns of differences in neural
response between memberships in the control condition but
not in the MS condition.

In the control condition, a total of 13 regions had a non-
null contribution to the final decision model in the MKL,
including bilateral TPJ, insula, vmPFC, PCC, and dlPFC
among others (Table III). Voxel weights in the whole small
volume and the six top regions ranked by the region
weights for the MKL model are illustrated in Figure 7b,c,
respectively.

Figure 3.

Brain regions showing positive correlations between in-group bias of costly punishment and neural

response to in-groups compared to out-groups in the control condition. Images were thresholded

at P< 0.05 corrected for multiple comparisons at the cluster level. L, left; R, right; MFG, middle

frontal gyrus; AI, anterior insula; ACC, anterior cingulate cortex; TPJ, temporo-parietal junction.

[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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DISCUSSION

Our study employed multi-voxel decoding of functional
MRI to examine the neural signatures underlying the effects
of mortality reminders on the in-group bias in costly punish-
ment. We showed that participants punished out-group
members more frequently than in-group members in the

control condition, which were consistent with previous obser-
vations on the in-group bias in costly punishment [Baumgart-
ner et al., 2011; Baumgartner et al., 2013a). Those exaggerated
aggressive reactions to out-group members might reflect the
motivations of revenge or the attempts to establish domi-
nance by expressing aggression, given that participants in the
control condition punished out-group members regardless of

Figure 4.

Brain regions exhibiting higher discriminations of membership

information in the control condition than in the mortality-

salience condition. Images were thresholded at P< 0.01

FDR-corrected for multiple comparisons at the voxel level. L,

left; R, right; dlPFC, dorsolateral prefrontal cortex; TPJ,

temporo-parietal junction; lOFC, lateral orbital frontal cortex;

dmPFC, dorsomedial prefrontal cortex; ACC, anterior cingulate

cortex. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TABLE II. Brain regions exhibiting higher discriminations of membership information in the control condition than

in the mortality-salience condition

Brain regions

MNI coordination of
local maxima (mm)

Local maxima Cluster size
(voxel)x y z T

Dorsomedial prefrontal cortex 4 46 32 4.66 638
Caudal anterior cingulate cortex 2 210 30 4.16 517
LLateral orbitofrontal cortex 250 34 24 4.23 64
RTemporo-parietal junction 34 246 46 4.00 61
RDorsolateral prefrontal cortex 18 22 56 4.13 48
LTemporo-parietal junction 254 228 46 3.82 22

Voxel-wise q(FDR)< 0.01 in conjunction with cluster size >5 20 voxels (voxel size 5 2 3 2 3 2 mm), permutation-based correction for
multiple comparisons. R, right; L, left.
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fairness [see also G€achter and Herrmann, 2009; Sylwester
et al., 2013]. Importantly, the in-group bias of costly punish-
ment was diminished by MS priming and the awareness of
death instigated higher generosity towards both in-group
and out-group members. Furthermore, participants’ behav-
ioral reactions to out-group and in-group members were
barely correlated with each other in the control condition, fur-
ther implicating the decimations against to out-group mem-
bers. In contrast, MS priming resulted in highly coordinated
reactions between memberships, such that participants’ reac-
tions to in-group members were positively correlated with
those to out-group members. Taken together, our behavioral

findings provided converging evidence on the MS-induced
decreases in discriminations against out-group members.

Underlying the behavioral effects were more robust and
distinct neural representations of membership in the bilat-
eral TPJ, dmPFC, ACC, right dlPFC, and left lOFC for the
control condition compared to the MS condition. Further-
more, the membership-discrimination information in these
regions predicted in-group bias of costly punishment in
the control condition, whereas mortality reminders damp-
ened these brain-behavior associations. In addition, activa-
tions of AI, ACC, dlPFC, and TPJ to in-groups compared
to out-groups served as neural predictors of the in-group
bias in the control condition, i.e., the stronger the

Figure 5.

Correlations between in-group bias of costly punishment and

membership-discrimination information represented in punishment-

related regions. In the control condition but not in the MS condition,

in-group bias of punishment (out-group vs. in-group) showed positive

correlations with discriminated representations of membership in

dmPFC (a), caudal ACC (b), left lOFC (c), right dlPFC (d), left TPJ

(e), and right TPJ (f). L, left; R, right; dmPFC, dorsomedial prefrontal

cortex; ACC, anterior cingulate cortex; lOFC, lateral orbital frontal

cortex; dlPFC, dorsolateral prefrontal cortex; TPJ, temporo-parietal

junction; n.s., not significant. *P< 0.05, **P< 0.005. [Color figure can

be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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activation of these regions in response to out-group mem-
bers, the higher in-group bias. Further, it was revealed
that patterns of differences in neural responses between
memberships were sufficient to decode the behavioral in-
group bias at the individual level in the control condition.
Again, those brain-behavior associations regarding in-
group bias were diminished by MS priming. We interpret
these findings as that reminding people of their mortality
attenuates discriminations between in-group and out-
group members.

Importantly, it is unlikely that those behavioral and neu-
ral effects are attributed to the participants’ aversive feel-
ings such as stress responses, which also instigate pro-
social behaviors [von Dawans et al., 2012]. First, MS effects
are stronger when death-related thoughts are out of con-
sciousness compared to when these thoughts remain in
current active memory [Burke et al., 2010; Greenberg et al.,
1994], underscoring the unconscious nature of death con-
cerns on social behaviors. Second, the MS manipulations
have consistently failed to evoke enhanced general nega-
tive affect or physiological arousal compared to the control
condition [Rosenblatt et al., 1989; Van den Bos and Mie-
dema, 2000], whereas these measures are often employed

as indicators of stress responses [van Marle et al., 2009;
von Dawans et al., 2012]. Notably, one study did identify
the increased negative affect induced by MS, but only after
delay tasks and not immediately after MS priming [Rout-
ledge et al., 2010]. However, the current findings cannot
be attributed to the negative affect raised after the delay
tasks, since there were no significant differences in nega-
tive affect collected in the post-scan session between MS
and control conditions. Third, MS effects remain robust
when stressful life events are employed as control topics
[Greenberg et al., 1994, 1995b; Rosenblatt et al., 1989].
Together, it is more likely the accessibility to death con-
cerns than potential affective impact that induces the MS
effects on social behaviors. In line with this idea, our
manipulation check indicated that MS priming compared
to the control condition induced stronger fear of death and
feelings of closeness to death, implicating an increased
accessibility to death-related thoughts in the MS condition.

From the perspective of Terror Management Theory,
social values such as fairness and membership protect
people from existential threat [Greenberg et al., 1990,
1997]. Therefore, reminding people of their own mortality
increases adherence and defense of these social values.
On the one hand, this could be manifested as harsh and
hostile reactions to moral transgressors [Florian et al.,
2001; Greenberg et al., 1990; Schindler et al., 2012] and
out-group members [Harmon-Jones et al., 1996; Rosenblatt
et al., 1989]. On the other hand, existential threat induced
by death reminders can also be buffered by benevolent
and tolerant responses to others (i.e., peaceful effects),
including out-group members or norm violators in certain
contexts [Greenberg et al., 1992; Hirschberger et al., 2005;
Jonas and Fritsche, 2013; Lieberman et al., 2001; Niesta
et al., 2008; Schimel et al., 2006; Wisman and Koole, 2003].
Indeed, mortality reminders does not necessarily lead to
intergroup conflict and intolerance, but also fosters for-
giveness toward an antagonistic out-group member [Schi-
mel et al., 2006]. Similarly, an awareness of death reduces
prejudice toward out-group members when people are
reminded of the importance of pro-social norms [Gailliot
et al., 2008].

This idea is further reinforced by our findings that mor-
tality reminders attenuated the in-group bias during inter-
group decision-makings by (i) reducing exaggerated harsh
reactions to out-group members, (ii) increasing coordinat-
ed behavioral reactions between memberships, and (iii)
augmenting altruistic giving to both in-group and out-
group members. Taken together, our findings in line with
the Terror Management Theory complement previous
observations on the benevolent behaviors induced by mor-
tality reminders. There are two possible accounts for cur-
rent observations that MS priming evoked peaceful rather
than aggressive responses to out-group members. First, an
Eastern cultural sample was recruited in the current study.
It has been previously demonstrated that MS priming
induced benevolent rather than harsh responses to

Figure 6.

Histograms of the permutation distribution of the correlation

coefficient observed in pattern regression analysis. (a) Permuta-

tion distribution of the correlation coefficient in the control

condition. (b) Permutation distribution of the correlation coeffi-

cient in the MS condition. The values obtained using the real

data are indicated by the arrows. MS, mortality salience. [Color

figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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dissimilar others among participants from Eastern cultures
[Ma-Kellams and Blascovich, 2011]. This is presumably
due to the reason that high values were put to social ties
(i.e., interdependent self) in Eastern cultures; therefore, it
is likely that Eastern cultural groups defend themselves
from existential threat by affirming rather than derogating
others [see also Ma-Kellams and Blascovich, 2011]. Second,
only female participants were recruited. Males and females
defend themselves against death differently, such that
males are motived to display strength and independence,
whereas females focus on showing concern and care for
others [Hirschberger et al., 2005], which might be another
explanation for why we found decreased discriminations
between in-group and out-group members under MS
priming. In either case, our findings indicate that socially
constructive behaviors, such as showing tolerance and care

towards others, might be an important way to defend
against existential threat [Jonas and Fritsche, 2013; Niesta
et al., 2008].

Our neuroimaging findings provided additional evidence
for the assumption that people show less distinct reactions to
in-group and out-group members under MS priming. Specifi-
cally, the strength of representations in the dmPFC, bilateral
TPJ, caudal ACC, and right dlPFC differentiating between
memberships were significantly attenuated in the MS condi-
tion compared to the control condition. The dmPFC and TPJ
as core regions of implementing theory-of-mind reasoning
have been consistently associated with in-group favoritism
and out-group derogation during the intergroup interactions
[Baumgartner et al., 2012, 2013b; Rilling et al., 2008]. For
instance, Baumgartner et al. (2013b) has demonstrated a caus-
al role of TPJ in in-group bias of costly punishment by

Figure 7.

MKL findings revealed in the pattern regression analysis in the control condition. (a) Line plot showing

consistency between actual and predicted in-group bias of punishment. (b) Weight maps in the whole

small volume. (c) Top six regions ranked by the MKL model used for predicting in-group bias of costly

punishment. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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showing that disruption of the TPJ led to decreased in-group
bias. The ACC as a region of the salience network has been
implicated in encoding aversive feelings and/or norm viola-
tions during social interactions and are predictive of harsh
reactions to norm violations [Chang and Sanfey, 2013; Xiang
et al., 2013]. For instance, a recent neuroimaging study
employing MVPA identified domain-general affective proc-
essing in the ACC, pointing to a common coding of affective
unpleasantness, arousal, or the salience of the experience
[Corradi-Dell’Acqua et al., 2016]. Finally, the dlPFC as a
region of the central-executive network is associated with
integrating context-dependent information (e.g., member-
ship) from the default and salience networks and converting
them into an actual punishment decision [Feng et al., 2015;
Krueger and Hoffman, 2016]. Taken together, these regions
provide a potential neural substrate for the human tendency
to discriminate against out-group members during social
interactions, a notion supported by our observations on posi-
tive correlations between membership-discrimination infor-
mation represented in these regions and behavioral in-group
bias of costly punishment in the control condition.

Finally, our correlation and pattern regression findings
revealed neural predictors of in-group bias of costly pun-
ishment. We first demonstrated that augmented neural
responses of AI, ACC, dlPFC, and TPJ to out-groups com-
pared to in-groups were associated with a higher in-group
bias in the control condition. Furthermore, these regions
showed discriminative spatial patterns of neural responses
that were sufficient to decode individual in-group bias.
Notably, both of those brain-behavior associations regard-
ing in-group bias were diminished by MS priming. Con-
sidering the critical roles of these regions in the costly
punishment [Feng et al., 2015; Gabay et al., 2014], these
findings provided additional evidence for the robust dis-
criminations against out-group members at both neural

and behavioral levels in the control condition, both of
which were diminished by death reminders.

Several limitations should be noted as they relate to this
study. First, only female participants were recruited, given
that death-related thoughts are more accessible to females
than males [Lester, 1972], suggesting that female partici-
pants would be more sensitive to the manipulation of MS.
However, future studies are needed to replicate our find-
ings and contrast those with findings for male participants
to clarify potential gender differences. Second, our design
did not allow the direct assessment of potential modula-
tors that could have determined either hash or peaceful
reactions after MS priming [see also Jonas and Fritsche,
2013], including social contexts and cultures [Hirschberger
et al., 2005; Jonas et al., 2013; Schimel et al., 2006]. Third,
our study did not identify the reliable associations
between self-esteem and MS-induced effects, which would
have been predicted by Terror Management Theory [see
also Yanagisawa et al., 2016]. However, it is noteworthy
that the associations between self-esteem and MS-induced
effects remain inconclusive in the literature, partly due to
the possibility that self-reported self-esteem may only pro-
vide coarse estimates of the construct [Burke et al., 2010].

In summary, our results shed light on the behavioral
and neural signatures underlying the effects of death
reminders on in-group bias of costly punishment. We
demonstrated that behavioral discriminations against out-
group members were attenuated by the reminders of mor-
tality. Underlying these behavioral effects were less dis-
tinct neural representations of membership in brain
regions implicated in mentalizing (dmPFC, TPJ), encoding
aversive feelings (ACC), and decision selection (dlPFC)
under MS priming. Furthermore, distributed activation
patterns in the punishment-related networks were found
to reliably encode behavioral in-group bias of costly pun-
ishment in the control condition but not in the MS condi-
tion. Our results complement previous behavioral
observations that socially constructive behaviors, such as
affiliating with others, can help defend against the possi-
bility of feeling annihilation anxiety associated with
increased existential threat [Hirschberger et al., 2008; Jonas
et al., 2002]. These findings might have significant implica-
tions for understanding real-life intergroup interactions
(e.g., peace negotiation) in the context of existential threat
and provide a neurocognitive mechanism for socially con-
structive behaviors that can be instigated by death
reminders.
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TABLE III. Brain regions ranked according to their

importance to the decision function for the model

trained to predict in-group bias of costly punishment

from patterns of differences in neural response to out-

groups compared to in-groups

Rank Region label
Region

weight (%)
Region

size (voxel)

1 Parietal_Inf_L 66.18 1075
2 SupraMarginal_L 8.05 1614
3 Frontal_Sup_R 6.98 3046
4 Frontal_Med_Orb_R 5.79 436
5 Cingulum_Post_L 5.62 335
6 Insula_L 4.14 1769
7 Frontal_Inf_Orb_L 2.02 1072
8 Parietal_Inf_R 0.88 1254
9 Caudate_R 0.14 943
10 Cingulum_Post_R 0.10 463
11 Putamen_R 0.04 1009
12 Insula_R 0.03 1856
13 Frontal_Inf_Orb_R 0.03 1296
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Abstract Appropriately attending to threatening environ-
mental stimuli is evolutionarily adaptive and crucial for sur-
vival. This study revealed that nonconscious attentional mod-
ulation of disgust has different behavioral and event-related
potential (ERP) patterns, as compared to fear and anger. To
facilitate its evolutionary purpose of avoidance, disgust first
diverts rather than attracts attention. Accordingly, the N1 was
smaller in a validly than in an invalidly disgust-cued condi-
tion. Furthermore, the frontal P3a for disgust, anger, and fear
was found to be larger in the valid than in the invalid condi-
tion, which was interpreted as an involuntary switching of
attention toward threat-related events to mobilize cognitive
resources for action or defense. On the contrary, the parietal
P3b only occurred at the conscious level; the enhanced P3b
indicated that more cognitive resources were being allocated
toward the task-relevant but previously less attended location,
to ensure the effective achievement of task goals. In addition,
group comparisons between individuals with low and high
disgust sensitivity showed that the ERP differences between
the disgust and the anger/fear conditions at the unconscious
level may be attributed only to individuals with high disgust
sensitivity. These findings, together with previous knowledge

of the effects of fear and anger on attention, strengthen our
confidence in the two-stage scheme of attentional modulation
by threats, which consists of an early stage of bottom-up re-
sponse scaling of sensory processing (reflected by the P1 and
N1) and a later stage of top-down integration and regulation of
emotion and behavior (reflected by the P3).

Keywords Attention . Disgust . Modulation .

Nonconscious . Threat

Studies of the attentional modulation of emotion could provide
precious insights into the basic functional architecture of the
human mind (Pourtois & Vuilleumier, 2006; Yiend, 2010). It is
generally considered that emotional—particularly, threaten-
ing—stimuli rapidly capture attention (even in patients with
attentional deficits), which constitutes one of the most central
cognitive abilities controlling behaviors (Cacioppo & Gardner,
1999; Domínguez-Borràs, Saj, Armony, & Vuilleumier, 2012;
Pourtois & Vuilleumier, 2006; Pourtois, Schettino, &
Vuilleumier, 2013; Taylor & Fragopanagos, 2005).

The dot-probe paradigm (Brosch, Sander, Pourtois, &
Scherer, 2008; MacLeod, Mathews, & Tata, 1986) with emo-
tional faces/words/pictures as cues is frequently employed to
investigate the attentional orienting/disengagement effect of
emotion (MacLeod et al., 1986; Pourtois & Vuilleumier,
2006). However, most of the previous emotional dot-probe
studies focused on the attention enhancements of fear and
anger; this literature has demonstrated that fearful/angry faces
can bias spatial attention toward threat-related locations and
can enhance occipital visual activation, as well as the
attention-related P1 amplitude (Hillyard, Vogel, & Luck,
1998), in response to a target following valid rather than in-
valid fearful/angry facial cues (e.g., Phelps, Ling, & Carrasco,
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2006; Pourtois, Grandjean, Sander, & Vuilleumier, 2004;
Pourtois, Schwartz, Seghier, Lazeyras, & Vuilleumier, 2006).

Disgust, as one of the basic emotions recognized since
Darwin (1872), is found across all cultures. From an evolu-
tionary perspective, disgust represents responses to a wide
range of stimulus triggers that signal physical or psychological
uncleanliness (Chapman & Anderson, 2012; Oaten,
Stevenson, & Case, 2009). The adaptive role of disgust is to
facilitate the avoidance of contamination (Jones, 2007). So far
as we know, only four studies have directly examined the
spatial attention avoidance of disgust. Using auditory and vi-
sual versions of the dot-probe task, Bertels, Kolinsky, Coucke,
and Morais (2013) and Cisler and Olatunji (2010) found that
the reaction time to the target was longer after a valid than
after an invalid disgusting cue, indicating that disgust elicited
attentional avoidance and perhaps oriented attention to the
opposite side of disgusting cues. Recently, our group (Liu,
Zhang, & Luo, 2015) demonstrated with the event-related
potential (ERP) technique that, at the early (sensory) process-
ing stage (100–200 ms), angry faces elicited a larger, whereas
disgusted faces elicited a smaller, occipital P1 component for
validly than for invalidly cued targets. However at the later
(control) processing stage (300 ms and thereafter), angry faces
generated a smaller, whereas disgusted faces generated a larg-
er, P3 for validly than for invalidly cued targets. We then
proposed a two-stage attentional modulation of disgust:
First, disgust initiates bottom-up attention suppression, to fa-
cilitate the evolutionary role of minimizing the exposure to
contamination; then, a top-down control mechanism becomes
involved and orients (maybe compensatorily) more attention
toward the location of disgusted-face cues, so as to ensure a
quick response to disgust-related information (Liu et al.,
2015). More recently, Zimmer, Keppel, Poglitsch, and
Ischebeck (2015) performed a multisensory dot-probe study,
which verified the early attention avoidance effect of disgust
and repeated the P3 finding observed by Liu et al. Taken
together, these results suggest that disgust can first quickly
suppress attention and then redirect that attention toward its
location via the top-down control mechanism.

Given the adaptive and survival value of threatening emo-
tions (fear, anger, and disgust), humans have evolved special-
ized neural systems for rapid responses to these signals with-
out the need for conscious awareness (Tamietto & de Gelder,
2010; Williams et al., 2006). Numerous Battention-by-emo-
tion^ studies, which used fearful/angry faces and pictures as
their experimental materials, have demonstrated that emotion-
al cues significantly influence attentional orientation, both
when they are supraliminally (Cooper & Langton, 2006;
Koster, Crombez, Verschuere, & De Houwer, 2004; Mogg
& Bradley, 1999; Öhman, Flykt, & Esteves, 2001; Pourtois
et al., 2004) and subliminally (Carlson, Fee, & Reinke, 2009;
Fox, 2002; Mogg & Bradley, 1999) displayed. However,
whereas the studies mentioned in the previous paragraph

successfully demonstrated how consciously perceived (usual-
ly with a presentation duration of 100 ms) disgusting triggers
modulate the spatial orientation of attention, behavioral and
neural evidence for nonconscious attentional modulation by
disgust have hardly been found.

As a follow-up to Liu et al. (2015), in the present study we
examined how disgust, as compared with anger and fear, in-
fluences spatial attention on the nonconscious level (i.e., emo-
tional cues were presented for 17 ms) using a masked version
of the dot-probe paradigm (Carlson, Cha, Harmon-Jones,
Mujica-Parodi, & Hajcak, 2014; Carlson, Cha, & Mujica-
Parodi, 2013). The first aim of this study was to explore
whether the nonconscious attentional orienting of disgust
shows different behavioral and ERP patterns than do other
threatening emotions (fear and anger), as we had found in
our conscious study (Liu et al., 2015). Previous emotional
studies have suggested that, whereas the occipital P1 (100–
140 ms) usually reflects early attentional modulation on the
conscious level (Brosch et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2015; Pollak &
Tolley-Schell, 2003; Pourtois et al., 2004), the occipital N1
(150–190 ms) is a positive correlator with participants’ behav-
ioral index of attentional orienting at the nonconscious level
(Carlson & Reinke, 2010; Liddell, Williams, Rathjen,
Shevrin, & Gordon, 2004; Williams et al., 2004).
Accordingly, we expected that validly presented subliminal
disgusting (vs. fearful/angry) cues would evoke a reduced
(vs. an enhanced) target-locked N1, when compared with the
invalidly cued condition. In addition, we expected that the
intensity of attention avoidance caused by disgust would cor-
relate with the self-report measure of disgust sensitivity.

This nonconscious study was inspired by the notion that
partially separable neural systems, though both involve the
amygdala, underlie conscious and nonconscious levels of the
attentional modulation of emotion. Although conscious mod-
ulation is driven mainly by a frontoparietal cortical network,
nonconscious attentional orienting is largely mediated by a
subcortical pathway and the amygdala–anterior cingulate net-
work (Carlson et al., 2013; Mulckhuyse & Theeuwes, 2010;
Pourtois et al., 2006; Williams et al., 2006). In addition, stud-
ies of patients with unilateral spatial neglect have suggested
that whereas the amygdala responds to both consciously and
nonconsciously perceived fearful emotions, the anterior insula
and somatosensory and motor cortices only respond to emo-
tions on the conscious level (Tamietto et al., 2015).
Understanding the neural bases of nonconscious versus con-
scious attentional modulation of emotion will clarify the inte-
gration of cortical and subcortical functions in the human
brain (Tamietto & de Gelder, 2010). The second aim of this
study was to propose, on the basis of the scalp ERP data, an
integrated model regarding the similarities and differences be-
tween nonconscious and conscious attentional modulation by
threats. We hypothesized that the two-stage pattern observed
in Liu et al. (2015) might be generalized to a more universal
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model, with an amygdala–sensory cortical pathway working
at an early stage of bottom-up attention amplification/
suppression (the conscious P1 and the nonconscious N1),
and the amygdala–frontoparietal cortices (including anterior
cingulate cortex, ACC) working at a later stage of cognitive
integration and top-down attention control (the P3 compo-
nent) (Brosch, Scherer, Grandjean, & Sander, 2013; Carlson
et al., 2013; Carlson, Mujica-Parodi, Harmon-Jones, &
Hajcak, 2012; Liddell et al., 2004; Taylor & Fragopanagos,
2005). Furthermore, previous P3 studies have shown that the
frontal P3a (related to activity in the ACC) and the parietal
P3b (related to temporal–parietal cortical activity) index atten-
tional modulation at different levels (Goldstein, Spencer, &
Donchin, 2002; Polich, 2003, 2007). Thus, we expected that
distinctive P3 distributions might appear between noncon-
scious and conscious studies.

Method

Participants

One hundred healthy people (50 males, 50 females; age range
= 18 to 23 years) were recruited from Shenzhen University in
China as paid participants. They were randomly assigned to
two groups: a behavioral experiment (n = 40; 20 males, 20
females) and an ERP experiment (n = 60; 30 males, 30 fe-
males). Written informed consent was obtained from every
participant prior to the experiment. The experimental protocol
was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shenzhen
University, and this study was performed strictly in accor-
dance with the approved guidelines.

Stimuli

The face pictures were selected from the Chinese Facial
Affective Picture System (Gong, Huang, Wang, & Luo,
2011), with equal numbers of face pictures of males and fe-
males. A total of 120 faces (20 disgusted, 20 angry, 20 fearful,
and 60 neutral faces) were used. Scrambled-face masks were
generated using the 60 neutral faces. Each facial picture was
divided into an 8 × 9 matrix of tiles and then randomly
rearranged. See the supplementary materials for detailed
information.

Procedure

The experiment consisted of three blocks (disgust, anger, and
fear), each containing 160 trials. The order of the three blocks
was counterbalanced across participants.

The masked version of the dot-probe task was designed
according to previous studies (Carlson et al., 2014; Carlson
et al., 2013; Lim, Ho, & Mullette-Gillman, 2015; Liu et al.,

2015; D. Zhang, Wang, Luo, & Luo, 2012). As is shown in
Fig. 1, each trial had a 17-ms cue that consisted of two faces.
We selected 17 ms as the presentation period of the facial
expressions because many previous studies had suggested that
healthy adults reported no awareness of masked faces of this
duration (Dannlowski et al., 2006; Liddell et al., 2005; Lim
et al., 2015; Williams et al., 2006; D. Zhang et al., 2012). In
each block, the cue was represented by one category of emo-
tional face and a neutral face. Each emotional face was pre-
sented eight times in a random order in corresponding blocks.
After the cue, two scrambled faces were randomly selected
from the 60 facial masks and appeared for 83ms. Then a target
(one up- or down-pointing triangle) was presented for a dura-
tion of 150 ms. In valid (vs. invalid) trials, the target appeared
at the location previously occupied by the emotional (vs. the
neutral) face. The valid and invalid trials were presented in a
random order with equal probabilities (50% each). The
left/right sides for the target were counterbalanced across the
trials. After the target presentation, participants were required
to respond quickly regarding the location of the triangle.

Participants were required to respond only to one kind of
triangle (the up- OR the down-pointing one) during the exper-
iment. The assignment of the target as an up- or down-
pointing triangle was counterbalanced between participants.
The only difference between the EEG and behavioral tasks
was that 10% and 50% of trials required a motor response,
respectively (Brosch et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2015). Similar
with Brosch et al. (2008), we included both behavioral and
ERP experiments in this study. In the ERP experiment, only
10% of trials required a motor response so that no motor
response would be required on the other 90% trials. When
average ERPs were computed for 90% of the trials, we had
sufficient trials that were not contaminated by motor execu-
tion. However, 10% of the trials in the ERP experiment (i.e.,
only eight trials per condition) could not provide reliable sta-
tistics for the behavioral measures. Thus a behavioral experi-
ment was added, and the number of response trials was in-
creased from 10% to 50% so as to collect enough behavioral
responses for statistical analyses.

Behavioral measures

In this study we analyzed the accuracy rates and response
times (RTs) recorded in the ERP experiment (n = 60, 10%
target trials, eight in each condition) and in the behavioral
experiment (n = 40, 50% target trials, 40 in each condition).

EEG recording

Brain electrical activity was recorded referentially against the
left mastoid and re-referenced offline to the average of the left
and right mastoids, by a 64-channel amplifier with a sampling
frequency of 250 Hz (NeuroScan Inc., Herndon, USA).
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Electroencephalography (EEG) data were collected with elec-
trode impedances kept below 5 kΩ.

Self-report measures

After EEG collection, participants were required to finish two
questionnaires for assessing their disgust sensitivity and anx-
iety level. Disgust sensitivity was examined by using the
Disgust Scale–Revised (DS-R; Haidt, McCauley, & Rozin,
1994; Olatunji, et al., 2007). The DS-R is a self-report person-
ality scale to measure individual differences in sensitivity to
disgust. This 25-item scale has three subscales: core disgust
(including food, animal, and body products), animal-reminder
disgust (death and body envelope violations), and contamina-
tion disgust (concerns about interpersonal transmission of es-
sences). The DS-R scores range from 0 to 100, with high
scores corresponding to high disgust sensitivity.

Anxiety level was examined by using the Trait form of
Spielberger’s State–Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI-T; Shek,
1993; Spielberger, Gorsuch, Lushene, Vagg, & Jacobs,
1983). The STAI-T scores range from 20 to 80, with high
scores indicating a high level of trait anxiety.

Routine analysis of ERP data

Ocular artifacts were removed from the EEGs by using a re-
gression procedure implemented with the NeuroScan software
(Scan 4.3). Then the EEG data were filtered with a 0.01- to 30-
Hz filter. The filtered data were segmented beginning 100 ms
prior to the onsets of the targets (i.e., triangles). In this study,
we focused on ERPs that were time-locked to the targets
(triangles) rather than the facial cues. Therefore, all epochs
were baseline-corrected with respect to the mean voltage over
the 100 ms preceding the onset of the targets. To prevent the

ERP results from being contaminated by movement-related
potentials, the average ERPs of the 60 participants were com-
puted on the basis of nonresponse trials (80 × 90% = 72 trials
per condition).

In this nonconscious study, the P3 component was found to
peak at frontal instead of parietal areas according to the ERP
topographies. Therefore, in this study we analyzed the laten-
cies and amplitudes of the occipital N1 and the frontal P3
across different sets of electrodes in accordance with the rele-
vant literatures (Carlson & Reinke, 2010; Luck, 2005; Liu
et al., 2015; D. Zhang et al., 2013; X. Zhang, Guo, Zhang,
Lou, & Ding, 2015). The mean amplitude of the N1 was
calculated at the O1, O2, PO3, PO4, PO7, and PO8 electrode
sites (time window = 160–200 ms). The mean amplitude of
the frontal P3 was calculated at FC1, FCz, FC2, C1, Cz, and
C2 (time window = 330–430 ms). The peak latencies of the
two components were manually detected on the basis of indi-
vidual ERP waveforms.

In addition to ERPs time-locked to the targets, we also
analyzed the cue-evoked ERPs across the three emotional
blocks (disgust, anger, and fear). Please see the supplementary
materials for the analysis parameters and statistical results.

Principle component analysis of ERP data

When analyzing the ERP components of interest (the P3a and
P3b), a troublesome problem is their temporal and spatial
overlap. This phenomenon may decrease the reliability of
the results obtained (Nelson, Patrick, Collins, Lang, &
Bernat, 2011). Principal component analysis (PCA) is a useful
tool for the statistical decomposition of ERPs and may help to
solve this issue (Foti, Weinberg, Dien, & Hajcak, 2011;
MacNamara, Ochsner, & Hajcak, 2011; D. Zhang et al.,
2013). The ERP PCA Toolkit (EP Toolkit, version 250) was

Fig. 1 Illustration of the experimental trials in this study. A valid cuemeans that the target and the emotional face in the cue appeared at the same location
in a trial, and an invalid cue means that the target and the emotional face in the cue appeared at the opposite locations in a trial
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employed to conduct a two-step PCA procedure in this study
(Dien, 2010a). According to the comparative study of Dien
(2010b), Promax rotation and Infomax rotation were used
with temporal and spatial PCA, respectively. See the supple-
mentary materials for a more detailed introduction to PCA.

Source localization of the ERP components

Standardized low-resolution brain electromagnetic tomogra-
phy (sLORETA, 04/15/2015 update) was employed to explore
the possible neuronal generators of the PCA-derived ERP
components (www.uzh.ch/keyinst/loreta.htm; Pascual-
Marqui, 2002).

Statistics

Our statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics
20.0. The significance level was set at .05. Descriptive data are
presented as the mean ± the standard error. All the behavioral
and ERP measures could be approximately considered
Normal distributions according to the Shapiro–Wilk test.
The data were also screened for outliers (defined by data
points three standard deviations above or below the mean),
and none were detected.

Two-way repeated measures analyses of variance
(ANOVAs) were performed on the behavioral and ERP data,
with Emotion of the Faces (disgust, anger, or fear) and Cue
Validity (valid or invalid) as within-subjects factors. Post-hoc
multiple comparisons were conducted using the Bonferroni
test.

Confidence interval adjustment Degrees of freedom were
corrected by Greenhouse–Geisser correction whenever
appropriate.

Furthermore, two-tailed Pearson’s r correlations was calcu-
lated between the ERP measures and the self-report measures
of disgust sensitivity and trait anxiety. Correction for multiple
comparisons was based on the Holm–Bonferroni method.

Results

This section mainly reports the statistical findings on the ef-
fects of emotion and cue validity. Please see the supplemen-
tary materials for statistical results on the effects of disgust
sensitivity. This study defined cue validity as follows: A valid
cue means that the target and the emotional face in the cue
appeared at the same location in a trial; and an invalid cue
means that the target and the emotional face in the cue ap-
peared at the opposite locations in a trial.

Behavior

Accuracy rate The accuracy rates in the behavioral and the
ERP experiments were 97.9% ± 2.40% and 98.8% ± 4.55%.
No significant difference was found between conditions.

RTs in the nonconscious experiment In the behavioral ex-
periment, the interaction of emotion with cue validity was
significant [F(2, 78) = 5.94, p = .004, ηp

2 = .132; Fig. 2].
For disgusted facial cues [F(1, 39) = 4.67, p = .037], the RT
in the validly cued condition (282 ± 7.71 ms) was longer than
that in the invalidly cued condition (277 ± 8.36 ms). In con-
trast, for angry [F(1, 39) = 4.17, p = .048] and fearful facial
cues [F(1, 39) = 4.37, p = .043], the RT in the validly cued
condition (anger = 273 ± 8.24 ms, fear = 272 ± 8.18 ms) was
shorter than that in the invalidly cued condition (anger = 277 ±
8.04 ms, fear = 276 ± 8.13 ms).

In the ERP experiment, no significant difference was found
between conditions.

Revisiting RTs in the conscious experiment To give an in-
tegrated interpretation of the mechanism for attentional mod-
ulation by threats, we revisited the RT data collected in the
previous conscious study (Liu et al., 2015; see the
supplementary materials for a dataset description). The
ANOVA was performed with Emotion of the Faces (disgust
vs. anger) and Validity of the Cues (valid vs. invalid) as
within-subjects factors.

In the behavioral experiment, the interaction of emotion
with cue validity was significant [F(1, 29) = 16.9, p < .001,
ηp

2 = .368]. For disgusted facial cues [F(1, 29) = 7.24, p =
.012], the RTwas longer in the validly cued condition (230 ±
6.36 ms) than in the invalidly cued condition (224 ± 5.94 ms).
In contrast, for angry [F(1, 29) = 9.72, p = .004] facial cues,
the RT was shorter in the validly cued condition (226 ± 6.99
ms) than in the invalidly cued condition (232 ± 6.58 ms).

Fig. 2 Response times in the behavioral experiment. Bars represent the
standard errors of the means
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In the ERP experiment, no significant difference was found
between conditions.

Routine ERP (nonconscious dataset)

N1 The interaction of emotion with cue validity was significant
on the N1 amplitudes [F(2, 118) = 31.6, p < .001, ηp

2 = .349;
Fig. 3]. For disgusted facial cues [F(1, 59) = 14.2, p < .001], the
N1 in the validly cued condition (−2.40 ± 0.24 μV) was re-
duced as compared to that in the invalidly cued condition
(−3.15 ± 0.36 μV). In contrast, for angry [F(1, 59) = 25.5, p
< .001] and fearful [F(1, 59) = 24.3, p < .001] facial cues, the
N1 in the validly cued condition (anger = −2.85 ± 0.27 μV, fear
= −3.40 ± 0.37 μV) was larger than that in the invalidly cued
condition (anger = −1.98 ± 0.33 μV, fear = −2.55 ± 0.42 μV).

The main effect of cue validity was significant for the N1
amplitudes [F(1, 59) = 7.11, p = .010, ηp

2 = .108]. Valid cues
were associated with larger N1 amplitudes (−2.88 ± 0.18 μV)
than were invalid cues (−2.56 ± 0.25 μV).

No significant effect was found on the peak latency of the
N1 (average = 178 ± 14.3 ms).

Frontal P3 The main effect of cue validity was significant for
P3 amplitudes [F(1, 59) = 23.6, p < .001, ηp

2 = .286; Fig. 3].
Valid cues were associated with larger P3 amplitudes (10.5 ±
0.22 μV) than were invalid cues (9.62 ± 0.28 μV).

No significant effect was found on the peak latency of the
P3 (average = 372 ± 13.1 ms).

Correlation between ERP and self-report measures The
average score for disgust sensitivity (measured by DS-R) in

the 100 participants was 52.9 ± 1.22. The average score for
trait anxiety (measured by STAI-T) in the 100 participants was
40.1 ± 0.93. No significant correlation was apparent between
the two measures (r = −.06, p = .623).

To directly investigate the attentional modulation of emo-
tion in the dot-probe experiment, here we employed a differ-
ential measurement to quantify ERP amplitudes (i.e., the
attentional bias score; see also in Liu et al., 2015; Lubman,
Peters, Mogg, Bradley, & Deakin, 2000; Townshend &
Duka, 2001). The attentional bias score was defined as the
difference in ERP amplitudes between validly and invalidly
cued conditions. In particular, the attentional bias score for N1
amplitudes was calculated by subtracting the N1 amplitudes in
the validly cued condition from the associated N1 amplitudes
in the invalidly cued condition. The attentional bias score for
P3 amplitudes was calculated by subtracting the frontal-P3
amplitudes in the invalidly cued condition from the associated
P3 amplitudes in the validly cued condition.

In total, 12 correlations were performed between the scores
for disgust sensitivity/trait anxiety and the attentional bias scores
for the N1/P3 amplitudes in the disgusted, angry, and fearful
conditions. When the cue was presented using disgusted faces,
the attentional bias scores for the N1 amplitudes (r = −.41, p =
.001, corrected p = .012) and the frontal-P3 amplitudes (r = .39,
p = .002, corrected p = .022) correlated significantly with the
scores for disgust sensitivity (Fig. 4). However, when the cue
was presented using angry and fearful faces, the attentional bias
scores of neither the N1 amplitudes (r = −.01, p = .936, for
anger; r = −.07, p = .611, for fear) nor the frontal-P3 amplitudes
(r = −.06, p = .634, for anger; r = −.10, p = .438, for fear)
correlated significantly with the scores for disgust sensitivity.

Fig. 3 ERP waveforms of the N1 and frontal-P3 components in the three emotional conditions
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No significant correlation was found between the scores for
trait anxiety and the ERPs.

PCA-based ERP

In this section, the 62-channel ERP data from two data sets—
that is, the conscious (Liu et al., 2015; see the supplementary
materials for the methods of this dataset; Fig. 5a) versus non-
conscious (Fig. 5c) attentional modulation by emotion—were
put into a PCA. To make the PCA results comparable between
the two datasets, only the disgust and anger conditions were
included for the nonconscious data.

According to scree plots created by the EP Toolkit, we
finally extracted 7 temporal factors × 3 spatial factors from
each of the two datasets, yielding 21 temporospatial factor
combinations.

Revisiting the conscious ERP data The five factor combina-
tions that accounted for the largest amounts of variance in the
original ERP data (total variance = 76.4%) were recognized as
closely corresponding to the P3b, slow wave, P3a, and right/
left P1 ERP components in terms of their time courses and
scalp distributions (Table 1).

The waveforms of the two P3-related factor combinations
(PCA-P3a and PCA-P3b) were reconstructed back into volt-
age space for further statistical analysis. According to Fig. 5b
and Table 1, the mean amplitude of the PCA-P3a was calcu-
lated at Fz, FC1, FCz, FC2, and Cz (time window = 280–400
ms); the mean amplitude of the PCA-P3b was calculated at
CPz, P1, Pz, P2, and POz (time window = 500–680 ms).

The main effect of cue validity was significant for the P3a
[F(1, 29) = 8.43, p = .007, ηp

2 = .225; Fig. 5b]: Valid cues
were associated with larger P3a amplitudes (10.2 ± 0.45 μV)
than were invalid cues (9.33 ± 0.59 μV).

The interaction of emotion with cue validity was signifi-
cant for the P3b [F(1, 29) = 21.4, p < .001, ηp

2 = .425;
Fig. 5b]. For disgusted facial cues [F(1, 29) = 11.0, p =
.002], the P3b in the validly cued condition (20.0 ± 0.73
μV) was larger than that in the invalidly cued condition
(18.4 ± 0.87 μV). In contrast, for angry facial cues [F(1,
29) = 12.0, p = .002], the P3b in the validly cued condition
(18.2 ± 0.82 μV) was smaller than that in the invalidly cued
condition (19.8 ± 0.91 μV).

Decomposition of the nonconscious ERP data The five
factor combinations that accounted for the largest
amounts of variance in the original ERP data (total var-
iance = 72.7%) were recognized to closely correspond
to the P3a, anterior/posterior slow wave, and right/left
N1 ERP components in terms of their time courses and
scalp distributions (Table 2).

The waveforms of the P3-related factor combination—
namely, the PCA-P3a—were reconstructed back into voltage
space for further statistical analysis. According to Fig. 5d and
Table 2, the mean amplitude of the PCA-P3a was calculated at
Fz, FC1, FCz, FC2, and Cz (time window = 280–400 ms).

The main effect of cue validity was significant for the P3a
[F(1, 59) = 23.6, p < .001, ηp

2 = .286; Fig. 5d]: Valid cues
were associated with larger P3a amplitudes (10.5 ± 0.22 μV)
than were invalid cues (9.62 ± 0.28 μV).

Fig. 4 Correlations of scores for disgust sensitivity and attentional bias scores with the N1/frontal-P3 amplitudes in the three emotional conditions
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Source localization of PCA-based ERP

Source localization was performed on the conscious dataset
using sLORETA (because the conscious data included both
the P3a and P3b). The PCA-based components to the onsets of
the targets were contrasted with a 100-ms pretarget period of
baseline. Statistics were calculated using the log-F-ratio sta-
tistic with voxel-wise randomization tests (5,000 random per-
mutations). The randomization tests were based on statistical
nonparametric mapping tools and corrected for multiple

comparisons. The statistically activated regions (p < .05) were
then localized using the xjView toolbox (Version 8.14, www.
alivelearn.net/xjview) according to the Montreal Neurological
Institute (MNI) coordinates. The results suggested that (1)
significantly enhanced cortical sources at the PCA-P3a laten-
cy were located in the limbic lobe (anterior cingulate cortex,
Brodmann’s area [BA] 24, MNI coordinates = [−10, 22, 27];
Fig. 6a); (2) significantly enhanced cortical sources at the
PCA-P3b latency were in the parietal lobe (somatosensory
association cortex, BA 7, MNI coordinates = [−10, −60, 70];
Fig. 6b).

Fig. 5 Principal component analysis (PCA) decomposition of the P3
component. (a and b) ERP data from conscious attentional modulation
by emotion. The detailed data are reported in Liu et al. (2015). (c and d)
ERP data from nonconscious attentional modulation by emotion; the
detailed data are reported in the previous Routine ERP section. (a and

c) Grand-mean scalp topographies and waveforms of the P3. To save
space, anger and disgust, as well as the valid and invalid conditions, are
averaged to form a grand-mean result. (b and d) PCA results for the P3a
and P3b

Table 1 Temporospatial principal component analysis (PCA) factors
selected from the conscious data

PCA
Factora

Associated
ERP Component

Variance
Explained (%)

Peak
Latency (ms)

Peak
Channel

TF1SF1 P3b 31.9 592 Pz

TF2SF2 Slow wave 16.4 592 FCz

TF3SF1 P3a 12.1 332 FCz

TF4SF1 Right P1 8.2 126 O2

TF4SF2 Left P1 7.8 126 O1

a TF = temporal factor, SF = spatial factor

Table 2 Temporospatial principal component analysis (PCA) factors
selected from the nonconscious data

PCA
Factora

Associated
ERP Component

Variance
Explained (%)

Peak
Latency (ms)

Peak
Channel

TF1SF1 P3a 22.9 344 FCz

TF2SF1 Anterior slow wave 17.6 768 FCz

TF2SF2 Posterior slow wave 12.1 768 POz

TF4SF1 Right N1 10.9 180 O2

TF4SF2 Left N1 9.2 180 O1

a TF = temporal factor, SF = spatial factor
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Discussion

Nonconscious attentional modulation of disgust, anger,
and fear

Appropriately attending to threatening stimuli in the environ-
ment is evolutionarily adaptive and crucial for survival
(Pourtois & Vuilleumier, 2006). In line with our conscious
study (Liu et al., 2015), in the present work we further exam-
ined the nonconscious attentional modulation of disgust, as
compared with other threatening emotions—fear and anger.
Although some researchers (e.g., Carlson et al., 2014; Carlson
et al., 2013) had already performed intensive studies on atten-
tional bias to backward-masked threatening (e.g., fearful)
faces, to the best of our knowledge this was the first study to
assess the spatial orienting of disgust in the absence of
awareness.

Through this study we aimed to test the hypothesis that, to
facilitate the evolutionary purposes of disgust, this emotion
first diverts rather than attracts attention (see the following
conscious studies: Bertels et al., 2013; Cisler & Olatunji,
2010; Liu et al., 2015; Zimmer et al., 2015). Our results re-
vealed that when participants were presented with angry and
fearful facial cues at the nonconscious level, the occipital N1
component, which has been proved to be sensitive to spatial
attention (Hillyard et al., 1998), showed larger amplitudes for
validly than for invalidly cued targets (see also in Carlson &
Reinke, 2010). Conversely, the N1 amplitudes were

significantly smaller for validly than for invalidly cued targets
in the disgusted condition. This N1 result was well in line with
the behavior data—masked angry/fearful cues facilitated, but
masked disgusted cues slowed down, behavioral responses in
the validly cued condition. According to Carlson et al. (2013;
Carlson & Reinke, 2010), the inhibitory effect of subliminal
disgusted faces may be mediated by an amygdala response
eliciting suppressed sensory processing in the cortex (reflected
by the reduced N1). The clear departure of the disgust-induced
N1s between validly and invalidly cued conditions implies
bottom-up attentional suppression, which offers timely protec-
tion from the risk of physical/psychological contamination
(Curtis, de Barra, & Aunger, 2011). In addition, our data from
the cue-evoked N170 (see the supplementary materials) further
demonstrated that the structural encoding of subliminal faces
was less activated when the cue contained a disgusted face.

An unexpected finding was that the frontal P3 displayed
the same pattern between disgust, anger, and fear, with larger
amplitudes in the valid than in the invalid condition. This
result seems inconsistent with those from the conscious study
(Liu et al., 2015), in which the parietal P3 amplitudes were
larger for valid disgusted cues but smaller for valid angry cues.
To resolve the issue, we employed the PCA procedure,
resulting in a P3a and P3b for the conscious data, but only a
P3a for the nonconscious data (Fig. 5). In general, the frontal
P3a and the parietal P3b are considered to index attentional
allocation at different levels (Polich, 2003, 2007): Whereas
the P3a reflects online monitoring of frontal attention

Fig. 6 Source localizations of the conscious dataset. sLORETA localized
the anatomical sources of electrical neuronal activity at the peak latencies
of the PCA-P3a (a) and PCA-P3b (b). Color indicates the voxels with

log-F ratios above the significance level (p < .05) for the PCA-based
components, relative to baseline (−100 to 0 ms)
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mechanisms, the P3b reflects context update and voluntary
attention adjustment. Accordingly, the P3a is related to activ-
ity in the ACC, whereas the P3b originates from activation in
the temporal–parietal junction and parietal cortical areas
(Bledowski et al., 2004; Polich, 2003). In the context of emo-
tional influences on spatial attention, the P3a has been associ-
ated with orienting and involuntary switch of attention toward
a novel and significantly threatening stimulus, so as to mobi-
lize cognitive and behavioral resources for action or defense
(Friedman, Cycowicz, &Gaeta, 2001; Halgren&Marinkovic,
1995; Johnston, Miller, & Burleson, 1986; Polich, 2003).
Since the orienting response is thought to be independent of
conscious deliberation (Kenemans, 1992), the increases in
frontal attention allocation for disgust, anger, and fear
(reflected by the enhanced P3a in validly cued condition) sug-
gests priority for performing a more comprehensive risk as-
sessment of threat-related stimuli (van Hooff, Devue, Vieweg,
& Theeuwes, 2013).

The ERP results of this study are consistent with those of
Liddell et al. (2004) andWilliams et al. (2004), who examined
the perception of subliminally and supraliminally presented
fearful faces, using only three ERP electrodes (Fz, Cz, and
Pz). These authors found that, on the one hand, subliminal
fear enhanced the N1 (called the N2 in their studies, due to
electrode limitations) and the P3a, which were associated with
the initial sensory processing of salient stimuli (N1) and in-
voluntary orienting responses for novel and threatening stim-
uli (P3a), respectively. On the other hand, the P3b showed
differences between supraliminal fear and neutral perception,
which was proposed to reflect the conscious registration of
threatening events and subsequent update of the stimulus con-
text (Halgren & Marinkovic, 1995).

Furthermore, going beyond the prior work (Liu et al.,
2015), in this study we statistically compared the emotional
effects on spatial attention between individuals with low and
high disgust sensitivity. It is known that responses to disgust
elicitors vary considerably among individuals (Borg, de
Jong, Renken, & Georgiadis, 2013; Lim et al., 2015;
Sherlock, Zietsch, Tyber, & Jern, 2016). Our results revealed
that the intensity of attention modulation by disgust
(reflected by attentional bias scores of the N1 and P3a am-
plitudes) significantly correlated with self-report measures of
disgust sensitivity (Fig. 4). Furthermore, group comparisons
between those with low and high disgust sensitivity (see the
supplementary materials) showed that the enhanced N1 for
invalidly versus validly disgusted cues in the unconscious
condition may be attributed only to the individuals with high
disgust sensitivity. Similarly, the enhanced frontal P3 for
validly versus invalidly disgusted cues may also be attribut-
ed only to these individuals. These results in terms of dis-
gust sensitivity further confirmed the distinct effect of dis-
gust, which is different from the effects of anger and fear
when modulating attention.

How threats modulate attention: The ERP-based
mechanism

Another aim of the present study was to generalize the results
of Liu et al. (2015) and to propose a neural model for
conscious and nonconscious attentional modulation by
threats.

The Liu et al. (2015) findings, together with the noncon-
scious results presented in the present study, provide con-
verging evidence for a two-stage scheme of attentional
modulation by threatening emotions (Fig. 7). At the early
stage (100 to 200 ms), a bottom-up pathway (involving the
amygdala and back-projection to sensory cortices) functions
as a response scaling of sensory processing (reflected by
the P1 and N1), which may magnify the sensory perception
of fear and angry but suppress the perception of disgust. At
the later stage (250 ms and thereafter), the top-down inte-
gration pathway (involving a frontoparietal route to the
amygdala) plays an important role in the regulation of emo-
tion and behavior (reflected by the P3). Furthermore, source
localization suggested that the P3a was localized to the
ACC, which enjoys reciprocal connections with the amyg-
dala and may support quick orienting to signals of biolog-
ical significance, even in the absence of conscious aware-
ness (Williams et al., 2006). As a result, the P3a was found
to show the same pattern for the fear, anger, and disgust
conditions. Unlike the P3a, the P3b was localized to the
parietal lobe (somatosensory association cortex, BA 7),
where is believed to play a role in visual–motor coordina-
tion. At the stage of voluntary control, the phenomenon of
the task-relevant P3b (Luck, 2005) indicated that the brain
may allocate more cognitive resources toward the task-
relevant but previously less perceived/analyzed location, to
ensure the effective achievement of task goals (Liu et al.,
2015). Since the location of disgusted faces received less
attention and perception at the early stage, the voluntary-
orienting mechanism reflected by the P3b is likely to pro-
vide compensatory responses at the later stage, which may
then allocate more attention toward the location previously
occupied by a disgusted face.

This proposal is in line with previous studies that have
examined the brain systems involved in emotional processing,
attention modulation, and their interaction (Brosch et al.,
2013; Liddell et al., 2005; Liddell et al., 2004; Pourtois
et al., 2013; Tamietto & de Gelder, 2010; Taylor &
Fragopanagos, 2005; Williams et al., 2006). In particular,
LeDoux (1996) suggested that fear recruits the amygdala via
two neural streams: Whereas the low-level sensory input is
sent directly to the amygdala for rapid and automatic re-
sponses, more detailed analysis of fear signals relies on a
slower, cortico-amygdala pathway (see also in Tamietto &
de Gelder, 2010). More recently, de Gelder, Hortensius, and
Tamietto (2012) sketched a dual-route model, with a reflexive
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route mainly supported by the amygdala and a voluntary route
based mainly on cortical networks. Similarly, Pourtois et al.
(2013) suggested that emotion may enhance processing effi-
ciency through gain control mechanisms in the attention sys-
tem, whereas this procedure is also modulated by the
amygdala and interconnected prefrontal regions.
Furthermore, Carlson et al. (2013; Carlson et al., 2009;
Carlson et al., 2012; Carlson & Reinke, 2010; Carlson et al.,
2011) proposed that both supraliminal and subliminal emo-
tional cues modulate spatial attention, but likely through par-
tially separate neural systems and attentional subprocesses:
Masked fearful faces facilitate spatial attention through a neu-
ral network consisting of the amygdala, ACC, and visual cor-
tex, whereas unmasked fearful faces mainly recruit
frontoparietal cortical attention networks to modulate atten-
tion (see also Brosch et al., 2013).

However, prior to this study, the above-mentioned studies
had only focused on the emotional attention biases caused by
fear and anger, so they proposed that threat signals always
facilitate spatial attention, and that the evolutionarily precoded
responses to signals of potential threat are consistently char-
acterized by the early allocation of attention to the locations of
threats (Carlson et al., 2014; Carlson et al., 2012). The inclu-
sion of disgust (Liu et al., 2015, and the present study) unde-
niably added new notions for the interaction of emotion and
attention, which indicated that the initial bottom-up modula-
tion of attention includes not only the magnification (for fear
and anger), but also the suppression (for disgust), of sensory
responses.

Finally, three limitations should be pointed out regarding
appropriate interpretationof thepresent results.First, ithasbeen
proved that both conscious and nonconscious emotional pro-
cesses involve several subcortical regions (for reviews, see
Mitchell & Greening, 2012; Smith & Lane, 2015).
Unfortunately, the EEG/ERP technique only detects neural ac-
tivity that occurs in superficial layers of the brain—that is, the
cortex (Luck,2005).Thus, amore sophisticatedmechanism for

the attentionalmodulationby threats shouldbeexplored further
using other techniques, such as magnetic resonance imaging
and positron emission tomography. Second, Carlson et al.
(2012) proposed that, whereasmasked emotional faces primar-
ily influence spatial attention by modulating orienting (e.g.,
Carlson & Reinke, 2008, 2010), unmasked emotional faces
typically influence the disengagement of attention from the
threat location (e.g., Cooper & Langton, 2006; Koster et al.,
2004). Our behavioral data nicely support this notion (see the
supplementary materials); however, the same conclusion can-
not be reflected by our ERPdata, since no straightforward link-
age has currently been found between attention orientation/
disengagement and ERP measures. Third, in this study we ex-
amined the behavioral and ERP differences between low- and
high-disgust-sensitive groups. However, we could not exclude
the possibility that the observed group differenceswere simply
due to different perceptual thresholds between the two
groups—that is, that individuals with high disgust sensitivity
had lowerperceptual thresholds fordisgusted faces.Wesuggest
a more strict experimental design in futurework, which should
include a test to measure individual perceptual thresholds for
emotional faces.

In summary, the present study demonstrated that noncon-
scious attentional modulation of disgust has different behav-
ioral and ERP patterns than do other threatening emotions
(fear and anger). In light of previous findings (Liu et al.,
2015), we concluded that disgust, compared with anger and
fear, influences spatial attention differently at both conscious
and nonconscious levels. On the basis of these results, we
proposed an integrated model regarding the similarities and
differences between nonconscious and conscious attentional
modulation by threatening emotions.

Author note This study was funded by the National Natural Science
Foundation of China (Grant Nos. 31571120, 31300867, and 31300869)
and the National Key Basic Research Program of China (973 Program,
Grant No. 2014CB744600).

Fig. 7 Illustration of the proposed ERP-based mechanisms for conscious and nonconscious attentional modulation by threats
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Impulsivity, which is linked to a wide range of psychiatric disorders, is often characterized

by a preference for immediate but smaller rewards over delayed but larger rewards.

However, debate exists on the relationship between anxiety and impulsivity. Here

we use event-related potential (ERP) components as biomarkers in the temporal

discounting task to examine the effect of anxiety on inter-temporal decision-making.

Our behavioral results indicated that the high trait anxiety (HTA) group made significantly

more immediate choices than the low trait anxiety (LTA) group. Compared with the

LTA group, shorter response time was associated with immediate rewards in the HTA

group. Furthermore, previous studies have demonstrated three ERP components that

are associated with impulsivity and/or delay discounting. First, the N1 is an early sensory

component involved in selective attention and attention processing for goal-directed

actions. Second, the reward positivity (RewP) reflects reward-related dopaminergic

activity and encodes reward values. Third, the P3 is regarded as a measure of

motivational significance in the decision-making literature. Accordingly, this study found

in the immediate-option-evoked ERPs that the HTA group had a larger N1 than the LTA

group did. For the delayed-option-evoked ERPs, the HTA group had larger N1 and RewP

for the immediate choice than the LTA group did, while the LTA group had a larger P3 for

the delayed choice than the HTA group did. These results support the notion that anxiety

individuals are impulsive decision-makers in the Delay Discounting Task.

Keywords: temporal discounting, anxiety, impulsivity, decision-making, event-related potential

INTRODUCTION

Anxiety, an unpleasant emotional state that often directs an individual’s response to threat-related
information, plays a significant role in our everyday life (Clark, 1999). Anxiety interrupts daily
functions such as attention, workingmemory, and social skills, resulting in behavioral and cognitive
biases (Bishop, 2007). Exploring the cognitive and emotional components associated with anxiety is
beneficial for both clinical and non-clinical studies (Grupe and Nitschke, 2013). This study focuses
on the relationship between anxiety and impulsive behavior (i.e., a range of non-rational tendencies
such as difficulties in inhibiting voluntary responses, deficits in delaying gratification, and a low
threshold for response). The extreme forms of impulsive behavior include aggressive or delinquent
behaviors, substance dependence, and suicide attempts (Askénazy et al., 2003).
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Previous research on the relationship between anxiety and
impulsive behavior has resulted in mixed findings. One the
one hand, anxiety and impulsivity have been traditionally
considered to be orthogonally or inversely related (Barratt,
1965). Most notably, the reinforcement sensitivity theory
proposed by Gray (1970, 1987) suggests that anxiety and
impulsivity are two independent biologically based dimensions
of personality, corresponding to avoidance and approach
motivations, respectively (see also in Caci et al., 1998; Corr, 2002).
Researchers have also pointed out that the characteristic features
of anxiety such as behavioral inhibition and safety-seeking may
be inconsistent with impulsivity (Taylor et al., 2008). On the
other hand, it has been found that impulsive behavior could be
caused by increased arousal and reduced cognitive efficiency (Del
Carlo et al., 2012). Consistent with this idea, many studies have
reported a link between anxiety and impulsivity (Jakuszkowiak-
Wojten et al., 2015). For instance, Taylor et al. (2008) found that
patients with a comorbid anxiety disorder showed higher levels
of impulsivity compared to patients without an anxiety disorder
(see also in Perugi et al., 2011; Del Carlo et al., 2012). To sum up,
as pointed out by Askénazy et al. (2003), the relationship between
anxiety and impulsivity is still highly controversial. In our
opinion, it is largely because of the two conflicting characteristics
of anxiety, i.e., an elevated level of physiological arousal (which
may lead to approach behavior) and an excessive focus on
threat-related stimuli (which may lead to avoidance behavior).
Therefore, to investigate the relationship between anxiety and
impulsivity could help understand the predominant motivation
of anxious individuals and further unravel the psychological
mechanisms of anxiety.

A potential reason for the heterogeneous findings in the
literature is that most studies rely on self-report measures;
however the validity of this method is limited by response
bias, socially desirable responses, and participants’ ability to
provide accurate information (Fowles, 1987; Crowley et al.,
2009). Regarding that, this study applies an experimental
paradigm of delay discounting, which is widely considered as
a behavioral performance measurement of impulsivity (Madden
and Bickel, 2010). Delay discounting (also known as temporal
discounting or time discounting) refers to a psychological
phenomenon that outcomes decrease in value as a function of
delay (Reynolds, 2006). During intertemporal decision-making,
the delay discounting effect may manifest as a preference for
the sooner but smaller monetary rewards over the larger delayed
rewards (McClure et al., 2004). The results from the delay
discounting paradigm have been interpreted to reflect impulsivity
(Crean et al., 2000). To our knowledge, Rounds et al. (2007)
first discovered that participants with high social anxiety showed
a larger effect of delay discounting (but see Jenks and Lawyer,
2015). This finding was then extended by Zhao et al. (2015),
who found that the relationship between anxiety and impulsive
choices is not specific to social anxiety.

The current study aims to investigate the neural underpinning
of delay discounting in anxiety, so as to enrich the understanding
of the relationship between anxiety and impulsivity.We chose the
event-related potential (ERP) technique for its exquisite temporal
resolution (Amodio et al., 2014). Three ERP components have

been associated with impulsivity and/or delay discounting, and
based on which we compared the ERP differences between
individuals with high and low trait anxiety (HTA and LTA). The
first component is the N1, which is an early sensory component
involved in selective attention and attention processing for goal-
directed actions (Schupp et al., 2007; Baldauf and Deubel, 2009).
Impulsive individuals have a larger N1 in response to visual
stimuli, indicating enhanced attentional orienting compared to
less impulsive individuals (Houston and Stanford, 2001). The
second component is the reward positivity (RewP), which is
traditionally known as the feedback error-related negativity and
has been considered as a negative-going component (Gehring
and Willoughby, 2002; Yeung and Sanfey, 2004). However,
recent studies have revealed that it actually reflects reward-
related dopaminergic activity and should be re-interpreted as a
larger positivity in the positive feedback condition rather than
a negative component in the negative feedback condition (Foti
et al., 2011; Walsh and Anderson, 2012; Proudfit, 2015). In
the delay discounting task, Cherniawsky and Holroyd (2013)
found that a larger RewP elicited by immediate compared to
delayed rewards indicates a stronger preference for impulsive
choices (Onoda et al., 2010; Mason et al., 2012). In addition, the
RewP might also reflect individual differences in intolerance of
uncertainty, since this component is sensitive to the uncertainty
of an outcome feedback (Hirsh and Inzlicht, 2008; Nelson et al.,
2016). Finally, the P3 is regarded as a measure of motivational
significance in the decision-making literature, i.e., reflecting the
potential impact of an outcome feedback on levels of motivation
(Yeung and Sanfey, 2004; Nieuwenhuis et al., 2005; Wu and
Zhou, 2009). An enhanced P3 has been found in individuals
who show a larger delay discounting effect, which may indicate
stronger motivations to pursue immediate over delayed rewards
(Li et al., 2012). Both the RewP and the P3 are the most important
indexes of feedback processing during decision-making (San
Martín, 2012).

Given previous research about delay discounting in anxiety,
as well as characteristics of the ERP components described
above, we predicted that: (1) on the behavioral level, the HTA
group would exhibit an immediacy bias for rewards, indicating
higher levels of impulsivity compared to the LTA group; (2)
accordingly on the electrophysiological level, the LTA group
would show larger N1 (reflecting a higher selective attention),
RewP (reflecting a higher level of reward evaluation), and P3
amplitudes (reflecting a stronger motivation) for immediate
choices, compared to the LTA group. In contrast, the HTA group
would show higher P3 amplitudes for delayed choices. These
findings would provide valuable knowledge about the underlying
mechanism of the delay discounting bias in anxious people.

METHODS

Participants
In view of the fact that anxiety and depressive symptoms are
highly comorbid (Nieuwenhuis et al., 2005; Hirsh and Inzlicht,
2008; Nelson et al., 2016) and depressive patients were also
impulsive in the delay discounting task (Wu and Zhou, 2009), we
only recruited non-depressed participants with high trait anxiety
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(HTA) and non-depressed participants with low trait anxiety in
this study.

All the freshman students (n = 6725) in Shenzhen University
were required to complete the Trait form of Spielberger’s State-
Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI-T; Spielberger et al., 1983; Shek,
1993). In this sample, individuals with STAI-T scores in the upper
and lower 25% of the distribution were considered as HTA and
LTA subjects, respectively (Gu et al., 2010; Luo et al., 2014). The
Beck Depression Inventory Second Edition (BDI-II; Beck et al.,
1996) was used to assess self-reported symptoms of depression.
Only the participants with BDI-II scores <13 were considered in
this study (Note: while BDI-II<13 indicates minimal depression,
BDI-II ≥ 14 indicates mild, moderate, or severe depression;
see Beck et al., 1996). From those who met these criteria, we
randomly recruited 52 students as paid participants (26 in LTA
group and 26 inHTA group1). There was no significant difference
between the two groups with respect to age, handedness and
BDI-II scores (Table 1).

Exclusion criteria for both groups were (1) any Axis I and
II disorders according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
(DSM-IV; APA, 1994); (2) seizure disorder; (3) history of head
injury with possible neurological sequela, and (4) substance
abuse or dependence in the past 6 months. These criteria were
also designed to exclude the potential influence of psychiatric
medications on the results (Onoda et al., 2010; Mason et al., 2012;
Weisz et al., 2012; Needham et al., 2015).

Written informed consent was obtained prior to the
experiment. The experimental protocol was approved
by the Ethics Committee of Institute of Psychology,
Chinese Academy of Sciences (H14019) and this study
was performed strictly in accordance with the approved
guidelines.

Procedures
The experiment consisted of 480 trials. As shown in Figure 1, the
“Proposal 1” was first displayed for 800ms, with an earlier reward
(today or 2 weeks later). Then the “Proposal 2” was displayed
for 800 ms, with a delayed reward (2 weeks or a month later).
Finally, the two proposals were presented simultaneously (the
left and right sides of the two proposals were counterbalanced
across trials) and subject was required to press the choice button
as quickly as possible. There were three possible combinations
of time delay in two proposals, i.e., “today” in Proposal 1 vs.
“2 weeks later” in Proposal 2 (33.3%), “today” in Proposal 1 vs.
“a month later” in Proposal 2 (33.3%), and “2 weeks later” in
Proposal 1 vs. “a month later” in Proposal 2 (33.3%).

In each trial, participants were required to select from two
options: one was with a shorter delay but a smaller reward
(Proposal 1), and the other was with a longer delay but a larger
reward (Proposal 2). The amount of money in “Proposal 1” was
randomly (50 vs. 50%) chosen from two uniform distributions

1The sample size of this study was decided based on our previous studies (Wu et al.,

2013; Xu et al., 2013), which also employed ERP method to examine decision-

making issues in college students with trait anxiety. Furthermore, because small

sample size undermines the reliability of results, scholars now recommend a large

sample size in neuroscience studies (Button et al., 2013). Thus a relatively large

sample size was used in this study.

TABLE 1 | Demographic data of HTA and LTA participants.

Characteristics LTA (n = 26) HTA (n = 26) Statistics

Mean age, y 19.4 (18–20) 19.7 (17–21) t(50) = −1.77, p = 0.083

Sex, male/female 13/13 13/13

Handedness, right/left 26/0 26/0

STAI-T 30.5 (20–43) 56.54 (51–70) t(50) = −15.13, p < 0.001

BDI-II 3.87(0–7) 4.96 (0–12) t(50) = −0.65, p = 0.185

STAI-T, the Trait form of Spielberger’s State-Trait Anxiety Inventory; BDI-II, Beck

Depression Inventory (Second Edition). Descriptive data are presented as mean (range).

([50, 80] and [100, 130]); the amount of money in “Proposal
2” was 10 and 50% (probability: 50 vs. 50%) higher than in
“Proposal 1.”

Before the experiment, participants were told about the
rules of the task and the meaning of the symbols. They
were encouraged to respond according to their risk preference.
Participants were also informed that they should consider
every trial equally important, since a random trial would be
selected at the end of the experiment and the chosen time
delay in that trial would be the real delay for their monetary
reward.

Behavioral Measures
In addition to reaction time, this study defined another
behavioral measure, namely “impulsivity ratio,” to index the
preference for impulsive decision-making in individuals.

We considered the selection of the immediate reward in
Proposal 1 (a proposal with a shorter delay but a smaller reward)
as an impulsive choice and the selection of the delayed reward in
Proposal 2 (a proposal with a longer delay but a larger reward) as
a non-impulsive choice. The tendency to choose the immediate
reward indicates a preference for impulsive decision-making in
intertemporal scenarios. This preference was measured as the
“impulsivity ratio,” by dividing the number of impulsive choices
(Proposal 1) by the total number of choices (Proposal 1 +

Proposal 2). It was unnecessary to calculate the “non-impulsivity
ratio,” because its value was equal to one minus the impulsivity
ratio in each condition.

EEG Recording and Analysis
Brain electrical activity was recorded referentially against left
mastoid and off-line re-referenced to the average of the
left and right mastoids, by a 64-channel amplifier with a
sampling frequency of 250 Hz (Brain Products, Gilching,
Germany). Electroencephalography (EEG) data were collected
with electrode impedances kept below 5 k�. Ocular artifacts were
removed from EEGs using a regression procedure implemented
in NeuroScan software (Scan 4.3).

The recorded EEG data were filtered (0.01–30 Hz) and
segmented beginning 200 ms prior to the onset of “Proposal
1” and “Proposal 2.” This study did not analyze the ERP
epochs evoked by the presentation of “two proposals” (i.e., the
screen in which two proposals were presented simultaneously)
because participants may have already assigned values to
Proposal 1 and Proposal 2 prior to this time point (Lebreton
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FIGURE 1 | Illustration of the delay discounting paradigm in this study.

et al., 2009). All epochs were baseline-corrected with respect
to the mean voltage over the 200 ms preceding the onset of
stimulus, followed by averaging in association with experimental
conditions. Trials contaminated with large artifacts (peak-to-
peak deflection exceeded ± 100 µV) were excluded from the
averaging. As a result, 35 ± 16 trials and 24 ± 34 trials
were rejected in each subject for Proposal 1 and Proposal 2,
respectively. Trial numbers did not show significant difference
between experimental conditions.

This study focused on the ERPs elicited by the immediate
option (Proposal 1) and the delayed option (Proposal 2) in
the two groups. We analyzed the average amplitudes of the
three ERP components (N1, RewP and P3) across different sets
of electrodes according to grand-mean ERP topographies and
relevant literatures (Onoda et al., 2010; Blackburn et al., 2012;
Mason et al., 2012; Cherniawsky and Holroyd, 2013). The N1
was measured as the average amplitude occurring 170–210 ms
after the onset of proposal presentation at the electrode sites
of O1, O2, PO7, PO8, P7, and P8 (Mason et al., 2012). The
RewP was defined as the average amplitude occurring 250–350
ms after the onset of proposal presentation at the electrode sites
of Fz, FCz, FC1, FC2, Cz, C1, and C2 (Holroyd et al., 2008;
Mason et al., 2012). The P3 was defined as the average amplitude
occurring 300–450 ms after the onset of proposal presentation at
the electrode sites of Pz, P3, P4, CPz, CP3, and CP4 (Wu et al.,
2016).

Statistics
Descriptive data were presented as mean ± standard error. The
significance level was set at 0.05.

First, the behavioral measures (impulsivity ratio and response
time) were analyzed using a two-way ANOVA, with choice
(immediate vs. delayed choice) as the within-subject factor, and
group (HTA vs. LTA) as the between-subject factor.

Then the ERP components time-locked to the Proposal 1 and
Proposal 2 were analyzed separately. For the ERPs time-locked
to the Proposal 1, a two-way ANOVA was used, with time delay
(“today” and “2 weeks later”) as the within-subject factor, and
group as the between-subject factor. For the ERPs time-locked to
the Proposal 2, another two-way ANOVA was used, with choice
(immediate vs. delayed choice) as the within-subject factor, and
group as the between-subject factor.

Significant interactions were analyzed using simple effects
model. Post-hoc testing of significant main effects was conducted
using the Bonferroni method.

Finally, two-tailed Pearson’s r correlation was performed
between behavioral and ERP measurements. Correction for
multiple comparisons was based on Holm’s stepwise method.

RESULTS

In this section, we first report the behavioral results. Then the
ERP results of the three components were reported. Finally, the
correlation between behavioral and ERPmeasures were reported.
For the sake of brevity, the experimental effects that did not reach
significance were omitted.

Behaviors
This study analyzed two behavioral measures, i.e., impulsivity
ratio and response time.

Impulsivity Ratio
The main effect of group was significant [F(1, 50) = 4.75, p =

0.034, η2
p = 0.087]. Compared with the LTA group (54.8± 3.4%),

the HTA group made more impulsive choices (65.3 ± 3.4%;
Figure 2A).

Response Time (RT)
The main effect of group was significant [F(1, 50) = 7.20, p =

0.010, η2
p = 0.126]. The HTA group (572 ± 15.7 ms) responded

much faster than the LTA group did (632± 15.7ms).
The main effect of choice was significant [F(1, 50) = 5.97, p =

0.017, η2
p = 0.107]. The response time for the immediate choice

(581± 13.6ms) was significantly shorter than that for the delayed
choice (624± 14.7 ms).

The interaction between choice and group was significant
[F(1, 50) = 4.07, p = 0.049, η

2
p = 0.075; Figure 2B]. Compared

with the LTA group (628 ± 19.2 ms), the HTA group responded
faster when the immediate option was chosen (533 ± 19.2 ms).
However, no significant difference was found between the two
groups when the delayed option was chosen [F(1, 50) < 1; LTA
= 636± 20.8 ms, HTA= 612± 20.8 ms].

ERPs
In this subsection, we first report the ERP results time-locked to
the Proposal 1. Then the ERP results time-locked to the Proposal
2 were reported. The three ERP components were presented in
a temporal sequence. For the sake of brevity, the experimental
effects that did not reach significance were omitted.
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ERP Components Evoked by the Immediate Option

(Proposal 1)

N1

The main effect of group was significant [F(1, 50) = 5.75,
p = 0.020, η2

p = 0.103]. The HTA group had a larger N1 (−1.12
± 0.23 µV) compared with the LTA group (−0.36 ± 0.23 µV;
Figure 3).

P3

The main effect of group was marginally significant
[F(1, 50) = 4.03, p = 0.050, η

2
p = 0.075]; the HTA group

had a larger P3 (2.88± 0.18 µV) compared with LTA group (2.39
± 0.18 µV; Figure 4).

ERP Components Evoked by the Delayed Option

(Proposal 2)

N1

The main effect of choice was significant [F(1, 50) = 8.69,
p= 0.005, η2

p = 0.148]; the immediate choice evoked significantly
larger N1 (−1.77 ± 0.23 µV) compared with the delayed choice
(−1.11± 0.20 µV).

FIGURE 2 | Behavioral results. (A) The impulsivity ratio in the two groups; (B) The response time in the two groups between immediate and delayed choices. Bars

represent standard error of the mean. LTA, the low-trait anxiety group; HTA, the high-trait anxiety group. *p < 0.05.

FIGURE 3 | The N1 component time-locked to the immediate option (Proposal 1). ERPs were calculated by averaging the data at the electrodes of O1, O2,

PO7, PO8, P7, and P8.
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The interaction between choice and group was significant
[F(1, 50) = 5.64, p = 0.021, η

2
p = 0.101; Figure 5]. The

immediate choice evoked a larger N1 (−2.23 ± 0.33 µV)
in the HTA group than in the LTA group [−1.30± 0.33 µV;

marginally significant, F(1, 50) = 3.93, p = 0.053]. However,
no group difference was found for the delayed choice
[F(1, 50) < 1; LTA = −1.18 ± 0.28 µV, HTA = −1.04 ±

0.28µV].

FIGURE 4 | The P3 component time-locked to the immediate option (Proposal 1). ERPs were calculated by averaging the data at the electrodes of Pz, P3, P4,

CPz, CP3, and CP4.

FIGURE 5 | The N1 component time-locked to the delayed option (Proposal 2). ERPs were calculated by averaging the data at the electrodes of O1, O2, PO7,

PO8, P7, and P8.
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RewP

The main effect of choice was significant [F(1, 50) = 13.3,
p = 0.001, η

2
p = 0.210]. The immediate choice evoked a larger

RewP (2.18 ± 0.29 µV) compared with the delayed choice did
(1.47± 0.26 µV).

The main effect of groups was significant [F(1, 50) = 4.90, p =
0.031, η2

p = 0.089]. The HTA group had a larger RewP (2.40 ±

0.37 µV) compared with the LTA group (1.26± 0.37 µV).
The interaction between choice and group was significant

[F(1, 50) = 14.3, p < 0.001, η2
p = 0.222; Figure 6]. The immediate

choice evoked a larger RewP (3.12± 0.41 µV) in the HTA group
than in the LTA group [1.24± 0.41µV; F(1, 50) = 10.6, p= 0.002].
However, no group difference was found for the delayed choice
[F(1, 50) < 1; LTA= 1.27± 0.37 µV, HTA= 1.68± 0.37 µV].

P3

The main effect of choice was significant [F(1, 50) = 14.1; p
< 0.001; η

2
p = 0.220]. The delayed choice evoked a larger P3

(2.85 ± 0.19 µV) compared with the immediate choice did
(2.25± 0.22µV).

The interaction between choice and group was significant
[F(1, 50) = 11.0; p = 0.002; η

2
p = 0.180; Figure 7]. The delayed

choice evoked a larger P3 (3.43± 0.27µV) in the LTA group than
in the HTA group [2.26 ± 0.27 µV; F(1, 50) = 9.57, p = 0.003].
However, no group difference was found for the immediate
choice [F(1, 50) < 1; LTA = 2.30 ± 0.31 µV, HTA = 2.19 ± 0.31
µV].

The Correlation between Behavioral and
ERPs
According to the ERP results reported above, we conducted
Pearson correlation analyses between the ERP measures (the
three indexes which showed interaction between choice and

group) and the RT (the only behavioral index which showed
interaction between choice and group).

For the N1 and RewP evoked by the delayed option (i.e., the
Proposal 2), we used the associated amplitudes in the condition
when the immediate choice was selected. For the P3 evoked by
the delayed option we used the amplitudes in the condition when
the delayed choice was selected. For the RT, we used the data in
the condition when the immediate choice was selected.

Totally three corrections were performed, resulting in two
significant correlations after correction formultiple comparisons.
The RewP (r = −0.37, p = 0.007, corrected p = 0.014) and
P3 (r = 0.385, p = 0.005, corrected p = 0.015) were correlated
significantly with the RT.

DISCUSSION

Debate exists on the relationship between trait anxiety and
impulsive behavior. This study applied the delay discounting
paradigm to compare the tendency of making impulsive choices
between HTA and LTA participants. On the behavioral level, the
HTA group chose the immediate option more often than the LTA
group regardless of its incentive value. Additionally, the speed
needed for choosing the immediate option was shorter in the
HTA group than in the LTA group, while this RT difference was
not significant when the delayed option was chosen.

According to the literature, we speculate that the delay
discounting effect in anxious individuals is driven by their
intolerance of uncertainty (IU;MacDonald et al., 2015). The term
IU describes negative beliefs about future-oriented uncertainty,
which is also a key feature of anxiety (Duronto et al., 2005;
Maner and Schmidt, 2006; Bensi and Giusberti, 2007; Grupe
and Nitschke, 2013). Patients diagnosed with anxiety disorder

FIGURE 6 | The RewP component time-locked to the delayed option (Proposal 2). ERPs were calculated by averaging the data at the electrodes of Fz, FCz,

FC1, FC2, Cz, C1, and C2.
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FIGURE 7 | The P3 component time-locked to the delayed option (Proposal 2). ERPs were calculated by averaging the data at the electrodes of Pz, P3, P4,

CPz, CP3, and CP4.

often show a higher IU score than the controls, possibly due to
insufficient perception of personal control (Krain et al., 2008).
Therefore, anxious individuals are more likely to underestimate
the value of delayed rewards. In the current study, both the
impulsivity ratio and the response time indicate that HTA
participants favored immediacy. We suggest these behavioral
results are consistent with previous findings that anxious
individuals display high level of IU (Krain et al., 2008). That is
to say, HTA participants avoided the delayed option because its
association with uncertainty elicits a feeling of worry. However,
a non-negligible limitation of the current study is that we did
not include any behavioral measure of the IU level, such as
the Intolerance of Uncertainty Scale (Buhr and Dugas, 2002).
Follow-up research is necessary to address this issue directly.

On the electrophysiological level, three ERP components (N1,
RewP, and P3) evoked by both the immediate option (Proposal
1) and the delayed option (Proposal 2) were analyzed. Previous
literature suggest that during decision-making, the N1, RewP, and
P3 reflect the processes of attentional orientation, encoding of
reward value, and motivational evaluation, respectively (Polezzi
et al., 2010; Blackburn et al., 2012; San Martín, 2012). The
theoretical significance of the current ERP findings is interpreted
under this framework.

First, the increased N1 amplitudes have been associated with
high levels of impulsivity. For example, impulsive-aggressive
participants exhibited a larger N1 in response to visual stimuli,
indicating an enhanced attentional orientation (Gehring and
Willoughby, 2002). In the current study, the N1 elicited by
the immediate option was enhanced in the HTA group than
in the LTA group, indicating that HTA participants paid more

attention to this option.When participants’ decisions (immediate
vs. delayed) was taken into account, a significant choice by
group interaction shows that the N1 became larger when HTA
participants made an immediate decision, which also indicates
more attentional resources being allocated. In our opinion, this
result could be regarded as evidences that early attentional
orientation contributes to anxious people’s impulsive choices.
As pointed out by Blackburn et al. (2012), impulsive decisions
might be initially driven by an attentional bias toward immediate
reward, which manifests as an enlarged N1 component.
Therefore, the N1 finding indicates that the relationship between
trait anxiety and impulsive choices is mediated by an attention
allocation strategy that prefers immediacy at the early stage
of option assessment. In line with our interpretation, previous
studies using clinical assessments have discovered a positive
correlation between trait anxiety symptoms and attentional
impulsivity score in patients with anxiety disorder (Summerfeldt
et al., 2004; Perugi et al., 2011).

Second, the RewP has been widely considered to represent
the encoding of reward values (Lukie et al., 2014; Proudfit,
2015). Consistent with this classical theory, both immediate and
delayed options evoked the RewP sensitive to the amount of
reward. Most importantly, the RewP elicited by the delayed
option showed a significant choice by group interaction, which
was similar with the N1 pattern. That is, the RewP was larger
when it was followed by an immediate decision in the HTA
group than in the LTA group, but this effect was absent for
the delayed decision. Seeing that the group difference selectively
appeared on the RewP elicited by the Proposal 2 (the delayed
option), we suggest that the RewP finding indicates that trait
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anxiety modulates the comparison of reward values between the
two options. In line with this hypothesis, previous studies have
reported that the RewP amplitude reflects the relative rather than
absolute values of ongoing events (Holroyd and Coles, 2008). In
our opinion, high levels of trait anxiety resulted in overestimation
of the reward value for immediate options compared to delayed
options; therefore the RewP was larger for the immediate choice
than the delayed choice in HTA participants. In addition, recent
studies have associated the RewP with individual difference in
IU (Nelson et al., 2016). Therefore, the RewP finding could be
regarded as supporting evidence that HTA individuals manifest
higher levels of IU than their LTA counterparts.

Third, the P3 component is supposed to index the
motivational significance of different options. Specifically, the P3
elicited by the immediate option was larger in the HTA group
than in the LTA group. In addition, the P3 elicited by the delayed
option was enhanced in the delayed decision condition for LTA
compared to HTA participants, indicating that LTA participants
had stronger motivations to select the delayed option. Taken
together, the P3 finding reveals that the motivation level of HTA
participants was more susceptible to the immediate option than
the delayed option, which may help to explain their behavioral
preference.

Finally, two limitations should be pointed out for an
appropriate interpretation of the current result. First, this study
only measured the level of trait anxiety in a healthy population.
Seeing that the healthy individuals with high anxiety and
the patients with anxiety disorders are qualitatively different
(Belzung and Griebel, 2001), the generalizability of the current
findings still await to be investigated in clinical populations.

Second, similar with previous studies (San Martín, 2012; Wu

et al., 2016), the temporal order of the immediate option and
the delayed option was fixed, so as to help participants to
reduce cognitive load and focus their attentions on decision-
related information. Seeing that the event sequence modulates
the characteristics of ERPs (e.g., the studies by Gu et al., 2011;
Osinsky et al., 2012), future studies should apply an alternative
temporal order to examine the robustness of our findings.

To sum up, this study has revealed that HTA participants
made more impulsive decisions in the delayed discounting
paradigm, which demonstrates a positive relationship between
trait anxiety and impulsive behavior. In addition, the ERP results
(including the N1, RewP, and P3) indicate that the psychological
processes of attentional orientation, encoding of reward values,
and motivational evaluation contribute to this phenomenon.
Specifically, HTA individuals’ preference for impulsive choices
is the consequence of an enhanced attentional orientation to
the immediate option, overvaluation of immediate rewards, and
higher level of motivations associated with immediacy.
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